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Although liposomal accumulation at the targer site is an important issue, the critical parameter 

def-ining the activity of a liposornal formulation is drug release, a hctor that includes where. 

when. and how fast the therapeiitic agent dissociates from the liposornal carrier. This point was 

investigated using two liposomal formulations of the rinti-cancer drug rnitosantrone. 

%Iitoxantrone \vas encapsulateci virt n ptf gradient method in liposomes prepared of 1,2 

distsaro~l-sn-~l~ro-3-phospt i0~1101 i n  ( DSPC)icholesterol (Clid) ( 55:45 mol ratio) or 1.2 

dimyristoy 1-sri-glycero-3-phosphocholin (DblPC)/Chal (55:4j mol ratio). the latter exhibiting a 

greater rate of driig release in viiw. Using a model of l ivcr locrilizrd cancer consist in$ of BDF I 

mice inoctilated with either P388 or LI710 cells intrrivenousl> ( i . iv . ) .  i r  was demonstrated tliar a 

single dose of DMPCIChol rnitosantrone (10 mgkg) administered i. P. resulted in 100% 60 day 

smivril. In contrat. no long-term survivors were obtained in animals treated with free or 

DSPC/Chol rnitoxantrone. Drug levels in the liver were cletermined and demonstrate that 

greatest dnig delivery was acliieved with the DSPCKhol liposornal hrrnulation. In an effort to 

üddress whether liposome mediatrd delivery or drug release is the dominant factor determining 

tlierapwtic rictivity. additional sxperiments esamineci the role of drug release at tumour sites 

rvhere liposome üccurnulaïion is s l o ~ .  A s  demonstrated in siibcutaneoiis LS 180 and A J X  

tumours grown on the backs of SC ID/R=\G-2 mice. the DbIPC!Cliol formulation demonstrated 

ureater activity in the LS 180 tumour model and was as efficacious as the DSPCKhol formulation 5 

when treating A43 1 turnours. These data emphasize the importance of designing liposornal 

formulations thar optirnize drug biolo@cal availabil it) rather than d r y  delivery. 

In an effort to understand factors that are important in governing the activity of DMPCKhol 

liposomal rnitoxantrone used to treat liver localized diseasr, studies modulating liposomal 

accumulation in the liver were completed. Two methods were used to effect reductions in 



liposome delivery to the liver: the use of PEG modified lipids and hepatic mononuclear 

phagocyte system (MPS) blockade. Both methods reduced l iposomal drue accumulation in the 

liver by a factor of l to 3 fold. A signifiant reduction in therapeutic activity was observed when 

PEG-modified lipids were incorporated into the DMPCKhol mitosantrone formulation; 

Iiorvever, MPS blockade did not affect anti-tumoor activity. Long term survival (>60 days) was 

still observed in anirnals where hepatic MPS blockade effecred elimination of liver Kupffer cells. 

It is concluded that rrductions in therüpy observed for the PEG-modified DMPC/Chol 

niitosantrone are likely due to inhibition of ceIl binding and processing. Conversely it is 

suggrsted that the activity of the DMPC.'Cliol mitosantrone is dependent on ce1 1 processing. but 

the Kupt'tèr cells do nor play ri signiticant role in this processing event. 
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CH-*TER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Foreword 

In their present form. liposornal carriers primarily impact drug biological availability and tliis. in 

turn. resiilts in a number of important therapeutic benetlts. This includes the well-established 

rediiction in toxicity for liposomal torrnularions of dnigs siich as the anti-cancer agents 

do.uorribicin (Gabizon PI cil., 1982; Olson et c d . .  1983: Mayer et cil.. 1994;) and vincristine 

(Mayer rf d . .  1993: Boman et i f .  1994: Knnter et al. 1994) and the anti-fungal agent 

arnphotericin B (Graybill rr ~ r l . ,  1982: Kraiisr and Juliano. 1988). This reduced toxicity does not 

occur at the espense of therapeutic activity and. as a resalt. the therapeutic index of these drugs 

is improved tliroiigh liposomal encripsiillition. 

The reasons that liposomal drug carriers improve the therapeutic properties of an associated drug 

are not well understood. Pre-cliriical studies suqgest tliat free drug (drug released from 

liposomes) remains the biolo_rically active agent and that therapeutic irnprovements arise from 

liposome mediated changes in drug circulation lifetime and tissue distribiition (Hwang. 1987: 

Mayer et cil.. 1994: Gabizon and Evlanin. 1997). Rsduced tosicity mai be related ro reduced 

availability of drug to sensitive tissues. For exsrnple. in the case of dosorubicin where 

cardiotoxicity represents a signi ficant treatment limit ing tosicity. reduced levels of drug in 

cnrdiac tissue are observed when the drug is adrninistered in liposornal forrn (Gabizon et al., 

1982; Olson et al., 1932). Furthemore. it is believed that therapy results from enhanced drug 

accumulation at the disease site and this is mediated by estravasation and Iocalization of the drug 

loaded liposomal carrier ("passive targeting"). This appears to be a relatively general 

phenornenon in that liposomes preferentially accumulate in sites of inflammation (O'Sullivan et 



tri., L988), infection (Bakker-Woudenberg rr ni.. 1993); and tumour growth (Richardson rr ai.. 

1979; Prot'fitt et ul., 1983; Gabizon and Papahadjopoulos, 1985). 

Perhaps the most signitÏcmt liposome characteristic to consider. in addition to tlie carrier's effect 

on drug delivery. is the carrier's dru. retention rittributes. This thesis is principally concerned 

witli the importance of controlled drug release. Driig rslrrise attributes must, hawever. be 

considered in the contest of when, ~khere and how rapidly drug release occwrs. The illustration 

sliown in Figure 1 . 1  is useful in orienting the reader to the hndarnental premise guiding ~ h e  

rescrtrch described. It is bel ieved that for an intravenously administered 1 iposomal anti-cancer 

drus to be optimal it miist pussess diflt'erent rittributes dependhg on where the liposome is 

locnlized. Wliile in the bIood conipartment the liposome shoiild retain drug. This will serve two 

piirposes: I )  to minimize systzmiç esposiire of free Jrug and 2 )  to maximizr: delivttrj of the 

liposamal drug to sites outside the blood compartment. The latter is typically a slow process and 

if the drug release rates are too rapid, liposomes whicli have left the blood cclmpartrnent may 

contain little drug. Once localized in the site of disease development. the liposomes idealIy must 

iindergo ri transformation process resulting in drug release frorn the liposome. This chapter 

reviews how this model of liposornr drlivev was develvpsd and the rrsults presented in 

siibseqiient chapters slippon the contention tliat driig release combinttd ~kith liposome-rnediatrd 

clinnges in drug distribution work togrtlier to rnhancr tlie thcrapeutic activity of an associated 

anti-cancer drug. 

[ t  is important to recognize that the research desçribed in this thesis \vas developed iising simple 

liposome formulations. In hct  it is argued Iiere thrit the prirnary advantage of using liposomal 

carriers, as opposed to other carrier technologies. is due to the fact tliat it is not complicated. 

Procedures for making physically and chemically well-definrd liposomes as well as procedures 

for encapsulating certain druçs in liposomes such that extrernely high trapping efficiencies and 



Figure 1. I 
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Iiigh drug-to-l iposome ratios have been developed and these procedures are reviewed in th is 

introduction. Although many investigators are working towards improved technoloa. 

developing liposome carriers that exhibit modified surface features (Allen er c d . ,  1989; 1 99 1 ; 

Gabizon, 1992), targeting ligands (Leseman et al.. 1981: Ahmad et tri,. 1993) and/or membrane 

fiising attributes (Holland rr tri.. 1996b: Kirpoitin et c d .  1996). it is important to recognize that 

our understanding of the inechanisms governing the acrivity of simple liposome formulations is 

relatively poor. 'The ressrirch described in d~ic; thesis leads to ri better understand 

liposomes fiinction as anti-cancer drug carriers and this information is essentia 

interested in developing improved technolog!.. 

ing of Iiow 

1 for those 

1.2 Liposomes 

Lipids can be extracted froni naturai sources (eg. cell:ilar membranes) and upon hydratiun orient 

into a spheres of bilayers. resulting in the formation of liposomes. First observed by Bangham et 

'11. ( 1965). these miiltilamellar vcsicles ( M L V )  consisted oî'concentric lipid bilayen sepnrated by 

aqueous channels. The bilayer conti~urÿtion nrises dtie to tlie arnphipatliic nature of the lipid: the 

hydropliilic head groiip and hydrophobie tail of the lipid molecule orient the lipid molecules such 

that the head groups Fax the aqueous environment and the fatty acyl chahs are oriented to~kard 

one another. 

Liposomes were first iised as rnodel membrane systerns because the. form closed spheres which 

have a deiined interior aqueous space separated by lipid bilayers. making thern a valuable tool 

for study of the structural and îùnctional roIe of lipids in  the biological membrane. This included 

investigations of membrane fusion (Dunharn ef al., 1977; van Meer et a/.? 1985; Bailey and 

Cullis, 19941, membrane-protein interactions (Rogers and Strittrnatter, 1975; Sogor and Zull. 



1975; Bortoleto et cd.. 1998: Yamaji rr '11.. 1998). complement activation (Devine rr '11.. 1991). 

and multi-drug resistance (Shapiro and Ling, 1995). Liposomes are also used to study ion 

gradients and membrane perrneability (Dearner and Nichols. 1983; Viero and Cullis, 1990). This 

section will focus on the two components. phospholipid and cholesterol, which typically are ~ised 

in the preparation of liposomal drug delivery sysrems. 

1.3.1 Pliosphulipids 

Phospholipids (or glycerophospholipids) consist of ü glycrrol backbone with a phosphate group 

esterified at the C(3) position and fany acids esterified at the C(l )  and C(2) positions as shown in 

Figiire 1 2. Changes in the headgroup andior iii the httr x i d s  dictate the properties exhibited in 

the lipid bilayer. Fur esample. liposomes containine the lipids phosphatidylserine. 

phosphatidy lglycerol. pliosphat idy linositol, and phosphatidic acid wil l have a negative surface 

charge at physiological pH. Liposomes with phosphatidylserine and phosphatidic acid are 

rnpidly elirninated from the circulation following intrrivenous ( i . i v . )  administration. in pan 

becaiise of srnim protein binding effects rittribured to the nrgntivr charge (Moghimi and Patrl. 

1989). Since the ability of liposomes to move from the blood cornpartment to an extravascular 

site is dependent on maintaining a sufticient plasma concentration of liposomes for extended 

t irne pcriods. anionic phospho l ipids are not typically used when developing Iiposomal drug 

carriers. Instead there has been a focus on using nvitterionic phospholipids, in particular 

phosphatidylcholine. 

In addition to the importance of phospholipid liead group charge. the acyl chain composition of 

the phospholipid can dramatically effecr the chancteristics of liposomes and their use as drug 

carriers. A key property of phospholipids is the temperature of the gel to liquid-crystalline phase 



Figure 1.2 
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transition (Tc) and this property is determined by bot11 head proup chernistry (Kruyff r~ (21. 1973: 

Chowdry and Dalziel. 1985) and nçyl cliaiii composition (McElhaney. 1981: Wang ar d. 1997: 

Huang rr cd.. 1993). The temperature where phospholipids undergo the transition from the gel to 

liquid-crystalline phase is referred to as the Tc and the lengtli and saturation of acyl chains is a 

detemining factor where the Tc is observed. Typically, longer. more saturated acyl chains give 

rise to Iiigher phase transition temperatiires. The acyl cliains are cliaracterized by an order 

parameter "s" where s = I for no motion. and s = O for rapid isotropic motion. Below the Tc, the 

acy 1 chains have a high "order" (s  - 1 ), rneaning that the chains are packed togetlier in a frozen or 

..gelv phase wlirre motion of the acyl chains is restricted. At temperatiires above the Tc. the ncyl 

chains are more tluid and less ordered in a "liquid-crystalline" phase. Longer acyl chains have 

increased order whereas unsaturated acyl chriins disrupt pricking and reduce the acyl chain ordçr 

u f  the membrane. The phospliolipid IieriJ group crin also ;if'fect the TL. as seen in Tiblr 1 . 1 .  In 

cenrral. membranes are more permeable to 3 varisty uf  solvents aiid solutes at or ;ibovc the T, - 
tlian below (Bittiiian and Bliiii. 1972) and increased unsaturation or sliorter acyl chains have been 

correlated with incrcascd membrane permeabi l ity (Papahadjopoulos et cri . .  1973). 

A simple esample of how the T, çan be iised in desigiiing effective liposomal carriers concerns 

development of what have been tsrrned temprratiire sensitive liposomes ( Wrinstein rf ci/. 1980; 

Magin er 1 .  1986). Ttiese liposomes are composed primarily of 

dipalmitoly lphosphatidy lcholine. which has a Tc of 4 I "C. These liposomes can be induced to 

release entrapped contents by inducing local hyperthermia at regions where these liposomes 

accumulate following i .v.  administration and result in increased drug availabllity. The studies 

described in this thesis also trike advanrage o f  differences in acq l chain composition to promote 

drug release. In panicular. dimyristoyl- (Tc = 24 "C) and distearoyl- (Tc = 55  "C) 

phosphatidylcholine are used as the primary phospholipid components of the liposomes 



Table 1.1 

Transition temperature (Tc) of various combinations of acyl chain length, degree of 
saturtition, ;inci headgroup moiety 

Lipid Species 1 Transition Temperature Tc ("C) 

Dilauroy l PC ( 120. 12:O) I - 1 
Dimyristoq,l PC ( 11:0, 14.0) 1 24 
Dipalmitoyl PC ( 16:O. 16:O) I 1 1 
Distearoyl PC ( 1  8:O. 1Y:O) 5 5  
Stearoyl. oteoyl PC ( 1  S:0. 18: 1 ) i I 6 
Stearoyl, linoleoyl PC ( 1 S:0. 15::) -13 

Dipalmitoyl PA (1 6:O. l6:O) 
Dipalmito>~l P E  ( 16:O. l6:0) 
Dipalmitoyl PS ( l6:O. l6:O) 
Dipalmitoyl PG [ I6:O. I6:O) 

- 

charxterized in t h  is thesis. Di î'ferences obscrved in dnig releüse from these liposomes are 

attribiitable. at least in part. to difference in permeability ascribed to acyl chain composition. 

1.1.3 Cholestrrol 

Cliolesterol is the major neutral lipid component of rukatyutic biological membranes and is 

composed of 11 rigid steroid ring and 11 polar 3-P-liydroql groiip. I t  orients itself uirh the 

hydroxyl group toward the lipidhater interface and the rigid steroid ring associated with the acyl 

chains. The flesible aliphatic tai f extends into the membrane. Incorporation of cholesterol into 

the bilayer resiilts in a decrease in the membrane order for phospholipids in the gel phase and 

increases the order of the membrane for lipids in the liqiiid-crystalline phase (De Kruyff er al.. 

1973: Demel and de Kruyff, 1976). At amounts above 7 mol %, the enthalpy of the gel to liquid 

çqstalline pliase transition is reduced until at 33 mol % and greater. the phase transition can no 

longer be detected (Hubbrll and McConnel, 197 1 ). Addition of cholesterol to unsaturated and 

saturated phosphatidylcholine (PC) membranes above their phase transition temperatures 



decreases membrane permeability, whilr increasing the membrane permeability for membranes 

composed of saturated PC below the T, (Bittman and Blau. 1972). 

Cholesterol is an essential component of liposomes if t l i q r  are to be used as drug carriers. The 

presence of cholesterol at levels in rscrss of 50 mol% rediices serurn protein binding (Patel er 

d.. 1983; Scmplr er cri.. 1996). This. in turn. increases the circulation lifetime of the carrier 

(Kirby er ri!.. 1980. Pntel rr c l / . .  1983) and decrenses rrlease of rntrapped contents (Fielding and 

Abra. 1992). The stabilizing role of cholesterol has been best illustrated by studirs cornpleted in 

ScherplioPs Iüboratory (Sclierpliof 21 ul.. 1978; 1979). Tlirse invctstigators drrnonstrated thar 

liposomes prepared of dimyristoylphospliatidylcholi~~e were completrly "dissolved" whrn 

incubated with seriim rtt the Tc ( 3 ° C ) .  an effect artributed to interactions with lipoproteins. 

Addition of cl~olesterol eliminated the serum-msdiated destriiction of these liposomes. 

1.2.3 Preparation of lipo;omrs 

Upon hydration of l ipids. mu1 t i lamrillar vesic les (hl LVs) are formeci. These liposomes are 

Iieterogeneous and range in diameter from 1-10 microns. MLVs have proven to be of limited 

value for pharmaceutical applications. panicularly tliose involving i* v. administration. Thrse 

liposomes are rapidly eliminated from the plasma following injection due to their large size 

(Rahman er tri., 1982). In addition. these liposomes tend to have a low trapped volume due to the 

tight packing of the bil-ers (Perkins et al.. 1988). This tnpped volume can increase with the 

incorporation OP charged lipids that promote swelling of the liposomes due to the electrostatic 

replusion betwren the bilayers (Hope et ai.. 1986). In addition, methods that promote more 

efficient hydration of the lipids c m  also increase the trapped volume of MLVs. Tliese rnrthods 

would include reverse phase procedures (Szoka and Papahadjopoulos. 1978; 1980), dehydration- 



rehydration methods (Shew and Daemer, 1985). and those that use repeated freezehhaw cycles 

(Mayer ef trl., 1 98Sa; Ohsawa ef al.. 1 985). Although the large size and heterogeneous nature of 

MLVs make them unsuitable for systemic applications. the steps iised in rhe preparation of the 

MLVs define some of the attributes and the ease of rnünufacturing of the unilamellar liposomes 

that are comrnoniy used for drug carrier applications. MLV precursors used in this thesis 

typically were subject to the freeze-thaw procedure to ensure equilibrium solute distribution and 

optimal trapped solute concentration. The latter term rekrs to circumstances where the trapped 

solute concentration is equivalent to the solute concentration used tvhen Iiydrating :hc dried 

lipids (Mayer er c i l . ,  1'38%). 

1 .?j. 1 Unilamellar vesicles (LUV and S U V )  

Small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs) rangé in size from 3 - 5 0  nm in diamrter aiid are producrd by 

sonicating MLVs or b' forcing MLL's iinder liigli pressure through smüll opsninps. The latter 

reîèrs to a mrthod that originally uscd a French press (Barenholz rr d.. 1979) or as more recently 

developed for large-scale manufacturing of SUVs. an automritic high-pressure system called a 

Microtluidizcr (Cheng er d.. 1987). .Although relatively easy to prepare and scalable to large 

(>IO L) batch size, vesicles produced by these techniques tend to be unstable due to the curvatiire 

of their membranes and an associated propensity to fuse and furm larger membrane structures. In 

addition. tliese systems tend to have imall trapped voliimes ( 4 . 2  pl/pmol) making them less 

suitable as drug carriers. Finally. following i v .  administration SUVs are smnll enough to 

penetrate the fenestrations that exist in the biood vessels of the liver (Hwang and Beaumier, 

1986) and are accumulated in this organ at a faster rate then unilamellar liposomes that exhibit a 

rnean diameter just 2- to 3- times larger. Combined. these properties make SUVs less usetiil as 

drug carriers. 



Large unilamellar vesicles (LUV's) exhibit a mean diameter of behveen 50 and 400 nm and the 

majority of tlie vesicles consist of one bilayer snclosing an aqueous space. Many procedures 

have been described for the preparation of LUVs. but the most versatile and frequently utilized 

technique involves e'rtruding MLV's througli polycarbonate tilters using high pressures of an 

inert gas (Olson rt d.. 1979: Hope c.r c d . .  1985: Mayer rr r r l . .  1986). This procedure forms a 

homogeneous population of unilarnellar liposomes of well defined sizes depending on the pore 

size of the fi lter used (50 nni -200 nm). LUVs are most suitable for drug delivery applications 

because of thrir higher trapped volumes (1.5 to !O plipmole lipid). stability and 

pharmacokinetic/ biodistribution cliaractçristics. This size lias bren found to bct optimal for 

stability in the circulation as \ibcll as estravasation tlirough vasciilature. Unlrss otlienviss 

indicated the remainine sections of this introduction rekr to tlie preparation and irr virrolh vivo 

characterization O t' LUVs designeci for in trrivenous applications as drug carriers. 

1.3.4 Drug encapsulation 

Tliere are essentially two tecliniques available t'or driig encapsiilation: passive trapping and 

active trtppinç. Thrse are illiistrated in Figure 1.3. Passive trapping involves the addition of 

drus duriny the Iiydration of lipid. The rfficiency of this encapsulation procedure depends on the 

nature of the compound, whcre the level of hydrophobie compound association is governed by 

the capacity of the bilayer to incorporate the agent and the level of hydrophilic compound 

encapsulation is dependent on the aqueous trappcd volorne of the liposome used. Active trapping 

refen to techniques that involve addition of the therapeutic agent to pre-foned liposomes. 
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Compounds that are hydrophobie will partition into the lipid bilayer. Xlternatively tecliniques 

have been developed that rely on the chernical attributes of the drug and use of transmembrane 

ion gradients. 

1.2.4.1 Passive entrapment (Figure 1.3) 

Passive entrapment of drues is accoinplished by tlie preparation of liposomes in the solution of 

tlie agent tliat is to be entrapped (Taylor et d.. 1990). L'sr of this merhod penerally results in 

poor drus cntrapment and l o ~ r  dru$-to-1 ipid ratios. For cxainp le. passive encapsulation of the 

anti-cancer drug doxoriibicin results in a 4% trapping et'ficiency and a drug-to-lipid ratio of 

0.004: 1 (wt:wt) (Shinozawa et LI/.. 198 1). Trapping eî'ficiency and driig-to-lipid ratio rittributes 

rire. of course. dependent on the aqiieous trrippcd wl~irne of the liposome 11s well as the lipid 

concentration when preparing the liposome. Mayer er (ri. (1986). for example. dernonstrated 

SO%O trapping efficiency usiiig liposonies extriided through 100 nm pore size polycarbonate 

tilters. Considerin: the trapped volume of tliese liposomes is typically between 1.5 and 2.5 

pliprnole lipid. SO%O trapping sfficienc) can onl) bc ubtainrd b> preparing the liposomes at Iiigli 

lipid concentration (up to 100 pmollmlj. 

Hydrophobie drugs, srich as cpclosporin A. are dso ontrapped in this manner (Ouyang er ui.. 

1995). In this case. drug incorporation is dependent on the packing constraints of the driig in the 

membrane and the lipid characteristics. This procedure can result in high drug entrapment 

efficiency, but low drug-to-lipid ratios. Dnrgs of this class offen exchange into other membranes 

npidly and tliiis. in vivo rhe drug leaves rhe carrier qiiickly (Choice er cil.. 1995). 



Liposornal anti-cancer drug h u l a t i o n s  described in this thesis use transmembrane ion gradient 

based trapping methods (see next section). but it is important to recognize that these gradient 

techniques rely on passive trapping procedures to prepare the liposomes for drug loading. As 

indicated above. the mtthod should promote equilibrium solutr distribution and the trapped 

volume of the liposome should be sufficient to insure an ridequate trapping capacity (Boman et 

cd. .  1993). For these reasons. liposomes prepared for use in active drug loading procedures are 

typically generated by extrusion of frozen and thawed MLVs through 100 nm pore size 

polycarbonate tilters. The lipid concentration used wlien preparing thtse liposomes is not as 

critical as tliat required for passive encapsulation of hydrophilic drugs. 

1.2.1.2 Active entrapment (Figure 1.3. 1.1) 

Tlie active trapping procedure is identitjed with ciny technique where drugs are loaded into 

preformed liposomes. For this reason any procedure using Iiydropliobic drugs that partition into 

tiie membranes of pre-forrned liposomes cm be detined as an active loading technique. It is 

more common. Iiowever, to associate active loading procedures with drugs that exhibit 

protonizable amine tiinctions which can accumulate inside pretormed liposomes exliibiting a 

transrnembrane pH gradient (Mayer er c d . .  1 98jb: Madden rr r d . .  1990: Mayer rr al., i 993). The 

meclianism for accumulation (see Figure 1.1) is in response to ri proton gradient where the 

interior of tiie liposomes have acidic pH. Ln the rsternal environment. the neiitral rom of the 

weak base is membrane permeable and crosses the lipid bilayer. Once it rnters the interna1 

acidic environment, the weak base becornes protonated. The protonated forrn is then unable to 

prrmeate back across the lipid bilayer and is effectively "trapped" within the interior of the 

liposome. Assuming the pK, is the same on botli sides of the membrane, the intravesicular and 



estemal drug concentration c m  be derived from the Hendenon-Hasselbach equation as: 

J H A - l , " ~ [ ~ - l , . ,  = w - 1 l I [ ~ ~ - l , , l ,  

Tt~erefore. a difference of 3 pH iinits between the ssterior and interior of the liposome 

will permit drug accuinularion ~ i p  to a masirnurn drug gradient o f  10.' fold higher inside versus 

outside. 

Ttirre are many advantages to the lise of this procediire. First. tliis technique dlows for trappins 

stliciencies approacliing 100°4. In addition. the rate of dmg et'nus is decreased by 

approximately 30-fold (Mayer rr ui.. 1986) wlien cornpüred to the samr drug (dosoriibicin) 

passively encapsulated in lipusornrs. Finally. proiidrd the buffrriiiq capücit) of rlir interna1 

buffer lias not been depleted. this rrapping rncthod works independently of the staning drug to 

lipid ratio and can be used witli almost any liposome formulation which is capable of maintaining 

an ion gradient. .AS noted in Cliapter 2. anti-cancer drug loaded liposomes where prepared using 

the pH gradient bnsed loading procedure. uhers >O0 rnM citrate buffer (pl-[ -1.0) trappeci 

inside. Man!, varirit ions of the ion g d i r n r  based load ing procedrrres have been deve loped 

(Mayer er al.. 198jb: Lasic C r  r d . .  1992: Haran ri id., 1993: Cheung el  tri.. 1998: Fenske et ci l . .  

1998). and as indicated in t i ~ e  following section these active Ioading procedures piayed a 

fundamental role in the development ofclinically viable anti-cancer drtig formulations. 

1.3 Liposomes au drug carriers 

Research on liposomes as mode1 membrane systerns and as dnig carriers facilitated the design of 

pharmaceutically viable 1 ipid-based drugs. In fact much of the research and technology required 

to prepare liposornal carriers for testing in clinical triais was well established by 1987 (Cullis rr 
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O/. ,  1987; Ostro and Cullis. 1989; Perez-Saler. 1989). By that time, four pivotal hurdles were 

overcome. First, the importance of carefully assessing structure activity relationships through 

analysis of physiochemical characteristics was proven to br essential in product development. 

This is excmplified by studies contribiiting ro the charactérization of thé arnphotericin-B I ipid 

comples (Janoff rr d.. 1988; Grant et d.. 1989). Second. biological barriers previousl y believed 

to 1 imit the distribution properties of systernically admin istered macromokcular drug carriers, 

such as liposomes, proved to be penetrable. In 1953, John Bddeschwieler and CO-workers 

recognized that liposomai drugs could effectively deliver contents to turnours (Proffin et c d . .  

1983). a phenomrna that continues to be a fundamental rationale for devrlopment of systernically 

ridrriinistered liposomsl anti-caiicsr Jriig (Gabizon ailcl Martin. 1997). Tliird. mrinufacturing 

issues for preparing pharnaceotically acceptable formulations were resolved (Lichtenberg aiid 

Barenholz. 1 WCk Swenson er rrl . .  1988: Vuillemard. 199 1 ). This included identification of 

sources for inexpensive raw materials. the elucidation of procedures for storine lipid-based 

carriers t'or extended time periods (Madden et al. 1985) and tlie development of metliods t'or 

rcproducibly preparing large barches o f  liposomes nith attribiites tliat coiilci bti characterized 

riccording to the rigorous guidelines of health boards such as t l ie  FDA. Fourth. procedures t'or 

loading l iposornes with pharmaceutical ly active agents that relied on the chemical attributes of 

the lipids prior to liposome formation (e.g. dosorubicin/cardiolipin complex) and/or involved 

loading of pre-formed liposomes were developed (Wizke and Binman. 1934; Gootmaghtigh et 

cd..  1987 Mayer er al.. I W O :  Schwendener et LI/. . 199 1 : Haran rit d.. 1993). The Iaaer involves 

the use of ion gradients to rffect drug loadirig (see section 1.2.4.2). ii procedure that lias proven 

to be particularly useful and versatile. 

At the end of the 1Y80ts investigators confidently suggested that liposomes could be designed to 

achieve specific therapeutic benefits for a broad range of disease targets. It is perhaps 



disappointing. therefore, that improvements in the therapeutic properties of liposornal drugs have 

been relatively incremental since 1 990. The most signiticant revisions of lipid-based carrier 

technology tliat have guided research efforts during the I99O's involved three breakthroughs 

made in the late 1980's: 1 )  the observation that surface associated polymers (Le. polyethylene 

glycol or the ganglioside G M l )  cause changes in the liposome surface properties that contribute 

to increased circulation lifetimes (Allen and Clionn, 1987: Papahadjopoulos et ai.. 199 1): 2 )  the 

discovery that positively charged liposomes can be used to transîèr polynuclsotides into celIs 

(Srigham e i  c d . .  1989: Felgner and Ringold. 1989): and 3) the identitication of certain lipids thrit 

can act as therapeutic moIeciilr=s (Berdel t i r  rd. .  1986). 

1 .3.1 Liposomal anti-cancer drugs 

Thrre are twu general reasons for drveloping a liposomal rinti-cancer drug. First. the drug may 

bt: Iiydrophobic and difticwlt to dissolve in riqueous solutions. and thiis a hjdrophobic 

mironment is required in order for the driig to remain in solutioii/suspension. Second. the 

liposome can serve as a carrier that will improve drug specit'icity by increasing delivery to the 

site of disease andlor decrease delive- to ü site where tosicity is mnniksted. The former is an 

important. perhaps underdeveloped. rols fur l ipid-based carrien. However. tlie methods and 

çharacterization stiidirs required for development of lipid-based formulations optimal for dnig 

soliibilization are distinct from thase used in r l x  development of liposome driig carrier 

technology. Differences ic tlie ttvo approaches c m  be detined primarily through in rviw studies 

that determine plasma elirnination behavior of both drug and liposornal lipid. If the drug 

dissociates frorn the liposome immediately fol lowing administration then the lipid-based carrier 

is acting as an excipient for drug solubilizrition. When drug elimination parameters are dictated 

by the elimination behavior of the liposomes. then the systems are acting as true delivery 

vehides. 



This thesis focuses on use of liposomes developed as drug carriers. The primary consequence of 

anti-cancer drug tncapsulation is liposome-mediated changes in drug elimination and 

biodistribution. It is important to recognize that thenpeutic responses obtained following 

administration of anti-cancer drugs, in fiee hm or associated with a drug carrier, are dependent 

on tumour physiology and turnour ceIl Iieterogeneity. Ideally. an effective dnig must access the 

target ceIl populations at levels sufficient to cause cyiotoxic effects and should be effective in al1 

micro environ ment^ present within tumours. In hiirnans. strategies designed to maximize the anti- 

tumour activity of chemothernpeutic agents must. tlierefore. contend with a heterogeneous 

population of prolifernting cells. Turnoiir cells arc: prolitrrating at different rates. are soverned 

by differences in sel1 cycle çontrol and are capable of adnpting rapidly to the cliemotherapeutic 

stresses rsened on tliem. In prncticnl terms tliis means that chemotherapy typically involves the 

use of multiple drugs tliat esert anti-tumour activity via diffcrent meclianisms (De Vita, 1997). 

Vincristine is a cell cycle specitic agent tliat acts by destabilizing microtubutes and is almost 

always used in combination with two or three otlier nnti-cancer driigs. The thcrapeutic action of 

iinçristine is çomplsinented b) driigs siich as dosorubicin (an anthrûqcline that ûcts as a 

topoisornerase I I  inhibitor) as uel l as c~~clopliospliarnide (a nitroren mustard pro-drus and stronz 

alkylating agent). The mechanisms of therapeutic action of these drugs are quite different: this 

cornplementary nature and the side effects of eacli drug are siifficiently different such that they 

can be used in combination. thereby increasing the rediiction in tiimour burden and decreasing 

the risk of drug resistance. 

In addition to the necessitÿ of using multiple agents to achieve optimal therapy. another general 

principle of cancer chemotherapy concerns maximizing dose intensity (Livingston. 1994). 

Tumour cells must be esposed to the highest levels of drug for the longest time periods if 

maximum therapeutic effects are to be achieved (Mulder and de Wit. 1995). The advantage of 

anti-cancer drug carrier teclinology is based on carrier characteristics that give rise to increased 



driig çsposure in sites of tumour gro~ith. An ssample of how liposome drug carrier teclinolog 

can improve the pharmacodynamie behavior of an anti-cancer agent is evident when evaluating 

stiidies with doxorubicin. Efforts to maximize the dose intensity of this chemotherapeutic agent 

(in free form) have been limited due to non-specific toxic side effects. Therrtpeutic doses rnust, 

therefore, be limited to schedules and amoiints that do not compromise regeneration of bloud 

cells or cells of the immune system. In addition. dosorubicin exhibits a dose lirnitinp 

cardiotosicity (blinow er c i / . .  1972) restricting tlie total dose to approsimately 450 mgm'. 

Myelosiippression can be counteracted using tlie hemopoistic growth factor granulocyte- 

macrophage colony-stirnulating factor (SM-CSF) (Elies rr cil.. 1993). Administering the drug in a 

liposomally encapsulated form, on rhr other hand. can reducs cardiotoxicity (Gabizon er d . .  

1982; Herman er al.. 1983; Balazsovits rr cil.. 1989). It has also been s h o ~ m  that the therripeutic 

xtivity of the liposornal drug is grsater than or qua1 to free doxorubicin in a varie'; of pre- 

clinical and clinical studics (Mayhsw d t  L I [ .  1987; Mayer er tri., 1990; Elias rr L I / . ,  1993 

Northfelt et al., 1997: VaiI et LI/. . 1997). 

Table 1.2 summarizes information on some of the major anti-cancer drugs that have been 

evaluated in a liposornal forniiilation. The formulations thar have ridvanced the fiirthest rilong the 

clinicat development pathway incliides those used for doxoriibicin (approved for clinical use in 

AIDS related Kaposi's sarcoma), daunorubicin (approved for clinical use in AIDS relatrd 

Kaposi's sarcoma); cisplatin (Phase 1 clinical trials; Perez-Soler er al.. 1990), and mitoxantrone 

[Phase 1/11 clinical triais. Pestalozzi et d.. 1995). The studies developed in tliis thesis have 

focused on the anti-cancer drug mitoxantrone. Some of the rationale for selecting this drug have 

been summarized below. In addition. data summarized in Chapters 3-5, add to these rationale 

and suggest that mitoxantrone is a excellent drug to consider for development as a liposomal 

formulation. 



Table 1.2 

Major antineoplnstic agents evaluated in a liposomal drug carrier system 

Class/D rug # of Different Pre-clinical Clinical Testing 
Liposomal Evaluations 

Formulations 
Plant Alknliods- 

Vincristine < I O  extensive Phase II 
Vinblastine <5 very limited --- 

Antfiracycl i nes- 
Doxorubicin > I O  extensive Approved 
Daunorubicin 4 extensive Approved 
Mitosantrone 4 extensive Phase I I  

Antirnetabolites- 
Methotresate 4 limited --- 
5-Fluoroiiracil 4 limited --- 
Cytosine rirabinoiside € 5  lirnited --- 

Other 
cis-diamminedichloroplatinum 4 limited --- 

blitosantronr is a di~drosyantlirricenedionc' (as sliunn in Figure 1.5) thiit uas be lopec i  in an 

effort to produce new agents with sirnilar modes of action to dosorubicin without the cardiotoxic 

side effects. It has demonstrrited activity in a wide range of experimental tumours such as P388 

and L n 1 0  leukemias, ADJ PC6 plasmacytoma. B 16 melanoma. colon and mammary 

ridenocarcinomas. transitional cell bladder carcinoma. and M5076 carcinoma (Johrison P r  d.. 

1979: Wallace et al.. 1979: Corbett L Z ~  cd.. 1982: Fujimoto and Ogawa, 1982: Schabel et al., 1983 

a,b: Ballou and Tseng. 1986). It has been investigated in the treritment ofadvanced breast cancer 

(Brambilla et cd.. 1989: Harris er tri.. 1990). non-Hodgkin's Iymphoma (Bajett er cd.. 1988. Ho er 

tri., l990), acute leukernia (Benvoda et al., 1990; Amadori et al., 199 1 ; Archimbaud et al., 1991 : 

Hiddemann et al.. 199 1 : Wahlin et d, 199 1 ), and hepatoceIlular carcinoma (Dunk et al.. 1985: 



Yosliida et al., 1988; Lai er c d . ,  1939: Colleoni er d.. 1992). Mitoxantrone has proved usefi11 as 

palliative therapy in patients witli hepatocellular carcinoma (Civalleri et ni.. 1996). advanced 

brenst cancer (Roberston rr al.. 1989). or prostate cancer (Tannock et al.. 1996). 

Figure 1.5 

Structure of mitoxantrone hydrochloride 

, 2 HCL 

TIiere are several rnechanisrns of action tliat 1iri1,e been identifled: 1 )  DNA intercalation. 2 )  

stabilization of the topoisornerase-DNA cornples. 3) DNA condensation via electrostatic cross- 

linking, and 4) non-protein-associated DNA strand breaks induced by free radical generation via 

oxidative activation. Structrirally rnitoxantrone is similar to doxoriibicin in that it contains a 

planar polycyclic aromatic rin- structure wliich allows it to intercalate within the DNA and 

inhibit DNA and RNA synthesis ( S a h  et trl.. 1983: Durr. 1984). In addition. rnitoxantrone 

induces protein associated strrtnd breaks vicr stabilization of the topoisornerase II cornplex. 

Topoisornerase enzymes are responsibie for the catalysis of the breaking and rejoining of DNA 

vin an enzyme-DNA intermediate. topoisornerase I for single strands and topoisornerase II for 



double strand breaks. Mitosantrone appears to inhibit topoisornerase II by binding to the 

enzyme-DNA cornples. thrreby preventing rejoining of the DNA. L'nlike doxoriibicin. ivhich is 

rediiced to a semiquinone free radical vici NAD PH cyroclirome P-450 reductase. mitosantrone 

does not produce any î'ree radicals by this parhway and acts as a potent antioxidant (Fisher et LI!., 

1989: Vile and Winterbourn. 1989). However, mitosantrone can iindergo peroxidative 

conversion to an ~instrible diimino compound which then yenerates a radical cation. This 

oxidative activation results in DNA damage as demonstrated by Fisher and Patterson ( 1989). 

Srveral liposomal formiilations of rnitoxantronr Iia\t been developed for the treatrnent of cancer. 

Two groups have focusrd on passive éntrapment of mitosantrone in liposomes (Schwendener rr 

cil.. 199 1 : Lriw er d . .  1996). Phase 11 clinicril trials have been conducted biit demonstrated 

disappointing ûctivity i i i  the treatment of breast cancer. The t'ormulation tested. however. 

cshibits rapid releûse cliaractttristics and /or liposome elimination with tlie majorit) of thé 

liposomes rliminated from tlir plasma cornpartment within the tint 1 O minutes (Schwendener rr 

cil.. 1994). Tlius. the benrfits oî'iising n liposomnl carrier were not observed. In addition. the use 

of charged liposomrs increased the acctimiilarion of the liposomes to the liver and spleen. Other 

formtilations developod have utilized the pl-1 gradient encripsiilrition of mitosantrone (Maciden (ir 

id.. 1990: Schwendener rr al.. 1994: Chanç et cil.. 1997). These formulations demonstrate 

significant increases in drug circulation lifetirne and levels of drug within the plasma 

compartment when compared to the free drug (Scliwendener rr ui., 1994; Chang rt <il.. 1997:). 

leading to irnprovements in efficacy over the free drug (Cliang et  d.. 1997: Lirn et cd . .  1997). 



1.4 Biological fate of liposomes following intravenous administration 

I i r  vivo studies are usually initiated on ly after the development of a liposornal formulation that 

exhibits the necessary chernical and physical stability properties to be considered 

pliarmaceutically viable. As suggested in section 1 3. teclinological ridvances as well as an 

iiicreased understanding of lipid chcmistry have. to large estent. civercorne many pharrnacsutical 

hurdles. This section will t'ocus on systemic administration and. in particular. on the fate of 

lipid-based delivery systems injected intravenously ( i .  v. ). 

1.4.1 Barriers and compartments 

br r~iso anal'sis must considcr thé i3c.1 tli;it a liposoinnl drug ~ i l l  internçt \rit11 LI niimber ut' 

distinct pliysiological "compartmriits" and associatrd barriers brtween compartments. A fier 

injection. liposomes are rsposed to a variety of circulating protein and cellular components that 

reside within the central blood cornpanment. rnany of whicli can destabilize the liposomes 

through interactions witli the lipid bila)er or initiatr biological processes that lead to increased 

liposome leakage nnd/or clearance ciri the moiioniiclrar phagocyte systems (Allen and Cleland. 

1980: Brontc et al.. 1936: Liu rr cd..  1997). *i"o g i n  accrss to a disease site in an esrravascular 

compartment. liposomes must cross the vascular endothelium. the blood vesse1 lining which is 

composed primarily of endothelid cells and. in most cases. an underlying basement membrane 

and associated smooth muscle cells (See Figure 1.6). This vascular barrier represents the 

greatest obstacle for liposomal drug delivery to extravascu lar disease sites. however. at the same 

time it offers properties that can be utilized to differentiate between normal and diseased tissue. 

Shoiild liposomes traverse this barrirr. a second cornpanment is encounterrd consisting of the 

interstitial space and associated fl uids and cells. This compartment can Vary significantly not 

only between normal and disease tissues but also among normal tissues in different organs of the 



Figure 1.6 

Structure of a capillary: continuous endothelium type 

Electron micrograph of a capillary composed of continuous endothelium. The capillary is 
supported bq a basement membrane (BM) and collagen tibrils (C). A pericyte (P) embraces the 
capillary and is supported by its own basement membrane (BMp). The endothelial cells are seen 
encircling the capillary lumen with cytoplasrnic flcips called marginal foolds (M)  extending across 
the intercelltilar junctions. (Reproduced fiom Burkitt rr d.. 1993) 



body. Within this cornpartment, the barriers to liposome movement and distribution are varied 

and include factors such as interstitial volume. interstitial pressure, and the presence (or absence) 

of a lympliatic system. The tinal pliysiological companment(s) is the cells into wliich liposomes 

and/or their associated agents are taken up. This incliides intracellular organelles that may be 

involved in processinj of the administered agent or that contain the molecular target through 

wliich the drug c'rerts its therapeutic activie. The critical barrier that must be crossed in ordcr to 

accrss this tinal cornpartment is the cell membrane. Similar to the vascular endotheliurn, 

crossing this barrier is a signiticant obstacle to the development of therapeutically optimized 

liposomal ariti-cancer driigs. 

In the following sections, the fate of liposomes will be discussed as they enter these 

physiological companrnents and pass through the various barriers. The focus will be on sprcitic 

interactions between liposomes and the biological milieu in the varioiis compartments that 

directly impact on the delivery of encapsiilared agents to their therapeutic targrt. Funher. 

sections w i I l  highliglit strategies tliat have been emploped to augment conventional liposomes 

(detined as un-derivntized membrane bilqers composed of naturaily occurring lipids) with 

components that alter these interactions. 

l A.2 Liposome serurn protein interactions 

W irhin the blood vessels, liposomes arc esposed to c irciilatiiig ce1 1s. I ipoprotrins. orher serum 

proteins as well as other small moleciiles siich 3s carbohydrates and divalent cations. As 

indicated in section 1.2.2, liposomes designed for intravenous application typically contain 30 to 

50 mol % c holesterol, a required component to rninimize the protein-liposome interactions (Patel 

et a!., 1983; Semple et a/.' 1996). It is important to recognize that cholesterol-containing 

liposomes bind other serum proteins (Bonte and Juliano, 1986: Chonn et al., 1992) and the 



biological fate of the liposome is determined. in part. by these associated proteins. Serum protein 

binding can incresse membrane permeability as well as play a role in defining the liposome 

elimination rate and biodistribution characteristics. These two effects are discussed in the 

following sections. 

Serum protein binding can increase liposome permeability non-speci fically and speci fical ly. The 

latter is best i llustrated by stridies asscssing l iposome-complement protein interactions 

(Silversmith and Nelsesruen. l986a. b. Malinski and Nelsestuen. 1989. Sliiver rr cri., 199 1 ). It is 

known. for example. tliat anionic liposomes (tliose containing PS or cardidipin) çan activate the 

alternative complement piithrvay rliar is assoçiarsd ii irh C3b binding and formation df tlir 

membrane attack complex (MAC). Thé MAC is a cornplex of the complement prorstns Cjb-6. 

C7, CS and C9 and its formation has been rissociated with increased membrane permeability 

(Malinski and Nelsestuen. 1989) attributed to ion cliannel formation mdlor pore formation as 

well as transbilayer tlip-flop of lipids (Van der Meer et LI/. 1989). In addition. comptement 

binding lias been sliown to influence the binding of C-rcüctibr prorrin (CRP) (Li  er ci/. . 199-1) and 

vise-versa (Richards er tri.. 1977. Richards er r i / .  1979). CRP is k n o w  ro localize in sites of 

intlammation or other regions displaying membrane damage and it plays a role in recruitrnent of 

intlammatory cells including those phagocytic cells involved in rernoval of darnapd cells. 

Binding of CRP will, therefore, play a role in immune recognition of certain liposome 

formulations. This is typically not an important factor w hen the liposomal formulations bei ng 

developed are composed of neutral lipids. siich as PC and cliolesterol. 

In the context of this thesis. non-specific effects of serurn protein binding on liposome 

permeability are those that can not be attributed to a defined pmtein or complex of proteins. 



Senim-induced increased release of encapsulated drugs (e.5. vincristine) and markers (cg. 

calcein) (Allen and Cleland, 1980: Bornan et cr i ,  1997) can be determined in virro and in vivo. 

Interestingly. release rates measiired itz vifru in the prrsence of serum are often much slowsr than 

those measured following i.v. administration. The il] vivo data are deterrnined by monitoring 

changes in the drug to lipid ratio of liposomes within the plasma cornpartment (Figure 1.7). As 

shown in Chapter 3, drug leakage rates can be signitlcantly greater in vivo than in virro. This is 

consistent with other reports that stress that in vivu drug retention properties and drug release 

kinetics for different liposomal formulations can not be predicted on the basis of in virro data 

(Bally er d, 1993). Another serum protein mediated eft-éct un membrane permeabiIity is 

particularly unique to the active loadiny procediire. such as thlit used in tliis thesis. The Iiigh 

concentrations of but'fer components andior entrapped drue in liposomes can result in ri 

signi ticant osmotic gradient across rhe liposome membrane when esposed to physiological 

tluids. I t  has been shown thnt liposomes can withstand a u-ansmembrane osmotic gradient of 

greater than 100 m0smlkg in the absence of serum proteins: however. these liposomes release a 

portion of their contents when diluted into senini containhg buffers (Mui et c d ,  1994). This is 

typically seen as a burst of entrapped-content relsase thnt oççurs wliile an osmotic balance across 

the membrane is re-established. 

1.4.2.2 Seriirn protein bindinp and liposome elirnination 

In a general context, there appears to be a direct correlation of increased protein binding to 

liposomes and increased liposome el imination rates (Chonn rr (11.. 1992). increased protein 

bind ing and clearance are. in particu lar, identi fied wi th liposomes composed of anionic lipids 

(e.g. phosphatidylserine. cardiolipin and PA) (Spanjer rr dl.. 1986; Chonn er tri.. 1992) and 

cationic lipids (e.g. stearylamine) (Mold et t r i . ,  198 1 ; Oku er al.. 1996). Certain proteins such as 

complement proteins, serum albumin and beta 2 glycoprotein 1 have been associated with 



Figure 1.7 

Liposornal drug release 

Drug release from liposomes in vivo can be estimated by measuring drug-to-lipid ratio of 
liposomes in the blood compartrnent. It is important to recognize that hvo events are being 
monitored as a function of' time after i.v. administration. Liposomes are being eliminated from 
the plasma compartrnent and, in addition. drue is being released from the liposomes. 

Moderate Release 

1 hour 

4 hours 

24 hours 

Slow Release 



increased elimination rates and these have, in turn. been artributed to their rols as opsonizing 

proteins that are instrumental in "labeling" foreign rnacromolecules in tlie blood compartment 

(Chonn et a/.. 1995). This is an essential component of the immune system that facilitates 

recognition of bacteria and damaged/dead cclls by cells of tlie mononuclear phagocyt ic system 

(EVIPS) (see section 1.4.4). It is notable that not al1 anionic lipids cause an increase in liposome 

clearance. Phosphatidylglycerol and pbosphatidylinositol containing liposomes exhibit plasma 

elimination rates tliat are comparable to or slower than neiitral liposomes alid tliis is in spite of 

having increased levrls of absorbrd serum proteins (Clionn rr dl.. 1997). It is also wonh noting 

that protrin binding can have a direct sî'fect or an indirect effect on liposome elirnination from 

the plasma compartment. The indirect et'fect is one related to "opsonization" of liposomes and 

siibseqiient recognition by the MPS. PS containing liposomes. for examp le. are eliminated 

rapidly following i.v. administration due to this opsonization sffect (Spanjer et al.. 1986). In 

çontrast. PG containing liposomes (when üdrninistcrçd to rats) bind the complrrnent protein C3b 

wliicli is siibsequently convrned to C3 bi. Tlir presencr of boiind C3 bi facilitates liposome 

binding to platelets thnt espress the C3 bi receptor. and an associated platelet aggregation reaction 

occurs (Reinish et ai., 1988; Doerschuk et d., i989). This aggregation reaction leads to removal 

of the aggregates in certain vascular beds suc11 as those in tlir lung and spleen. This elimination 

rnechanism is not affected by the iVPS. 

It has also been postulated that saturation of serum prorein binding çan occiir. i.e. thnt thcre is a 

limited amount of blood protein that is available to bind to liposomes (Oja et al., 1996). It has 

been demonstrated that at liposome doses ranging from 10 to 100 mg lipid/kg animal weight, 

circulation lifetime increases. In addition, the amount of protein bound to the liposome 

decreases as the dose increases. However, it is believed that at higher doses saturation of the 

MPS system occurs, resulting in the increased circulation lifetime (Abra and Hunt. 1981: 

Bosworth and Hunt, 1982). To date the exact mechanism of liposome elimination has yet to be 



elucidated but two factors affecting liposome elimination kinetics are: 1 )  the role of the MPS 

system and 2)  the degree of protein binding. 

1 A.3 Estravasation through blood vessels 

A microvascular structure is a capillary nenvork composed of endothelia1 cells. a basement 

membrane. connective tissue rlements. associated marginated leukocytes and the presence of 

certain serum proteins which function collectively as a selective barrier to circulating cells and 

macromolecufes. In addition, the microvascular structure serves to selectively determine what 

size macromolecules crin psnetrate the blood vesse1 and this in turn is dependent on the tissue 

type and/or the presence of discase ( Dvorak et cil. .  1 98 8). 

Witli regards to liposomal drue carriers systems tlirre is compelling svidence (both theoretical 

and experimental) that these circiilnting mncromo lecules will have liniited nccrss to 

rxtravascular sites (Jain and Baxter. 1988: Yuan et c d . .  1995). Liposomes with a mean diameter 

in escess of 50 nm will only Ieave the bloud cornpartment in tissues wiiere large pores or 

f'nestrations exist in the associrited blood vessels. Blciod vessels of tlie liver and spleen provide 

examples of such tissoss. Howevcr. tliere is d so  substantinl widence. albeit phenomenological. 

that liposomes crin access sstravascular sites within turnoirrs following intravenous 

administration (Gabizon A.A.. 1 988: 1992: Yuan et c d . ,  1994). 

It is established that tumours can exhibit unique microvascular structures that are often incapable 

of maintaining a complete permeability barrier benveen the vascular cornpartment and the 

growing turnour mass (Heuser and Miller, 1986; Dvorak et al., 1988). Thus there are potential 



sites where large drug carriers can escape from the circulation. Blood vessels of particular 

interest inchide: 1 ) sinusoidal vessels n hich art: estremel> porous. eshibiting Iürge g p s  betw een 

endotlielial cells that are not slosed by any membrane structure providing a discontinuous 

rndothelium; 2) capillaries which exhibit fenestratrd endothelium characterized by pores 

berween endothelid cells. whicl~ allow n~acrornolecules in the range of 20 to 100 nm to pass; 3)  

blood channels wliich lack an endothelial ce11 lining, allowing blood to percolate around and 

between tumour cells: and 4) postcapillary venules in tiimours wliich are characterized by vesse1 

walls coinposed of cndotliel ial crlls. de\. oici of basernent msm brane. siipponed b> some t i  brous 

tissue. The presencr of tlisse blood vesscls in turnorirs will promote lenkngr of circulating 

liposomes. 

As indicatrd above. the organiïation endotlislia1 crlls adopt in different blood vcssels intluences 

tlie permeability cliaracteristiçs u f  b l o d  vessels. Endothdial cells also participate more direcrl? 

in normal physiological processes rcgulnting microvascular permeability (Simionescu. 1983: 

Sirnionescu et cd.. 1987; Pearson. 199 1 :  Crone, 1986). These cells. for example. are known to 

have a direct role in the transport of srrum componrnts to estravascular compartments. Protcins 

and otlier circulating macromolecules can be taken up by endothel ial cells vin receptor mediated 

and tluid phase endocytosis (Simionescu. 1983: Simionescu rr c d . .  1987). Subsequently tlie 

internrilized rnaterial can be either degraded by transfer to lysosomal compartments (Ryan. 1985) 

or alternatively the endosorne contenrs can be moved through the ceIl and released into the 

interstitial space on the opposite side of the cell (Kohn et al.. 1992: Dvorak et cd., 1996). This 

latter process is reîèrred to as transcytosis. Fiinher. it is known that endothelial cells are capable 

of phagocytosis and can actively accumulate particles in excess of 5 Pm in diameter (Ryan. 

1988). Given these characteristics it is reasonable to postulate that endothelial cells play an 

important role in governing the îàte of liposomal drug carriers. 



In addition, factors sscreted by the turnour associated crlls also affect the permeability of the 

vasculature. The most dominant factor is vasc~ilar endothelial growth factor (VEGF), This 

protein has been associated with several characteristics of tumour blood vrssels such as 

increased vascular permeability (Dvorak rr c d . ,  199 1 ). increased transcytotic activity and 

angiogenesis (Folkmm and S hing, 1992). The endothelial cells express a high-affinity receptor 

for VEGF (De Vries et [ I I . .  1992; Takagi et c d . ,  1996) which is a member of the platelet-derived 

prowth factor receptor familq.flr. Expression dt l isse  high-aftÏnity receptors can be inducrd in 

tiimour vascular endothelid cells (Scnger et r d . .  1993) and in enciotheliaI cells maintained under 

hypoxic conditions (Stein dr (11.. 1995). 

1 A.4 Role of the mononuclear phagocytic system (MPS) 

The MPS [previously referred to as the reticuloendotlir.linI system (RES)] lias long been 

recognized as the major site of liposome accumulation after systemic administration. The 

primary organs associnted with the MPS are the liver. spleen and lung. The liver exhibits the 

largest capacity for liposome ~iptake wliilr the spleen c m  accumulate liposomes such that the 

tissue concentration ( liposomal lipid/g tissue) is as much as I O-fold higlier than that wtiich can be 

achieved in other tissiies. Asstiming that liposomes are designed to rninirnize protein binding 

(see section I .-I.?.Z) and cell interactions. the estent of liposome accumulation in the lung is 

typically below 1% of the injccted dose. Early studies demonstrated that large. as well as 

charged liposomes (particularly those containing negatively charged lipids like PS. PA or 

cardiolipin), were removed very rapidly by the liver and spleen with more then 30% of the 

injected liposomes being rliminnted from the plasma cornpartment in less than 1 hour (Chonn er 

al.. 1992). However, when small (approx. 100 nm), neutral liposomes containing 30% 

cholesterol are injected at doses of at least 10 mgkg ar more the plasma elimination rate is 



substantially rediiced (Patel rr ni., 1983: Semple et rd. 19%;). The removal of liposomes from 

the blood is attributed to phagocytic sells that comprise the MPS and uptnke of liposomes by 

cells of the MPS is mediated through direct interactions behveen the phagocytic ceIl and the 

liposomes and is stimulated by the binding of certain serum proteins (Chonn er a/. . 1992). When 

the dose of the liposomes is increased to levels of 100 mgkg, there is a further increase in the 

circulation longevity of the liposome carrier. This is due to two effects: saturation of the MPS 

(Abra et al.. 198 1 : Bosworth et al., 1982) and depletion of circulating opsonins which mark the 

liposomes for elimination (Oja et al.. 1996). If liposomes are designed in an appropriate manner. 

whether with respect to size or lipid cumposition. liposomes c m  remain in tlie blood 

cornpanment for a period of several days (Parr rr d.. 1997). The fact that under such 

çirciimstances the vast majority of liposomes administered can be accounted for in tlie blood. 

liver and spleen demonstrates that liposomes are relarively inefficient at crossing the endothelial 

cell banier present in most other normal tissues. 

1.1.4.1 Liposome accomulation in the liver 

The liver represents a major obstacle for liposomal formulations that are being designed for 

éxtravascular sites such as  tumours residing in sites located away from the liver. Liposomes 

rapidly accumulate in this organ due to 1 )  the blood siipply and vesse1 structure and 2 )  the 

pressnce of Kupffer cells. The liver is  iiniqrie in tliat i r  has a dual blood suppl! from the Iiepatic 

artery and tlie portal vein. Tlierefore. any intravenous injection will pass through the liver. 

Further, the liver functions as a filter, removing unwanted debris (e.g. senescent erythrocytes, 

bacteria, and to'rins), as well as a detosification organ. The celIs responsible for this filtration 

process are the Kupffer cells which phagocytose and rernove any foreign elements. Thus. 

following i Y. injection of a liposomal formulation. the liposomes will naturally accurnulate in the 

liver due to the blood supply and be processed by the Kupffer cells. 



There have been many studies investigating liposomal interactions with the cells of the liver 

including hepatocytes. cndothelial cells and Kupffer cells (Hu and Liu. 1996: Spanjer er d. 

1986; Kamps et id.. 1997:). The arcl~itecture of the liver is sucli that the blood percolates 

througli sinusoids lined by endothelial cells and KupfFer crlls. The endothehl layer which lines 

the sinusoids is discontinuoiis allowing ~nacrornolecuies, ranging in size from 70 nrn to 130 nm, 

to access to the hepatocytes. These molecules then enter the space of Disse between tlie 

endotlielium and hepatocytes allowing for interaction with liver cells outside tlie blood 

cornpartment (see Figure 1 .S). i-kpatoc~tes rire organized into one or t iv~-~~Il-t l i ick plates that 

are separated by sinusoids. The- are rttsponsiblti for the major t'iinctions of the liver siich as 

detoxification, prote in synthesis. metabolism. and storage. 

Nunierous studies have been performed to understand the role of liver in liposome dearailce and 

many pathways have been postulated for liposome uptake in tlie cells of the liver (HL] and Liu. 

19%: Scherphof and Krimps. 1998). blany of tltese pathways involve receptor mediated 

endocytosis (Scherphof and Kamps. 1995), or seruin protein binding (Hu and Liu, 1996). As 

indicated in section 1.4.7.3. complement proteins and ApoE Iiax been implicated in the rernovd 

of liposomes tiom the circulation (Clionn et c d . .  1995: Devine and Bradley. 1998; Scherphof and 

Kamps. 1998) and liposomes tliat rshibit a nesarive charge, such as phosphatidy lserine 

containing liposomes, are rapidly taken up by the Kupt'fèr ceils due to the increased arnount of 

protein bound to tbrse liposomes. In gencral. neutral liposomes composed or  PC with n mran 

diameter of  100 to 200 nrn will also localize in the Kupffer cells: however, the rate at which 

these liposomes accumulate in this cell population is rnuch slower. Any population of liposomes 

that exhibit a diameter of less tl~an 50 nm do. however. have the potential to interact with the 

hepatocyte population in the liver (Scherphof et al., 1987). The interaction of liposomes with 



Figure 1.8 

Diagram of a classic liver lobule 

Branches of the hepatic arrery (HA) and Iiepatic ponal vein (PV)  empty blood into fieparic 
sinusoids (S), througli which it f low toward tlir central vein. The cndothelial lining of the 
sinusoids is discontinuous and is scparated from the radial plates of hepatocyres by the space of 
Disse. Bile canaliculi receive bile from the hepatocytes that border them and convey it toward 
the bile ducrs in the ponal triads. The arrows show that blood (dark arrows) and bile (open 
arrows) flow in opposite directions. (Figure reprodiiced fiom Paulsen. 1996) 



Kupffer cells and hepatocytes and the relationship with therapeutic activity is still not well 

understood as demonstrated by tlie data presented in Chapter 5 .  

1.4.4.2 Decreasing liposome interactions witli the M P S  

The identification of certain naturally occiirring lipids (cg. ganglioside GM,  and PI) (Allen and 

Chonn, 1987) and synthetic lipids with selected poiymers linked to the head group (Allen er 01.. 

199 1 : Yuda et al.. 1996;) that dscrease the plasma elimination rate of liposomes lias provided a 

fiindamental advance in liposome technology. It is belieced tiirit these lipids act b> limiting the 

interaction of liposome surfaces with proteins and this. in turii. inhibitcd tlie rate oî' uptake by 

phagocytic cells (Clionn rr d.. 199 1. 1992). The best characterized example oî' thrse lipids is 

based on the hydrophilic polymcrs PEG whicli can be chsmically linked to the reactive amine 

fiinction of the PE. The steric stabilizin Iipid tliat is used most frequently is composed of 2,000 

mean molecular weight Iinear PEG moiety anached to DSPE. This lipid is incorporated into the 

liposomes wliile being prepared. typically at levels less than 10 mol ?$. Inclusion of PEG-PE 

into neutral (PC/cliolesterol) liposomes cm result in 3 to 20-fdd increases in plasma liposome 

content 24 hour rifter i. v. injection (Allen et cil.. 199 1 ; Parr er c d , ,  1997). This is accornpanied by 

significant decreases in liposome iiptake by the liver and spleen at eürly times post-injection. It 

is important to note that the difference in ciimuiative uptahe by the liver and spleen of liposomes 

with and witlio~it PEG-PE are reduced as a hrnction of time. indicating tlrat tlie ef'fect of PEG-PE 

is to reduce the rate of liposome removal by cells of the MPS. It has been demonstrated recently 

that PEG-modified lipids can be lost Iioin the outer monolayer of the liposomal membrane diie to 

lipid transfer or cleavage of the PEG-linker and it is not clear whether eventual removal of PEG 

liposomes by the MPS is due. in part. to the loss of PEG moire (Parr et trl.. 1994. 



Signiticant increases in circulating levcls of liposomes can also be achieved by strategies that 

climinate phagocytic cells of the MPS. This eft'ect. referred to as MPS IRES) "blockade", can be 

achieved by pre-dosing animaIs with a low dose (10 mg lipidkg) of liposomal doxorubicin 

(Bally rr al., 1990; Daemen et d.. 1995,) or  alternatively through use of  the encapsulated 

bisphosphonate clodronate (Van Rooijen and Claassen. 1989: Van Rooijen er d.. 1990) (see 

Chapter 5 ) .  Investigators have been able to demonstrate macrophage and Kiipt'fer cell depletion 

following administration of high doses of large and/or negatively charged liposomes containing 

doxoriibicin or other agents sucli as clodronate (Van Rooijen er d., 1990; Daemen rr c d . ,  1995). 

MPS blockade induced by low doses ( 4 0  mgkg  Iipid and 2 mgkg drug) of  small. iincharged 

liposornal dosorubicin formulations, however, does not result in comptete elimination of Kupffer 

cetfs (see Chapter 5 ) .  The M P S  blockadr effsct observed for liposomal anti-cancer drugs lias 

raised concerns over potential Iiarmfiil side effects resulting frvm alti-red phagoc>tic ccll r i c t i ~  it!. 

Altliough a siibstantial amount of dosorubicin can üccurnulate in livttr tissue. indications of 

significant liver toxicity rirising from this uptnke have only been observed pre-clinically witli 

Iiigh driig doses (80 mg dosoriibicin/kg) and in clinical situations whrre pre-existing liver 

impairment was a factor. It should also be stressed that the tlieoretical "benefits" nrising from 

decreüsed liposome dimination by the M P S  is typically assunied to be related to the increased 

circiilating concentrations of liposomes obtained. For example it has been sugpstcd tlint 

maintenance of the plasma concentration of liposomes for extended time periods is essential to 

maximize the amount of liposornal drug that penetrates the vascular barrier and gains access to 

diseased tissue. in this thesis MPS blockade is used to address the importance of liver 

phagocytic cells in mediat ing the therapeut ic activity of a liposomal formulation of mitoxantrone 

(see Chapter 5). 



I A.5  Liposome estravasatiùn 

As discussed in section 1 A.3, diseases such as bacterial infection, inflammation and cancer sl~are 

a common feature in that the diseases induce regional increases in vasculature permeability. The 

mediators that lead to increased permeability of the vascular barrier are quite distinct and can be 

attributed CO transendotheliiim migration of intlammatory ceils (Thureson-Klein el r d . .  1986: 

Kling ri r d . ,  1987) ar to the release of uascular rndothelial growth t'rictor (VEGF) (Sengr  et tri . .  

1993). Regardless of the mediator, tlie end result for al1 of these conditions is the presence of 

blood vessels that are permeable to large molecules. This may be a consequence of fënestrarions 

ur  "gaps" occurring brtween adjacent endotlielial cells tlirough whicli macromolecules cm  p a s  

(Jain. 1957). Alternatively. liposome extrctvasation ma- involve increases in endothelial crll 

mrdiated transcytosis (Kahn t i r  d.. 1992: Dvorak el c r i . .  1996 1. 

Increases in vascular permeability give rise to the selective accumulation of srnall liposomes at 

sites of infection, inflammation and tumour growth. However. tliis is not a selective process. 

Tliere is also a general increrise in extravasculrir tluids in tliese regions. The hydrostatic pressure 

within these sites is elevated relative to the vascular pressure. resulting in a pressure gradient that 

impedes movement of moleciiles from the blood into the tissue interstitiurn (Baster and lain. 

1989). It must tfierefore be assuined that additional katures lead to selective accumulation of 

macromolecules in the diseased extravascular space. Studies. for example. have demonstnted 

that the lack of a developed lyrnphatic system in conjunction with the large openings in the 

vascular endothelial ceIl lining may lead to an extravascular "trapping" phenornenon ( B a t e r  and 

Jain, 1990). In the absence of lyrnphatic drainage, interstitial diffusion of moIecules leads to 

egress from the disease site and this diffusion rate is dependent on molecule size. small 

molecules exiting more rapidly than large molecules. 



Designing liposomes that will exhibit maximal extravasation in diseûse sites associated with 

leaky vasculature is of considerable interest and is an area of some controversy. The inclusion of 

PEG-moditïed lipids in conventional liposomes can signiticantly increase the circulatinç 

liposome levels over extended times by decreasing the rate of clearance by the MPS. It has 

jenerally been assumed that increases in the concentration of liposomes in plasma over time will - 
lead to increased accumulation o F liposomes in the extravascular disease sites. and experimental 

evidence supponing this lias bccn reponed (Gabizon. 1997). Hoivever. there are studies 

contrasting these reports. it  has been drmonstrated that although plasma levels of PEG 

contüining liposomes are several fold hiplier than for ciimparable conventional liposomes. this 

otien does not resdt in increased extravasation and accumulation in solid tumour tissue (Parr rr 

111.. 1997). 

It sliould not be unespected thiit conventionril and sterically stabiIized liposomes exhibit different 

et'tiçiencies in extravasation. Endotiielial cell interactions may contribute ro the extravasation 

process aithrr directly vi t [  irnnscytosis or indirect ly b)  facil itating an increase in the local 

liposome concentration at the endotlielinl ceIl surface. Given the el'fects of PEG on inliibiting 

liposome-cell interactions (Du sr cd..  1997). tliis polymer ma? reduce endothelid crll interactions 

and this. in turn. would rediice the rate of estravasatioti. 

1.5 Dissociation of the active agent from the carrier: the critical parameter 

The distribution of liposomes that have extravasated into the tumour interstitium is 

Iieterogeneous and these large carriers di fiise slowly L\ itliin the perivascular spaces (Yuan et ol.. 

1994). Slow diffusion within the site of estravasntion has also been associated with very slow 

loss of the liposomes from the site. Data tiom several tumour modefs, including results shown in 



Cliüpter 4. demonstrate that the level of liposomes achieved folloiving extravastion can be 

maintained for extendcd rime periods (Parr et r d . .  1997). Importantly, drug accumulation 

properties in solid turnours or within other disease sites can exhibit remarkably different behavior 

in cornparison to the liposomal carrier. Drue release from the liposomes in the exrnvascular site 

can result in greater drug penetration into the tissue and more rapid loss of tlie drug from the site 

wlien compared with the loss of liposomal lipid (see Chapter 4 for example). 

It  is iiot clear from studies correlating anti-cancer activity and increased liposome mediated drug 

dclivery. ivliat is the criticd parameter to consider when optimizing a liposomal anti-cancer drog. 

This thesis has the primary goal of addressing tliis problem. Studies demonstrating improvement 

in liposomal anti-cancer drug activity in cornparison to î'ree h g  have typicallv cornparrd [lie 

efficacy and drug accumulation hllowing administration of driig doses that are eqiii~alent on n 

weiglit basis (equal mgkg dose) or tosicity basis (at the maximum tolerated dose). Under these 

conditions. there can be 3- to 100-fold increases in drug esposure achieved for the liposomal 

formulations. It is anticipated. hoivever. tliat efficacy measiired under conditions where turnour 

drug accumulation levctls are comparable for tiee and liposomal drug that the liposomal drug 

would be less active. This assumptiun is made on the basis of studies that dcrnonstrnte 

significant ( 100-fold) increüscs in drug exposure. but only marsinal (10%) increases in 

therapeutic activity (Parr et of.. 1997). Suc11 observations have raised obvious questions about 

tlie biological availability of ariti-cancer drugs carried inside liposomes that have extravasated 

i n t ~  solid t~imours as weII as the mechanisms that Iead to drug release in the interstitial 

corn partment. 

1t can be suggested that liposomes exen their effect on the therapeutic activity of an associated 

anti-cancer drug by providing a drug infusion reservoir within the tumour. Once released, the 

anti-cancer drug can diffuse through the tumour. directly accessing tumour cells in a manner that 



is comparable to drug in the absence of a liposomal carrier. There are questions regarding how 

and where dru= release occurs and. as suggested in Chapters 4 and 5 ,  a model consisting of drug 

release from liposomes in the plasma compartment or from a site distant t'rom the disease can not 

be discounted. In vitro studies. for example, have demonstrated that macrophages can en@ 

dosorubicin-londed liposomes. process them and re-release do~orubicin extracellularly in free 

form (Storm et LI/., 1988). Since the macrophage content within tumours can be significant, it 

can be suggested that liposomal anti-cancer drug release may involve macrophage processing 

after extravasation. Interestingly, however, recent studies have shown that interactions between 

tumoiir-associated macrophages and zstravasated liposomes are min irnal (Mal er d. 1997). 

1.5.1 Drug release - importance of drug type 

As indicated in section 1.4.2.1. it is not possible to predict drug release rates in vivo on the basis 

of in i,ir~*v stiidies even when the in vitro release studies are cornpleted in the presence of serum. 

It is also not witable to determine releasc rates using a trrippttd "inarker" ( e g  radiolabeled 

inulin) to prrdict the release characteristics for an encapsulatcd tlierapeutic agent (Bally rr d.. 

1993). Driig release rates are dependent on the chernical propenies of the rntrapped drug. This is 

perhapç best illustrated using liposomal formulations of vincristine and doxorubicin as described 

below. 

Reducing the driig relcase rate is advantageous for encapsulated formiilntions of vincristine but is 

of questionable benetÏt for doxorubicin. Liposome oncapsiilation crin significantly reduce the 

toxicity of doxorubicin by decreasing driig accumulation in drug sensitive normal tissue, 

presumably by decreasing peak levels of free doxorubicin that are experienced afier 

administration in the conventional (unencapsulated) form (Mayer ef ai.. 1994). The degree of 

toxicity buffering is directly related to the ability of the liposomes to retain their entrapped 



doxorubicin where increased phospholipid acyl chaiil saturation resuits in decreased toxicity 

(Mayer er tri.. 1991). The aiiti-tumour activity of liposomal doxorubicin. howcver. is inuch less 

sensitive to drug leakage or circulation longevity. Liposornal formulations with kvidely varying 

doxorubicin retention propenies have been sliown in sorne preclinical modrls to exhibit 

comparable anti-tumour activities when compared on an eqiid dose basis (Mayer e l  r d . .  1994). 

In th is case, increased efficacy for the less permeable liposomes is achieved by administering 

clevated drug doses due to tlieir reduced toxicity. Further. wliile the inclusion of PEG-PE 

incrases tlir circulation (onge~ ire ciIn l iposomal dosurubicin. the magnitude of increased 

liposome levels in the blood (compared to conventional liposomes) is far less than thrit observed 

t'or empty (drug-free) liposomes (Parr 21 d.. 1997). This is related to the M P S  blockade effect 

described in section 1.4.4.2. 

In contrrist to the observations made with dosorubicin. altering the physical properties of 

liposoinül vincristine fcirmulatioiis resiilts in Jrninatic clianges in anti-tumour x t i b  it) ~\hilt: on11 

minimally affecting drug toaicity charactcristics. lncreasing the retention of vincristine insidr 

100 nm liposomes by changing ?lie phosphatidylclioline-containing lipid component t'rom EPC to 

DSPC to sphingomyelin (while maintaining cliolcsterol content rit 45 mol%) lrûds ro dramatic 

increases in anti-tumour activity. particularly when compared to the efficacy obtained with free 

vincristine (Webb et cd. .  1995). This is consistent with the steep dependence of vincristine anti- 

tumour potency on the duration of drus exposure as well as the fact that retention of vincristine 

in most tissues, including tumours. is rathrr poor. It appears tliat rhe ûbility to prolong the 

rxposure of vincristine in vivo is more important than peak drug concentrations. Furthemore. 

although inclusion of PEG-PE in the liposomes increases the circulating liposomal lipid levels at 

extended time periods. this steric stabilizing lipid does not improve the vincristine 

pharrnacokinetic or therapeiitic properties over conventional DSPCKhol or sphingomyelin/Chol 

systems (Webb et ni.. 1998). This is due to the fact that PEG-PE increases the perrneability of 

the lipid bilayer to vincristine. thus offsetting the potentid benefits provided by increased 



longevity of the liposomal carrier. It should be noted that perhaps the best example of how a 

balance between efficient liposome delivery to the disease site and controlled drug release can 

work synergistical ly to achirve optimum therapeutic results is provided by the liposomal 

mitoxantrone data presenred in this tliesis. 

1.5.3 Fiitiire considerations for the nest generation of liposomes 

I t  can b r  suggested that the drug retention propenies required to minimize sysrernic rxposure of 

drtigs rncapsiilated inside long circulating liposomes significantly limits biological availability of 

the agent once it has reached the disrase sitr. This conclusion arises from resiilts in several 

mode1 sysrems thnt sliow that sign i ticaiit increases in d isease sitr drug drl ivery otien traiislate 

into only incremental increasrs in drug potency. It  lias bern demonstrared in pharrnacodynamic 

studies with liposomal anti-cancer agents that the circularing drtig pool itself has little direct 

impact on tlirrapeutic rict jvity (Mayer et al.. 1994). lnstead. it appeûrs tliat once estravasated. the 

lipid carrier provides a localized source of drug infusion witliin the disease site. Wliile the 

Iiposomal driig formiilations used to date have givrn risc to significant improvements in 

tberapeiitic activity. man) results siiggest tliat driig itliiii the tiimoiir is not frerl) biolo~icall\. 

avnilable. Ir1 virru studies mrasuring the doxorubicin concentrations necessary for 50% 

inhibition of growth (ICro) of tumour cells in culture indicnte a range in doxorubicin Ks's of 

100 nM in MCF-7 breûst rumour cell line (Formari et al.. 1994) to 190 nM and 24 pbl in parental 

and DOX- resistant P388 cells. respectively (De Jong et ai.. 1995). Parr et ai. (1997) has 

demonsrrated chat drug concentrations of 250 nmolrs per sram tumour can be achieved using 

dosorubicin loaded d rus  liposomes and it c m  be sugzested that drug concentrations witliin the 

tumour are in excess of that required to achieve mmimurn cytotoxic effects, even for drue 

resistant tumours. However, calculated rates of  drug release from liposomes in tumour (0.60 to 



0.65 nmol druglpmol l ipidih for doxoru bicin encapsulatsd in DSPCXhol liposomes) may not be 

sufficient for inhibition or elimination of the tiirnour cells (Parr rr cil.. 1997). 

The inability to differentially control drug release rates in the plasma compartment and disease 

site is perhaps the most significant limitation of presently available liposomes. As suggested in 

section 1 . 1 ,  it would be ideal if one could design liposomes that have little or no drug Ierikage in 

the cirçiilation and increased rrlease rate at the ciisease site. Eürly rittempts to selecrivei> 

iiicrease d r y  leakage nt  tumoiir sites centered an the fact that liposomes can be constructed to 

become lraky in the acidic interstitial pH of some solid tumours (Connor er tri,, 1984: Aicher dr 

d . .  1994). which can drop to values of 6.5. More direct svidence of the importance of site- 

specitiç driig rrlrase has been obtained tising localizrd hypartlierrnia (Clielvi et al. 1995: Gaber 

et (11.. 1996; Kakinuma et of.. 1996). Liposomd doxorubicin preparations. for esample. can bt. 

prepared sucli tlint there is nn iiicrease in d r y  nlrnse nt 41°C. compared ro 37°C. These 

liposomes are administered i.v. to tiimour bearins mica and the tumour site is then Iieated using a 

topical rnicrowave lieating drviçe placed on tlie subcutmeous turnour. Application o f a  transient 

Iieating pulse atirr the liposomal doxoriibicin had acciimulated into tlie solid tiimour resiilted in a 

s igni ficant increase of thrrapeutic activity compared to me driig with Iiyperthermia and 

liposomal dosoriibicin in the absence of tictaring. Althouyh hyperthermia ma) not b r  applicable 

to many multifocal or deep-seated tumoiirs. this technique provides sncouraging indications that 

liposomes cxhibiting controllrd or triggered release of their contents will significantly augment 

tlie pharmacological improvements provided by liposomes. 

15.3 Other methodology considerations 

For many applications. liposornal delivery systems are employed to improve the therapeutic 

index of rncapsulated agents by selectively accumu lating in extravascular disease sites. As 



suggested above, there is also evidence indicating tliat drug releasrd from liposomes in the 

circtilation does not contribute signiticantly to therapeutic activity of liposomal anti-cancer 

agents. Tliere is no question that liposomes cm provide siistained exposure of therapeutic agents 

in the blood cornpartment through controlled release kinetics of encapsulared drugs: however. it 

is difficult to justi- drvelopment of liposomal drugs using a rationale that involves sustained 

systemic exposure. This is largely due to significant advances made in the area of drug infusion 

technology. Compact and cost effective infusion pumps are now widely used and these can 

provide well-controlled systemic driig éxposiirr over severnl days. It is arped that the most 

signi ficant advanmge for tlir use of liposome drug carriers arises as a çonsequence of disease 

specific changes in vasçular permeability that favor accumulation of the intact liposome and 

ûssociated drug into tlie site of disease progression. This property is differentiated from the 

benefits of drug infusion technolow. which are primarily concerned with maintenance of 

circulating blood levels of free drug. 

1.6 Thesis objectives iand hypotheses 

Tlie airns of tliis thesis were to 1 )  cli;iracterize DSPCKliol and Dh/lPC/ClioI formulations of 

rnitoxantrone. 2) evaluate the compensating rotes of drug delivery and dnig release hllowing 1.v. 

administration of liposomal mitoxantrone. and 5)  detine the role of Kupffer cells and liposome 

mediated drug delivery to the liver in ~overning the et'ficacy of liposomal mitosantrone used to 

treat liver locrilized cancer. Three connected hypotheses are addressed in this thesis wliich is 

focused on the development and characterization of liposomal mitosantrone. The work 

empliasizes use of this formulation in the treatment of cancer that is progressing in the livrr. 

Many groups have tried to take advantage of the natunl tendency of liposomes to accumulate in 

the Iiver for the treatment of l i e r  localized disease (Gabizon el al.. 1953; Asao er cd., 1992) but 

have met with limited success. Hepatoce~lular carcinoma has the highest rate of incidence 



arnong al1 cancers worldwide. Current tlierapies. such 3s reseçtional tlierapy. radiation tlierapy. 

chemoembolization, cyrotherapy. are ineffective with remaining options being palliative for the 

patient. The only current course of action is focused on prevention through the use of 

vaccination of the hepatitis B virus. as the incidence of hepatocellular carcinoma has been 

eausally linked to the viral infection (Lee and Ko. 1997). In addition to hepatocellular 

carcinoma, the liver is also n major site of metastasis. The majority of the cases rire due to 

merastasis tkoin colorectal carcinoma because of the gastrointestinal venous drainage to the liver. 

There is clrarly a need to drvelop effective agents to treat liver cancer. 

lt  is argued that liposornûl formiilaiions shoiild bc more effective in treatment of liver disease 

because these carriers accumulate in liver rissiie to high levels. t-iowever, the results presented in 

this rhesis suggest that drug drlivery nlone is not siiffkient to treat liver localized disrrise. 'The 

first research chapter (Chapter 3 )  addresses the hypothesis that in a site where liposome 

ciccumulation is rripid. drug bioiogical availability is more critical in defininç therapeutic activity 

tlian dru3 delivcry. tising liposome lipid composition ris the prima? regiilritcir of driig relensr. ii 

is demonstrated that DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone is miicli more active in the treatment of livirr 

disrase in comparison to DSPC!Chol mitosantrone. It is concluded that mitoxnntrone relrase is 

tlie dominating factor controlling biological rictivity of the liposomal drug in tissues where tlie 

rate of liposome accumulation is rapid. In Chapter 4 the question of whether drug release or 

!iposome-mediated drug delivery becomes the dominant factor controlling therapeutic activity 

under conditions where the rate of liposome accumulation is slow and tumour development is 

within a site outside the liver is addresssd. DSPCiChol mitoxantrone and DbIPC/Chol 

mitosantrone delivery in tumours established following S.C. injection of human LS 180 and A43 1 

ceil Iines is measured and then compared to the anti-tumour activity of the drus. The results 

suggest that liposornal mitoxantrone induced delays in tumour growth are achieved using a 



liposornal formiilation tliat is selected on the basis of drug releasc attributes. even when the 

liposome accumulation rate in the site of tumour growth is slow. The research focus retums to 

liver localized disease in the final research chapter (Chapter 5) which documents the fact that 

liposornal mitoxantrone is pürticularly well suitcd for treatment of cancer that is progressing 

primarily in the liver. It also addresses two simple hypotheses: 1 )  stntegies which result in 

reduced delivery of mitoxnntrone to liver will result in decreased therapeutic activity and 2 )  

Kupffer cells play a significûnt role in detining tlie therapeutic xtivity of liposomal 

mitosanrrone. SurprisingIy the second hypothesis kvas not supported by data that used MPS 

blockade to dfect decreases in 1 iver delivery of liposomal mitoxantrone. The results clerirl? 

indiclite tliat Kupffer crlls are not responsible for mcdiating tlie therapeutic activity of liposomal 

rnitolcantrorit.. in addition. the resulrs witii hrmiilations prepared with PEG-mridified lipids 

wtiere the anti-tumour activity of the entrripped rnitosantrone is significantly reduced in 

comprison to the formulations which do not contain the lipid. irnply that cell processing may be 

necessary for the formulation to be thrrapeutically ocrivr. 



CHMTER 2 

NIATERIALS AND METHODS 

NovantroneB (mitoxantrone hydrochloride). XdriarnycinfEi (dosorubicin hydrochloride 1. and 

Oncoviii@ (vincristine suiphate) were obtainrd from the British Columbia Cancer Agency and 

are products of Wyetli Ayerst. (Montreal, PQ). Adria Laboratories (Mississauga. ON). and 

Faulding (Vaudreuil. PQ) respectively. Clodronate (dichloromethylene-bisphosphonate) was 

generously donnted by Boeliringer blannelieim ( Mann hr im. Geman y). 1 .î Distearoy 1-sw 

glycero-3-phosphochdine (DSPC). 1.3 dimyristoyl-sri-glycero-3-pliosphocl.ioline (DMPC). I .:! 

distraroykti-glycero- j - p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h n o l a m n e - p e l y e n  glycol 2000 (PEG). and cgg 

pliosphatidyclioline (EPC) wrre purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster. AL) and 

Nonhern Lipids (Vancouver, BC). 1.1 '-Dioctadecy 1-3.2.2 '.Y-tetramethylindocarbocyanine 

perchlorate (Di[) \\.as purchased from Molecular Probes (Eiigenr. OR). Citric acid. 3-(4. 5- 

dirnetliy lthiazol-2-> 1)-2. 5-d iphcii) l trtrazo lium bromicie (MTT). N-2-hydrosyet1iylpipcrazinr-N- 

2-ethane-sulphonic acid (HEPES). hydropn peroside (I-[?O?). Sephadex G5O (medium). nigericin 

and cho lester01 were purchased from Sigma Chernical Company (St. Louis. MO). Dibasic 

sodium phosphate, sodium cliloride. sodium citrate. and ION hydrochloric acid were obtained 

tkom Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn. NJ). Hank's bufkr (with and without calcium and 

magnesium) was purchased from Stem Celt Technologies (Vancouver. BC). Rat - anti mouse 

F4/80 antibodies and FITC conjugated goat-anti rat antibodies were purchased from Serotttc 

(Mississauga, ON). O.C.T. was purchased from Tissue-Tek. (Miles Inc., USA). Solvablem was 

obtained from NEN (New England Nuclear) Resenrch Products (Dupont Canada, Mississauga, 



ON). ['4~]-klito?tantrone. used as a tracer. was generously donatcd by Wyeth Ayerst (Montreal, 

PQ) . [ 3 ~ ] - ~ h o ~ e s t e i y l  hexadecyl ether (CHE). a lipid rnarker that is not exchanged or 

metabolized ùt vivo (Stein et ai.. 1980). and ['HI thymidine were purchased from Amersham 

(Oakville, ON). Aquacide II was purchased [rom Terochem Laboratories Ltd. (Edmonton, AB). 

A43 1 (a human squamous carcinoma cell line) and LS 180 cells (a human colon carcinoma ce1 l 

line) were purchased from the ATCC (Manassas. V A )  and rnaintained in cultiire. The L 12 10 and 

P388 tuniour cell lines were originally purcliased from the NCI tuinour repository (Bethesda. 

MD) and cslls were obtaincd tiom ascires tluid generarrd weekly by passage in BDFl mice. 

Cells were iised for ssperirnents tifier rhr third passage and bet'ore the twentirth. Once the cells 

reach the tweiitietli passage. tliese carc discarded and the new cell lines reven back to the original 

NCI tiimour stock. Female C D  

Clirirles River Laboratories (St, 

, DBA? and BDFl miçe (8-10 weeks old) were purchased from 

Constant, PC). Fen~ale SCIDIRAG-2 were bred at the British 

Columbia Cancer Agency Animal Breeding Facility. 

2.2 Preparution of liposonies 

DSPC/Chol (55:45: mol:mol). DkIPCIIChol (53:-lj: rnol:mol). and DblPC/ChoL/PEG 

(j0:Jj:j:mol:rnol:mol) liposomes were prepared using well established extrusion technology 

(Hope rr trl.. 1985). When Di1 was used as a fluorescent lipid marker. it was added at a ratio of 

0.4 rnç to 100 mg total lipid. The indicarrd phospholipid and cholrstcrol mole ratios nere 

dissolved in chloroform and dried down to a homogenous lipid film under a Stream of nitrogen 

gas. This lipid tilm funher was dried under vacuum for 3 hours to rernove any residual 

chloroform. Subsequently, the lipid tilm was hydrated in a 300 rnM citric acid buffer (pH 4.0) to 

a tinal lipid concentration of 100 mgml. The resulting rnultilamellar vesicle mixture was frozen 

in liquid nitrogen and thawed five tirnes (Mayer et ai-, 1 986) and extruded through three 1 00 nrn 



(pore size) stacked polycarbonate ti Iters (Nuclepore. Pleasanton. CA; Poretics Corp.. 

Mississauga, ON) using an extrusion device (Lipex B iomembranes Inc.. Vancoiiver. BC). The 

resulting large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) were sizcd bp quasielastic Iighr scattering using a 

N icomp 270 submicron particle sizer (Pricific Sc ientific, Santa Barbara, CA) operating at 632.8 

nm. The mem diameter of these liposomes was 100- 120 nm. 

2.3 Trnnsmcmbrane p H  gradient loading of mitoxuntrone 

Mitoxantrone wns encapsulated using a trammembrane pH gradient driven loading procedure 

(bladden er d., 1990: Mayer er d.. 1985). The procediire iisrd is analogous to that employed for 

vincristine (Boman rt 111.. 1993) and cunsisted of inciibating liposomes at 65°C for I O  minutes 

prior to addition of suftkirnt mitoxüntrone to achieve a tinal drug to lipid weight ratio of 0.1. 

The pH of this mixture was thrn increasrd from pH -1.0 to 7.2 by the addition of 350 pl of 0.5 hl 

Na2HP04 buffer to 1 .O ml of the drug liposome mixture. The resultins mixture was incubated at 

65 "C for an additional 15 minutes. Encapsulation eftScicncy for rnitoxantrone was determined at 

3 different temprratures: 37 "C. 50 "C. and 62 "C iising size exclusion cliromatography on rnini- 

spin columns made of Sepliades G-50 (b1;iddrn rr d.. 1990). Aliqucits of tlio sample (100 pl) 

n w e  taken at intervals over a 2 hotir tirne period and assnyed for driig encapsulation. Drug and 

lipid concentrations in the samples collected in the void volume of these columns were 

determined by measuring ['HI-CHE and [14~]-rnitosantrone. Radioactivity was assessed by 

mixing the sample with 5 mi Pico-Fluor JO (Packard. Meriden. CT) scintillation cocktail and 

counted with a Packard 1900 scintiliation counter (Packard. Meriden. CT). 



2.4 Transmembrane pH gradient loading of vincristine 

Vincristine was encapsulated using a rransmembrane pH gradient driven loading procedure as 

described by Boman et ul. (1 993). The procedure consisred of incubating liposomes at 65 'C for 

10 minutes prior to addition of sufticicnt vinçristinr to acliievc a final drug to lipid weight ratio 

of O. 1.  The pH of this mixture was tlien increased from pH 4.0 to 7.1 by the addition of 350 pl of 

0.5 IV Na2HP0, buffer to 1.0 ml of the drue liposome misture. The resulting mixture wris 

incubated at 65 "C for an additional i 5 minutes. Encapsulütion eficiency was approximately 

>95% t'or vincristine. 

2.5 Transmernbrane pH gradient loading of doxorubicin 

Doxorubicin (DOX) \vas encüpsulated in the liposomes using the transmernbrrine p tl gadient 

loading procrdure (interior acidic) smploying sodium carbo~iate as die alkalinizing agent and a 

driig to lipid weiglit ratio of 0.2: 1 (Mayer er c d . .  1994). Empty preformed liposomes witli interior 

pH of4.00 (300 mM citrate biiffer) mere titrnted witli 0.5 b1 sodium carbonate to a pH of 7.8 - 

8.0. Doxorubicin. solubilized in HBS, and the titrated vesicle solution were heated at 65°C for 2 

min prior to addition of donorubicin to the liposome solution. The mixture was vonened for 2-3 

inin at 65°C and then maintained at this temperature for an additional 10 min to facilitate 

cornplete drue loading. Encapsulation cfficiency was > 95%. Liposomal DOX preparations 

were diluted with saline as necessary prior to in vivo administration. 



2.6 Preparation of EPC/Chol clodronate liposomes 

Clodronate liposomes were prepared as outlined by Van Rooijen and Sanders (1994) with minor 

mudificatio~~s. An EPC/ChoI (86:s wt:wt) Iipid film was prepared by weighing out the required 

amounts of EPC and cliolesterol. Chloroform was then added to the lipids and the solution \\as 

dried down under a stream of nitrogen. The resulting film \vas rhen kept iinder vacuum for 3 

hoitrs. The EPC/Chol film was Iiydrated in a 5 ml solution of clodronate (2 rngml) and 

siibseqiirntly su bjected to 5 Reezr-tliaw cycles in order to increüse encapsulat ion et'ticiency 

(Mayer rr ul.. 1986). The resulting suspension was centrifuged rit 6.000 x g for 20 minutes to 

separate the unencapsulated clodronate from tlie clodronate MLVs. The M L V s  Iorm a milky 

band on top of tlie suspension. The loner siispension w i s  removed and the liposomes were 

resuspended in PBS. This liposonie were waslied in PBS and centrifuged at 20.000 x g for 30 

miniites three times. Tlir resiilting pellet of clodronate blLVs were tlien resuspended in 4 mls of 

phosphate bufired sa1 ine (PBS). 

2.7 iVIiçroculture tetrazolium r i s s q  

The rnodified rnicrocultiire tetrazolium (MTT) assay was iised to determine the ICjo values for 

rnitoxantrone. doxorubicin, and vincristine on L 12 10, LS 180, and A43 1 ceils (AHey el al., 1988). 

Briefly, LI210 cells were obtained tl~rough in vivu ciiltivation in the rnouse peritonrum. 

Typically, 10' cells were inociilated intraperitoneal ( i p . )  and the tumour progressed for 7 days 

prior to isolation of cells to be used for cytotoxicity assays. Cells were isolated from the mice by 

peritoneal lavage and the collection of' ascitic fluid into EDTA containing tubes. L 12 10 cells 

were then separated from lymphocytes and RBCs by Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient 



centrifugation, where cells at the interface were collected and placed into RPMI 1640 medium 

containing 10% FBS. The cells were washrd three times prior to tnnsferring the cells into a T75 

culture tlask. The resuiting ceil suspension was inçubüted at 37°C in a humiditied inc~ibator with 

5% CO1 for 4 hours. AI1 non-adherent cells were transtèrred into T35 flasks and diluted to a 

concentration of approximately 10' cells/ml. The cells were incubated for 24 hours prior to use 

in a cytotoxicity study. 

A43 1 and LS 180 cells were harvested from exponentiril phase cultures and counted by Trypan 

blue exclusion (cell preparations demonstrating viability >90% were used) prior to dispensing 

die cells into 96-tvell tlat-bottomed CostarR (Cambridge, MA) culture plates (7000 celis/100 

pl/well for a 3-day incubation). The cells were exposed to definrd concentrations of the anti- 

cancer drug (diluted with RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS) over a 3- 

day incubation at 37°C. 5% CO2 and 100% relative humidity. 

The ivITT rissay consisted of adclin- 50 pl MTT (5 mg/ml PBS. tÏltered through 0.45 prn filter 

~inits. and stored üt 4°C for nor longer than 1 month) to each well and the plates were further 

incubated for 4 hours at 37°C. Subsequently. plates were centrifuged and the supernatant 

nspirated slowly rhrough a blunr 13-gauge needle. The reaction product retained in the viable 

cells was thoroughly solubilized by the addition of 150 ILI DbISO. The plates were read 

spectrophotometrically at 570 nm in a Dynex Technologies MRX multiplate reader (Dynex 

Technologies. Chantily, VA). Cytotoxicity was expressed in terms of percentage of control 

absorbance (mean k s.d.) following subtraction of background absorbançe. The ICSo was 

determined from a plot of percentage absorbance vs. log drug concentration of the data obtained 

in triplicate. 



2.8 Itl v i t r a  characteristics of Iiposomal mitoxantrone 

and the samples (3 ml) were dialyzed against 

points. 100 pl samples were taken (rom the dia 

For release studies. l iposornai mitoxantrone formul~tions were prepared as outlined in section 3. 

The resulting drug loaded liposomes were transkrred into 25 mm diameter Spectrapor dialysis 

tubing ( 10.000- 12,000 rnolecular weight cut off. Spectrum klrdical Industries, Los Ange1es.CA) 

liter of HBS at 37 TC. At the indicated time 

is büg and assayed for drug and lipid using the 

mini-spin columns as described ûbovr. The experiment wns then repeated in the presencr of 

nigericin. an ionophore that collapses the pH gradient by promoting exchange of a monovalent 

cation (eg. K'. Na-) with H-. The ionophore was oddsd to the sample and exremal buffcr to a 

concentration of 110 nbl. Further relrasr espariments wrre çarried out in the presrnce of serurn. 

Liposomal m itosan trone was preparrd 3s nbove. Liposomal mitoxantrone (200 pl) was 

inciibated with 800 pl of 100°4 kral bovine seurm at 3iUC for 24 Iiours. After incubation. 500 pl 

of the mixture was applied to a Biogrl A-l 5 coliimn in order ro srparatr released drug from 

liposomal drug. 

2.9 PI:isrna elilnination and distribution studies 

Female CD1 mice (20-25 g, J per group) were injected witli a I O  rngkg drug dose viir the lateral 

rail vein. At 1. 4. 24, and 38 hours animals were terminated by CO, asphyxiation and whole 

blood was collected via cardiac piincture and placed into EDTA coated tubes (Microtainers. 

Becton Dickinson). Plasma was isolated following centrifugation of whole blood at 500 s g for 

10 minutes. Aliquoted plasma samples (100 pl) were mixed with 5 ml Pico-Fluor 40 and 

counted for L ~ H ]  and [I4c]. 



Tissue weights were determined by placing (isolated and saline washed) tissues into pre-weighrd 

çlass tubes before rewrighing and freezing at -70 'C. Appropriate volumes of distilled water 

were added to the tissues and homogenized with a Polytron tissue liomogenizer (Kinematica. 

Switzerland) to acfiieve a 10% homogenate (w:v). Xliqiiots of die homogenate (200 pl) were 

mixed with 500 pl of SolvableTM and incubated at 50 "C for 3 hours. Atier the resiilting mixture 

was cooled to room temperature. 50 pl of 200 mM EDTA. 200 pl of 30% H201 and 25 pl of 10 N 

HCI were added. Five ml of Pico-Fluor 40 was added to the samples and radioactivity (['Hl- 

CDE and ['4~]-mitoxantrone tracer) was determined rising a Packard 1900 scintillation couiitrr. 

2.10 A431 and LS180 turnour accumulation and plasma elimination studies of liposomal 

mitoaantrone 

Female SCID/RAG-2 miçe ( 1  5-20 g. 4 pcr groiip) w r e  iiiociilated bilûterûll> wirli 2 10" .A43 1 

cells or 1 .u 10' LS 150 cells subcutaneously on tlit. hind regioris of the back. Oricc the tumours 

reached ri merisurable size (turnour volumc : 

injected witli a 10 mgkg driig dose of 

DMPC/C ho1 mitosantrone vicr the lateral ta 

0.05 cm'). as measured usinç calipers. mice were 

ti.ei: mi toxantrone. DSPC!Cliol mitosrintrone. or 

I vein. At 4. 24. 48. and 96 tiours rinimals were 

terminated by COr aspliyxiation and whole blood was çollected v i~r  çardiac puncture and placrd 

into EDTA coated tubes (Microtainers. Becton Dickinson). Plasma  bris isolatecl foilowing 

centrifugation of whole blood at 500 x g for 10 min. hliquoted plasma samples (100 pl) were 

mixed with 5 ml Pico Fluor 40 (Packard. Meriden. CT) and ['HI and ["CI were measured using a 

Canberra Packard 1900 scintillation counter. Isolated tissues were processed as outlined in 

Section 2.9. 



2.1 1 Plasma elimination and biodistribution studies in M P S  blockaded mice 

Female CD1 mice (20-25 5, 4 mice per group) were injected with a 10 mgkg drug dose of 

DMPCIChol mi toxantrone or DMPC/Chol/PEG mitoxantrone r,icr the larsral tail vein. To 

xhieve I-iepatic MPS blockade to alter the plasma elimination and biodistribution of DMPCKhol 

liposomal mitoxantrone, animals were injected i v .  with a 7 mg/kg drug dose of DSPCKhol 

doxorubicin ( I O  mgkg lipid dose) 24 hours prior to injection of the DMPCKhol mitoxantrone. 

At 1 and 4 hours. 25 pl of blood was collected in EDTA coated micro cap il la^ tubes from the tail 

vein which had previously been given a small cut with a scalpel. Biood was rnixed with 750 pl 

of 5% EDTA and spun for 15 minutes at 500 s g. The stipematant was collected and the 

resultant pellet was resuspended in tlanks bufiercd saline solution (720 ul) and spun again at 500 

s g. The supernatant was collectrd and pooled with the Rrst supernatant prior to addition of 5 ml 

of scintillation fluid. Radioactivity in the sample was assessed by scintillation counting. At 24 

hours. mice were terminated by CO2 asphyxiation. and whole blood was collected via cardiac 

puncture and processed as outlined in section 2.9. Livsrs nere tiarvesred and proccssed cis 

outlined in section 2.9. 

2.12 Liposome mediated drug delivery to region of tumour cell inoculation 

In order to measure mitosantrone and liposomal lipid accumulations under conditions where the 

tumour was not established. the following protocol was used. Prior to inoculation. LS180 cells 

were incubated with ['HI-thymidine for 48 hours. The adhrrent cells were rinsed with RPkII 

media and cell suspensions cvere prepared by adding trypsin-EDTA followed by a brief (< 1 

minute) incubation. The radiolabeled cells were tlien resuspended in RPMI media to a 

concentration of 20 x lob LS 180 cells/mi. Viability was assessed using Trypan blue and cells 



were counted using a hematocytometer. The injection sites on fernale SCiD/IWG-2 mice were 

shaved and rnarked. LS 180 cells ( 1  s 10' ) in 50 pl of RPM1 media were injected bilaterallq 

subcutrineotisly into the inferior dorsal region of the mice. An quivalent amount of the cell 

suspension was taken for scintillation counting. Forty-cight hours afier tumour ccll inoculation. 

10 mgkg drug dose of DSPC/Chol rnitosantrone. DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone, or free 

mitoxantrone was injected i v .  ["CI-mitoxantronr was used as a tracer. Twenty-Four hours later. 

mice were terminated iising CO? risphysiation and blood \bas collected vicr cardiac puncture and 

procrssed as outlined in the plasma dimination studirs. .A 1.5 cm s 1.5 cm section of skin and 

underlying muscle rirert surroiinding the inoculation site was re~noved and pracessed as outlined 

in section 2.9. This study was repaatrd using cells tvliicli were iiot labeled with ['HI-thymidine 

so that liposomal lipid (['HI-CHE) and drug (["CI-mitoxantrone) delivery to the region of crll 

inoculation could be measured simultaneously. Values obtained iising this technique were 

reponed as total delivery to tlir site ot'cell inoculiition. 

2.13 Establishing the maximum tolerated drug dose and L1210 and P388 efticacy studies 

The masimum tolerated drug dose (MTD) was detemined in l i rn i  

tèmale BDFl mice in groups of ttvo were i v e n  drug by a single 

signs of stress/tosicity were rnonitored for 30 days. If individual 

ted dose ranging stiidies where 

i. i*. injection. Weight loss and 

animals lost greater than 30% 

of the original body weight. they were terminated. if rinimals appeared severely stressed as 

judged by appearance and/or behavior. as assessrnent made by quali fied animal care technicians. 

they were terminated. The b1TD was estirnatsd as the dose where tumour-free animals survived 

for a period of 30 days afier drug administration. At the end of the 30 day period. anirnals were 

terminated by CO1 asphyxiation and necropsies were completed to identif) any additional 

toxicities. The exact LDio dose of the different rnitoxantrone formulations was not determined as 



sucli toxicity studies are not approved by the Canadian Coiincil on Animal Care or the 

institutional Animal Care Committee. 

For L 12 IO and P X 8  efficacy studies. fernale BDF I mice ( 19-2 1 g, typically 2 sets of 5 mice per 

group were used providing an n value of at least 10) were injected with 10' L 12 10 cells or 10' 

P38S cells i v .  24 hours beî'ore a single treatment of the indicatrd drug dose and formulation. 

When these cells are injected i.v.. the! seed primarily in [lie liver and spleen (Sei: Chapter 3).  

For animals injected witli L 12 I O  cclls. tumour progression is stiaracterized by increased liver and 

spleen rveight and histological studies indicate the presence of massive. diffuse infiltration of the 

liver. For animals injected with P38S crlls. liver and spleen mass increase and the 

Iiistopathology reveals discrete t'oci uf tiirnour cells that progrrssivel>. bccome larger ovrr timr. 

Mice were ~ i v e n  the specitied drus dose in a volume of 200 pl and. where required. drug loaded 

liposomes rvere concentrated (using .-!quacide 1 I) prior to administration. The an imals were 

monitored d d y  for any signs of stress and rwre terminated whrn body weight loss excreded 

20% or when the aninials exhibitrd signs of letliargy. scriiffy coat. dehydration or labored 

brcathing. Wlien nnimals were terminated. the survival time wns recorded as the following day. 

Survival times were inonitored t'or sixty days and drug induced increases in life span (9'0 ILS) 

were calculated by dividing tlir median survival tirne of the treated by the mrdian survival time 

of the control mice (saline treated). 

2.11 Liposomal mitoxantrone unti-turnour efficacy using the human A431 and LS180 solid 

tumour models 

SCIDIRAG-2 mice were inoculated bilaierally with 2 x 10" A43 I cells or 2 .u 10' L S  180 cells 14 

d q s  prior to initiation of drug treatrnent. Tumour bearing animais (tumour size > 0.05 cm') were 



given a single i.v. injection of free mitoxantrone. DSPC/Chol liposomal mitoxantrone, or 

DMPClChol liposomal mitoxantrone. Control mice rvere injected w ith saline. Previous resu l ts 

obtained with immunocompetent BDF 1 rnice indicnted that free mitoxantrone was tolerated rit I O  

m g k g  and liposomal fonolations were tolerated at 30 mgkg. In contrast. both liposomal drug 

formulations proved to be toxic (non-tumour related deaths were observed in 100% of the 

animals within 15 days after administration) in tumour bearin; SCIDIRAG-2 mice when 

administered at 20 mgkg and free drug was toxic at the 10 mgkg dose. It should be noted that 

SCID/RAG-2 mice were setected because they tolerated DNA damaging agents mucli better than 

otlier SCID mice (e.g. Toronto SCID and NODISCID mice). Based on d r u  dose titrations from 

5 to 20 mgkg, the maxirniirn therripeutic dose of drug when riben as a single i. v. injection was 

drtined as 5 and 10 mg/kg for the free and liposomal drujs. respectively. Animal weights and 

tumour volumes were measured daily until  the turnour mass exceeded 10% of the animals original 

body weight or until the tumours showed any sign of ulceratiori. Tiimour volume was determined 

by measuring tumour dimensions and calculating volume with the eqiiation (Tornayko and 

Reynolds. 1989): 

2.15 Treatment of non-established LSl8O and A431 turnours 

In an effort to establisli optimal conditions for treriting SCID/RAG-7 mice inoculated with LS  180 

and A43 1 cells, studies evaluating treatment of animals two days afier turnour ceIl inoculation 

were cornpletcd. Treatment was based on single (5 mgkg free drug and 10 mg/kg liposornal 

drug) and multiple (1.5 mgkg free drug and 3.5 mgkg liposornal drug) doses. The latter 

consisted of intravenous injections on days 2. 3 and 4. Other dose schedules were evaluated (e.g. 



days 7. 4 and 6; days 2. 6 and 10) but under the conditions rrnployed, optimal therapy was 

obtained using days 7, 3 and 4 schedule. Control mice were injected with saline. 

2.16 Efficacy of liposomal mitoxantrone in the i.v. LI210 tumour mode1 with and without 

PIPS blockade 

Female BDF 1 or DBA2 rnice were inoculated with I s 10' L 12 10 tumour cells i. v. and 24 hours 

at'ter tumour cell inoculation mice were treated with a I O  m g k g  drug dose of DMPCIChol 

mitosantrone or DMPC/Cliol/PEG mito.yantrone. Mice were given the specifjed drug dose in n 

volume of 100 pl. In order to assess the impact of hepiiric MPS blockade therapeutic activity. 

rnice were injected i. v. witli rither DSPC:CIioI dosuriibicin (Zm& driig). DSPCXIioI 

vincristine ( I rngkg drug). Ur EPCiChol clodronatr 2 Iiours a ik r  tumour cell inoculation. 

Controls indicated tliat the agents used to blockade the hspatic MPS blocliade had no therapeutic 

activity at the doses adrninistered. The aninials were monitored and terminated as described in 

Section 2.13. 

2.17 F.1180 staining of mwrophages in the liver 

CD 1 mice were injected witli either 2 mgkg drug dose of DSPCKhol doxorubicin or EPCIChol 

clodronate. ControI livers were leflt ~intreated. Twenty-fowr hours after treatment. mice were 

terminated via CO2 asphyciation and livers were harvested. The livers were rinscd in ice cold 

PBS buffer and placed in O.C.T. embedding solution for 30 minutes before bozen at -70 "C. 

Cryostat sections ( 5  pm)were prepared using a Frigocut 2800E microtome from Leica. The 

slides were then washed in PBS and incubated with the rat-anti mouse F M 0  prirnary antibody 

and thrn a FITC goat anti-rat secondary antibody. A Leitz Dialux fluorescence microscope (at 



40 x magnification) was used to evaluate FITC fluorescence of the sections (430-490 nm cut off 

filter) with fluorescent photomicrographs obtained using a Orthornat microscope camera. Al1 

images were recorded on Fuji color .ASA400 negative film. 

2.18 Hepatocyte isolation 

Hepatocytes were isolated from female CD1 mice as described by (Klaunig et cil,. 1981) with 

sl ight modificarion. ILI ici: were terminated vil! COz asphyxiation. Livers were harvested and 

kept in ice cold Hank's buffer (without calcium and magnesiurn). tising two scalpel blades. the 

livers were minced to ri fine misturc and tliis wris transferred to a 15 ml culture tube. Mrink's 

buffer (withoiit calcium and mqnesium) wlis added to final volume of 5 ml. 'Tliree hundred pl of 

collagenase (4 mg of collagenase/ml of Hrink-s with calcium and rnagnesium) was then added to 

the solution and incubatrd on a rotating tube rack nt 37°C h r  30 minutes. The resulting solution 

was thcn strained through a 40 pm nylon filter and 40 ml of Ilank's biiffer added. This was spiin 

for 1 minute rit 50 x g. TI= supernatant was extracted and the resulting pellet was reconstituted 

in ariother 40 ml of Hank's buffer ( without calcium or mag~iesium). This soltition \vas spun for 1 

minute at 50 s g. This step was repeated twice. The final pellet was reconstituted in 5 ml of 

Hank's buffer (without calcium and magnesiuni). Viabil ity was assessed iising Trypan Blue and 

was tàiind to be greater than 90%. Hepatocytes were counted iising a Coulter ceil counter ZM 

90 1 (Cotil ter. Burl ington. ON). 

2.19 Con focal rnicroscopy 

Dit [a fluorescent lipid label that is not exchanged or rnetabolized (Claassen, 1992; Honig and 

Hume. 198611 was added to liposomes as described in Section 2.2. D W C /  Chol, 



DMPC/Chol/PEG liposomes wrre loaded witli mitoxantrone and injected at a drug dose of 10 

mgkg ( 1  00 m g k g  lipid dose). Twenty-four hours afier injectian, mice wrre terminated and the 

livers were gentlely Iiarvested and rinsed in PBS. Subsequently, the livers were placed in O.C.T. 

for 30 minutes before freezing at -70°C. Sections ( 5  pm in thickness) were made using a 

cryostat and irnaged ming con focal micilscopy. 

Contocal images were collected on a Opriphot? resrarch microscope (Nikon Japan) attaclied to a 

confocal laser scanning microscope (MRC-600. BiaRad Laboratories. Hercules CA) using 

COMOS software (BioRad Laboratories). The laser Iine on the kryptonjargon laser was 488 nm. 

Fi!terblock BHS (568 nm)  was used to detect Di1 (549 nm excitation. 565 nm emission). The 

numerical apenure was 0.75 oii tlic 10s air objective and 1.2 on the 60s oil objective. The 

images were captured sucli that the xyz dimensions wcre 0.4 mm cubed (70x) and O.? mm pixel 

(60.u). NIH Image version 1.61 rvas used for image analysis. and ail images were based on 

maximum intrnsity projection. Projections made in N I H  image wrre saved i i i  TIFF format and 

tlien imponed to Adobe Photoshop version 4.0 where tinal modifications were performed. 

2.20 Statistical analysis 

..\NOVA (analysis of variance) was performed on the results obtained after administration of the 

two liposomal formulations and free mitoaantrone. Common time points were compared using 

the post hoc cornparison of rneans, Sclieffé test. Differences were considered signiticant at p < 

0.05. Area Linder the curve analysis was pertormed using trapezoidal integration from the time 

points indicated. Tlie zero point is a theorical point and was calculated as the injected dose over 

the plasma cornpartment of the mouse and then corrected for 100 pl. 



CHAPTER 3 

LNFLUENCE OF DRUG RELEASE CHARACTEFUSTICS ON THE THERMEUTIC 
ACTIVITY OF LIPOSOMAL IMITO,XXYTRONE 

3.1 Introduction: 

It is well established thût  the thsrapeutic activit? of mti-cancer agents cün be improked throiigh 

application of liposomal drug carrier teclinolog (Fielding. 199 1 : Sugarman and Prrez-Solcr. 

1992; Kim, 1993). In gcneral. liposomes engeiider pliarmacokinetic and biodistribution 

characteristics cvhich lead to increases in therapeutic activity andior reductions in drug related 

toxicities (Fielding. 199 1 : Ma! er rr d .  1994). .-\lthau& the mechanisrn of tlierapeiitic activin 

for liposomal ünti-cancer drugs is not well understood. sti~dics have suggested that increasrd 

drug esposure at the site of tumour growtli is important (Gabizon and Papahadjopoulos. 1958: 

Wu C r  (if.. 1993: Bally rr rd., 199.1: Mayer F r  rd.. 199.1). 'Tliese increases in tumour driig levels 

resiilt liorn preferential accumulation of the liposome carrier within tumours (Gabizon. 1992: Wu 

P r  of.. 1993: Bally r i  r d . .  199.1; Ogihara-Umeda rr id.. 1994: Uchiyama er rd.. 1995). It is 

important to note. however. tliat t h e  is no evidencr supgestiiig thar thé encapsulated fom of the 

drug is therapeutically active. It is postiilated. tlirrefore. tliat anti-turnour actib i tu is mediated by 

drug released îi-om regionally localized liposomes ( Mayer rr ul.. 1994). 

The emphasis of investigators developing liposornal anti-cancer agents has been. for the reasons 

cited above. on the Lise of liposomal lipid cvmpositions that are less permeable to the 

encapsulated agent and eshibit increased circulation li fetimes. Liposomes that are retained in the 

plasma cornpartment for extended periods of time exhibit a greater trndency to accumulate in 

regions of tumour growth (Gabizon and PapahadjopouIous- 1988; Gabizon, 1992: Wu er ul.. 



1993). However, the kinetics of this extravasation process. where liposomes leave the blood 

compartment and enter an é..ctravascular site. are slow (Nagy rr ni.. 1989: Bally rr cd . ,  1994). 

Efficient driig delivery can, therefore, only be achieved with liposomes that çffectively retain the 

drug following systemic administration. The problem that arises through applications of 

liposomal carriers that are optimized for rnhanced drug retcntion concerns s\ idence (rom studies 

with liposomal doxorubicin tliat demonstrate reduced therapeotic activity. despite efficient 

delivery of drug to tumours (Parr rr d.1997) .  .A balance bstween doxorubicin retention (to 

masimize drug accumulation in ri site of tumour growtli) and release (to effect tlierapy) lias not 

been established. 

,Attempts to improve the therapeutic properties of liposomal doxorubicin formulations tlirougli 

changes in drug release çharactrristics have been unsi~ccesstUl diie to spccific adverse efFecrs of 

frre dosoru bicin. including cardiotosicity { blinow et di.. 1975) and drug mediated fiee radical 

damage (Rajagopalan rr cri., 1988). More specifically. effective modulation of doxorubicin 

relerise rates has been riçhieved \vit11 rt'latively sirnple changes in liposornal lipid composition 

(Mayer rr c d . ,  1989: Bail'. C r  c d . .  t Wl): hoibeiw. liposùrnal hrmulations cil' doxorubicin thrit 

release drug fol lowing i. v. administration. exh ibit enhanced tosicity and increased doxorubicin 

accumulation in cardiac tissue. This effect is most dramatic for doxorubicin formulations 

prepared using DMPCK ho1 liposomes. which release greater than 90% of the encapsulated 

contents in the blood compartment within 14 hours after i-v. administration and are 3 times more 

toxic than tiee drug (Mayer er cil , .  1994. 

The studies in this chapter examine the influence of liposome drug release properties on the 

biologicai activity of mitoxantrone. The rationale for selecting mitoxantrone is based on the fact 

that this drug is less cardiotoxic than doxorubicin (Weiss, 1989) and is not capable of generating 



free radical damage in non-proliferating cells (Durr, 1984). It is demonstrated that the i > ~  vïvu 

rate of mitoxantrone release frorn DMPC/Chol liposomes is at Ieast 68-fold greater than that 

obtained from DSPCKhol liposomes. The pharmacodynamie characteristics of these 

formulations have been characterized min= murine tumour models where the primary site of 

tumour progression is in the liver. The d m  illustrate hua. a balance bctwsen driip release 

chnracteristics and liposome mediated drog delivery to sites of tumour progression is required for 

optimal therapeutic rtctivity. 

3 2 . 1  / I I  v i m  mitoxantrone uptake and release characteristics 

Studies evaluating il1 vitro drug accumulation in liposomes prepared from DMPC (CM) /Cho[ and 

DSPC (CIy) /Cho1 at 37 "C. 50 "C and 65 "C are sliown in Figure 3.1. At 37 "C, less than 15% of 

the drug wris encnpsulatrd in rithcr liposome fmmulation over the ? hour time course. In 

contrast. >98% of the drug was efficiently entrapped whcn the incubation temperature was 

increased to abovc 50 'C. The rime required to achiéve maximum uptake was 45 minutes and 

less than 5 minutes when the incubation temperature was 50 'C and 65 OC, respectively. Ljptake 

rate was enhanced slightly at 50 "C for the DMPCKhol when compared to the DSPClChol 

systems. The results suggest that the phase transition temperature (Tc) of the phospholipid 

species does nor markedly affect rnitoxantrone londing cliaracteristics. This result is consistent 

witli the in vitro drug release st~idies (Figure 3.7) that demonstrate no difference in drug release 

from eitlier liposornal formulation. The in vitro release assay used is based on dialysis against a 

large volume ( 1  L) of HBS buffer. Under these conditions. free mitoxantrone equilibrates across 

the dialysis membrane in less than 8 tiours. In contrast, less than %O drug release was observed 



Figure 3.1 

Effect of temperature on pH gradient loading of mitoxantrone into DSPCKhoi (A) and 
D M f  C/Chol (B) liposomes 

Luading was evaluated at three ternperatures: 37 "C (*): 50 "C (A); 65 "C (V). At time zero, 
mitoxantrone and the liposomes were mixeci togetlier at a d r y  to lipid ratio of 0.1 (wt:wt). 
Encapsulated drug \vas determined by the mini spin column procedure described in Chapter 2.  
section 8. Duplicate samples were tûken and ['HI-CDE and ["CI-mitoxantrone were rneasured. 
Data represents the average values 5 S.D. of four measurernents. 
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tiorn the liposomal formulations over a 72  hour incubation period at 37 "C. Figure 3.2 also 

incorporates data obtained for mitoxantrone loaded liposomes incubated with nisericin. a 

HXnonovalent cation exchanger (dashed lines). .Althougli drug release rates wsre increased in 

the presence of nigericin. tliere wsre minor differences in release rates observed for the tuo  

liposomal systems studied. M e r  the 48 hour incubation period the DMPC/Chol liposomes 

released less than 30% of the encapsulated drus in cornparison to 20% drug release observed for 

the DSPC/Cliol system. Figure 3.3 dernonstrates release of mitoxantrone from DMPCKhol 

liposomes atier incubation with fetal bovine serum for rwenty-tour hours. The results in figure 

3 .33  drmonstratr that the preseiiçr of seriim protsins also did not enliance mitoxantrone releûse 

îi-om Dh;IPC/Chol liposomes. 

3.2.2 113 vivo plasma elirnination o f  liposomal lipid and mitoxantrone 

Resiilts in Figure 3.4 sliou tliat the plasma elirnination of liposornd lipid. following i. il. 

administration of m itosrintrone 1oadt.d DMPC!Cliol and DSPC,'C ho1 lipusomes. is similar (Figure 

3.4A). An estimation of the aniount of mitosantrone retained in the liposomes rernsining in the 

circulation can be made by determining the ratio of mitoxantrone to lipid at the indicated tirne 

points: an estimation that assumes the level of free drug in the plasma of animais givon liposomal 

rnitoxantrone is negligible. The results shown in Figure 3 A B  demonstrated grenter release of 

mitoxantrone from DMPC!CIiol liposomes than DSPC:ClwI liposomes (p < 0.05 for 74 and 48 

hour time points). For DR/lPC/Chol liposomes. 73% of the mitoxantrone originally associated 

with the carrier was released within 48 hours. In contrast, less than 5% of the drug was released 

tTom DSPCIChol liposomes. Between the 4 and 48 hour time points, the rate of mitoxantrone 

release was estimated to be 1.7 and < 0.025 pg Iipid/lOOpl plasmahour for DMPC/Chol and 

DSPC/Chol liposomes. respectively. These results are consistent with those obtained using 



Figure 3.2 

Release of mitoxantrone from DSPCKhol (@)and DMPC/Chol (a) liposomes in HEPES 
buffered saline at 37 OC 

Solid lines indicate the absence of Nigericin. Dashed lines indicate the addition of Nigericin at 
time zero. Samples ( 100 pl) were taken from the dialysis bags and applied to Sephadex G-50 
mini spin columns in duplicrite and spun at 500 xg for 1 minutes. Duplicate samples were tnken 
from the resulring mixture and ['HI and ["CI were mrasured as described in Chapter 2 .  sectioii 8. 
Data represents the average values SD of nt lrast four rneasurements for studies in the presence 
of Nigericin. 
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Figure 3.3 

Release of mitoxantrone from DMPCIChol liposomes incubated with ktal bovine serum at 
37°C for 24 hours 

DMPC/Chol liposomes (200 pl) were incobated with 800 uI of fetal bovine serum for 24 hours at 
37°C. The solution (500~1) was applied to a BioGel A- 15 column and fractions were collected. 
Panel A represents the fractions collected when e m p h  DMPC/Chol liposomes (0) and free 
mitoxantrone [mito.u('r)] were passed down the colurnn. Panel B represents the lipid (M) and 
mitoxantrone (A) fractions collected wirh loaded liposomes passed dmvn the column. 
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rntrapped doxorubicin (Mayer et cd . ,  1994) and clearly demonstrate that control of irl vivo 

mitoxmtrtine release rates can be ac h ieved through simple clianges in liposomal lipid 

composition, It should be noted tliat plasma drug levels obtained following administration of 

frer drug are signitïcantly less thon those obtained with the liposomal formulations. This is 

indicated in Figure 3.4C. a plot of plasma driig levels measured following i-v. administration of 

the indicated formulation. Trapezoidal ürea-under-the-cilne (AUC) analysis of thesê plasma 

drug levels, tiom 1 to 48 hours. indicate plasma AUCs of 0.01. 167.86 and 229.86 pg 

mitod100pl plasrnahoiir following administration of free mitoxantrone. DklPClChol 

mitoxantrone and DSPC/ChoI mitosantrone. respectively. 

3 7 -  .-.J Acute tosiciry of free and l iposomnl mitoxantrone 

Formal LDlo and tDj i l  studiés are not sanctioned by the Canadian Coiincil of Animal Carr: 

therefore. toxic dose range tinding studies in tiimour t'ree kmalr BDFl mice n-ere condiicted 

iising only 2 mise psr dose. Tlirse limited dose esçalation stiidies siiggested that the MTD of 

free drug was approsimatel~ 10 mgkg. U'lien druj was encapsulated in DSPC/Chol or 

DMPCKhol, the bITD increased to ripprosirnatel> 30 rnykg. At tliis dose. 1 OU?'" of the animals 

treatrd survived for greater than 30 days. Necropsies suggested no gross abnomalities in any of 

the tissues examined. An evaluation of drug induced weiglit loss, however. suggestcd that the 

DMPC!Cliol liposomal formulation \vas more tosiç than the DSPC.'Chol system. This result \\as 

çonfirmed in efficncy experiments. where clianges in weight were measured over 14 days 

îbllowing initiation of treatrnent. For animals given 1 0 k 1 2 1 0  cells i v .  and treated 14 hours 

later with mitoxantrone. the maximum therapeutic dose of free and liposomal rnitoxantrone was 

10 and 70 mgkg, respectively. The nadir in wei~lit loss following treatment of tumour bearing 

animals occurred behveen day 11 and 13 and at this time point animals treated with free drug ( IO 



Figure 3.4 

111 vivo release of mitoxantrone from DSPCKhol (+), DMPCKhol (M) liposomes, and free 
mitoxantrone (A) 

Liposomes were loaded with mitoxantrone at a drug to lipid weight ratio of 0.1 ( w t : ~ ) .  Female 
CD! mice were injected at a 10 mgkg drug dose i .v.  viu lateral tail vein. Panel A shows 
elimination of lipid from the plasma cornpartment over 48 Iioiirs. Panel B shows the change in 
the drug to lipid ratio over the 48 Iiour time period. Panel C shows rhe diminarion of the frec 
drug from the plasma cornpanment over 48 hours. Data represenrs the mean and S.E.M. obtained 
from at teast 4 animals. f * )  indicates p < 0.05. 
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mgikg) lost almost 30% of their original body weipht and Iiad to be killed. In contrast. animals 

treated with DSPC/C ho l and DMPCiChol rnitosantrone (20 mgkg) exhibited a body weight loss 

of 8% and 25940, respectively. 

3 2.4 L 12 1 O and P3 88 anti-tumour ac tivity of free and liposornal mitosantrone 

The miirine tumour rnodels iissd for evaluating rhe ünti-tumour activi ty of 1 iposomal 

rnitosantrone were based on i . ~ .  injection of t 1210 or P388 cells. Altliough these celis are 

typically used to initiate ascitic tumours t'ollowing i.p. inoculation. the cells can also be given by 

altemate routes of administration. When given i v . .  primary sites of cal1 seeding include the liver 

;ind spleen. Evidrncc tu siippon this is prwided in Figures 3.5 and 3.6. Sewn dnjs followiiip 

i v. inoculation of 1 O' L 12 10 cells. the liver and spleen of the recipient animals showed greatrr 

rhati a 2- and 3-fold increase in liver and splecn weight. respectively as shown in Figure 3.5. 

Untreared animals musr b r  trrminated as o result ot' signitiçmt tumoiir relatrd disease within IO 

days. tlistological studies indicated the presence of niassive. diffuse ce 

the liver. Tliere were nu other gross i~br10rmalitit.s in an! vther organs 

these animals. For mice injected with P3SY cells. liker and splecn n e  

1 infiltration throughout 

or rissiies derived from 

ght increases were also 

observed. The Iiistopathology. however. revealed discrete foci of tumoiir cells tliat progressively 

becarne targer over a 7 day time course (Figure 3.6). These i.r: tiirnour rnodels were typically not 

responsive to chemotherapy with doxorubicin or vincristine [free or liposomally encapsulated 

drug (Rekr  to Chapter 5. Table 5 . l )L  hence these models were employed as ri stringent measure 

of rnitosantrone anti-tumour altivit). 



Figure 3.5 

Liver and spleen weights of untreiited BDFl  mice (open bars) and BDF mice previously (7 
days) injected i.v. rvith 104 LI210 cells (hatched bars) 

On day 7, livers and spleens were tnken from BDFl mice and weighed. The results were 
obtained from 4 animals and error bars indicate the S.E.M. 

Liver Spleen 



Figure 3.6 

Progression of the P388 i. Y. tuniour rnodel in the Iiver 

Hematoxylin and eosin staining of paraffin embedded livers of untreated BDFI mice (Panel A), 
and BDFI mice previously injected i.r. 1 day (Panel B). 3 day (Panel C). and 7 days (Panel D) 
with IO' P388 cells. Structural features are pointed oiir as: H - Hepatocytes. S- Sinusoid, V - 
Blood vessel. rbc - red blood cell. K - KuptTer cell. Arrowheads indicnte intlamrnatory infiltrate 
and arrows show the disorganization and lack of hrpatocytss diiring rurnour cell invasion. The 
bar in Panel C represents 30 Fm. 



The LI310 anti-tumour studies summarized in Table 3.1 and Figure 3.7A clearly demonstrate 

that tlie DMPCiChol liposomal formulation was therapeutically more actiee tlian tiee drug and 

drus encapsulated in DSPC/Cliol liposomes. As s h o w  in Table 3.1. the maximum % ILS 

achieved with fiee drug was 98%. Enhanced therapy was observed for drug encapsulated in 

DSPCICliol liposomes. where a maximum ?/O ILS value of 189 was obtained at a dose of 20 

mgkg.  Improved therapy ncliieved with DSPC/Chol liposomal drug was primarily a 

consequence of liposome inediüted reductions in drus tosicity. At 10 mgkg.  for example, the 

L 13 10 mti-tumour activih. of tliis liposomril formiilrition ivas signi ticrtntly loiver than that 

obtained wi th free driig. Remrirkabl!.. treatment N i t h  DMPC/Clio 1 liposomal m itosantrone 

resulted in 100% long trrm (%O dap) survivril at driig doses of I O  and 20 mgkg. The survival 

curves obtained for rinimals treated at a dose of 10 mgkg (Figure 3.7A) clearly sliow that the 

tlirrapeiitic xtivity of initosnntrone aa s  signitiçantl) rnlianced wlien sncapsulated in 

DMPC;Chol l iposoines. Tliesr resii lts wcre con tirmed tfsi n y a sim i lar tiirnour mode l deriveci 

following i.,.. injection of P388 crlls. Tlirse resiilts. s h o w  in Figure j.70. demonstrate that 

animals treiited with tlie DMPC/Chol liposomal mitosantrone formulation were effectively cured 

wlictn the drug was administrred üt a dose of I O  m g k g .  

3 2 . 4  Drug and liposomal lipid tiptnke in liver 

The results presented to this point demonstrate that 1 )  the rate of mitoxantrone release from 

DMPC/Chol liposomes following i. v. administration was significantly greater than that measured 

for DSPC/C hol liposomes and 7) DMPC/C ho1 liposomal mitoxantrone was signi ficantly more 

efficacious than fiee drug or DSPC!ChoI liposomal rnitosantrone whsn tested against a tumour 

mode1 where the primary site of disease progression is in the liver and spleen. i t  has been 

proposed that differences in the therapeutic activiiy of encapsulated anti-cancer drugs will be a 



'Table 3.1: Ll2lO anti-tumour activity of free and liposomat mitoxantrone in BDFl  mice 

Sumple 1 Drug Dose 

Free blito'rantrone 

20 

Lipid Dose 1 60 Duy / Mean Survival 
(mg/kg) Survivd / (days) 

0!25 1 5 -7 

Verconrage ILS (Increase in Lit2 Span) Values wem determined from mran survival times of rreated and 
untrerited control groups. if the rinimals survivcd more than 60 days the 96 ILS wris not determined 

"ND c m  not be determined based on ri 1 0 0 ° ~ ~  survival rate for 60 days 

L.F (Liposomal;Frei.) values were calculated b) dividing rhe mean survival rime ot' the liposomal 
formulation by the mean survival time of the free drug rit the equivalent dose. 

conseqiiencc of liposomal charüctrristics thar regulate the drug esposure witliiii sites of disease 

progression. Therefore. in addition to assessing drug releûse from liposomes in the plasma 

compnnment. it is also important to correlate anti-tumour activity with drus levels at the site of 

tumour prosression. For tliis reason. drug deliven to the liver. a prirnq site of disease 

progression for the i. v. tumour models ernployed. was evaluated. Results. shown in Figure 3.7. 

were obtained in tumour tree CD1 mice. It should be noted that drugAiposorne plasma 

elimination and biodistribution data were similar in tumour tkee CD\ and turnour bearing BDFl 

mice. As shown in Figure ;.SA. liposornal lipid accumulation in the liver was similar for both 

DSPCiChol and DMPCIChol l iposomal mitoxantrone formulations over 18 hours. Unlike 

doxombicin (Bally et rd., 1990). the presence of entrapped mitoxantrone did not cause significant 



reductions in l iposomal lipid accurnulat ion in the l iver. Ernpty DMPCK ho1 l iposomal lipid 

uptake in the liver, for example. was not signiticantly different from mitoxantrone loaded 

DMPC/Chol liposomes. Figiire 3 .SB demonstrates that the level of mitoxantrone achieved in the 

liver following i. v. administration of DMPCiChol liposomal mitoxantrone is less than tfiat 

observed for DSPCKhoI mitoxantrone (p < 0.01 for the 45 Iiour time point). AUC analysis of 

liver drug levels. from 1 to 48 Iiours. indicates liver AUCs of 2564. IS 10. and 1070 pg dru& 

livsr/hr follow ing i. iv. administration o f  DSPC.'C liol initoxantronç. DMPC:'Cliol mitosantrone. 

and free mitoxrintrone. respectivelt. Notably the liposomal formulation that engenders the 

greatest lcvsl of d r y  éxposure in the l i w  (DSPC.'Chol) did not provide the greatest therapeutic 

benetit. 

3.3 Discussion 

The tlirrapeiitic index of most anti-cancer d rug  is narrow. \vith sevrre tonic side effects 

occurrin_r witliiri the same dose range requircd to rnsdiate effective therapy. Although a variety 

of rsprrimental strntegies Iiave been developed to irnprove tlir therapeutic index of anti-cancer 

drugs. these strategies have a common üim: to improve drug speciticit)~. Tlie principle benetit 

postiilated for the ilse of liposomes 3s carriers of anti-ccincer driigs is  liposome mediritrd 

increûses in drus delivery to tlie disease site and desreases in drug delivery to healthy tissues and 

organs (Sugarman and Perez-Soler. 1992: Mayer rr al.. 1994). Using this os a rationale. 

ernphasis is placed on the importance of designing liposomes that have a greater propensity to 

accumulate within disease sites (Gabizon and Pripahadjopoulos. 1988; Gabizon. 1992; Ogihara- 

Urneda et trf., 1994; Uchiyama e t  rd . .  1995). In this regard. liposome carriers have been 

optimized with respect to rnasimizing the arnoiint oî'driig contained per liposome (Mayer et d. 



Figure 3.7 

Survival times of BDFL mice injected with 10' LI210 cells (Panel A) or 10' P388 cells 
(Panel B) i.v. vicr the lateral tait vein and treated with mitoxantrone 

Twenty four hours afier tumour ce11 inoculation. the mice were treated with IO mgkg dose of 
free mitoxantrone (A), DSPC/Cl-iol (e), alid DMPC/Chol (.) liposomal formulations. Untreated 
(saline) animals served as controls (V). 

Days after Turnor Cell Inoculation 



Figure 3.8 

Lipid and drug levels in the liver of mice nfter injection of DSPC/Chol mitorantrone (a), 
DMPC/Chol mitorantrone(~), empty DMPCIChul liposomes (O), and free mitoxantrone 

(4 

The liposomal lipid dose was 100 mg/kg and the drug dose was 10 mgkg. Panel A shows the 
amount of lipid per gram of livcr and panel B shows the amount of rnitoxantrone per gram of 
liver measured over 43 hours. Drug and lipid leveIs were determined as described in Chapter 3, 
section 9. The data represents the mean 5 S.E.M. from at least 3 animais. (**) indicrite p < 0.0 1 
when cornpared to free drug. 



1989; Mayer rr oi.. 199J), increasing dnig retention characteristics (Mayer et al., 1989; Boman er 

id., 1994) and augmenthg the circulation lifetirne of the drug loaded carrier (Gabizon, 1992; Wu 

r i  LI!., 1993). However. it can be suggested tliat the therapeutically ncrive component of a 

liposomal anti-cancer drog formulation is tlic tiee driig. It  is belis~ed tliat the prima- joiircr of 

tiee drug arises from regionally localized liposomes (Mayer et of.. 1994). Therefore. this 

research has atternpted to rstablish a balance between efficient liposome deiivery to the disease 

site and controlled drug release. The latter can be achievcd for certain drugs by changing the 

liposomal lipid composition (Boman er d.. 1994: Mayer er id.. 1994:). This study illustrates how 

controlled drug release crin engender signiticant improvenients in tlierapeutic activity of the mi- 

cancer dru; mitosantrone. 

It was surprisin3 thnt  differences in drug accumulation and leakage rates for DSPC/Chol and 

DMPC/Chol liposomes were not substantial when evnlurited i j r  vitro, even when tlir liposomes 

were incubated in the presence of nigericin. The pliasr transition temperatures (Tc) for DSPC 

and DMPC are 55.3 "C and 23.9 "C. respectively ( L w i s  d r  cd.. 1987) and it  \\as ünticipated that 

differences in the gel to l i q d  crystallinr phase transition of these phospholipids would be 

retlected by clianps in permeability characteristics. This was evident for liposomal formulations 

of vincristine. wliere a good correlation between phospholipid Tc and drug Irakage. in virro. was 

observcd (Boman et a/. . 1993). Collapse of tlie trnnsmembrane pH gadient did increase drug 

release from the liposomal formulations: however. no substanriai differences in tlie rate o f  drug 

release tiorn the DSPCIChol and DklPC/Chol liposomes were noted. Following pH gradient 

mediated uptake. it is believed that drugs such as mitoaantrone can t o m  insoluble precipitates 

within the liposome (luadden er d.. 1990). If this is the case. permeability characteristics of the 

drug in a precipitated fom may be less dependent on membrane characteristics or the presence of 



a residual transrnembrane pH gradient. It is not understood. however, why differenccs in drug 

permeability become apparent i t ~  vivo. 

Mitoxantrone was selected as ri model drug for these studies for two reasons. First. the drug 

loading and release characteristics of mitoxantrone are comparable to doxorubicin (Madden C r  

LI/., 1990). Second, mitosantrone is lsss cardioto.uk than doxorubicin (Dukart el cd., 1985: 

Neidhart et c d . ,  1986: Bennett i.t c d . ,  1988; Weiss r i  d.. 1989). Liposome mediated increases in 

mitosantrone MTD observed in tliis report are comparable to those reported for ri liposomal 

mitoxantrone formulation prepared usirig an anionic lipid-drug complex (Schwendener et ai.. 

199 1 ; Schwendener er c d . .  1994). The l iposomal formulations evaluated Iiere. howcver. exhibit 

signi ficantly bettrr drug relent ion characteristics than those formulations described by 

Sclwendener er cri.. This is retlected in hiçher blood levels and improved circulation l ifetimes 

for mitoxantrone encapsulated in the PC/Cliol based liposomal carriers. Differences in drug 

rrleast: cliaracteristics rnay be a conseqiience of the use of tinionic lipids. Xnionic lipids wil l 

increase liposome dimination rates (Hwmg. 195?) and have bcen shown to enhance release of' 

the anthracycline dosorubicin even when encapsiilated using the transrnembrane pH gradient 

loading procedure (blaycr r i [  ci l . .  1989). Clearly. wlien the rate of drug dissociation îi-om the 

liposomal carrier is very rapid. carrier mediated changes in drug pharmacokinetics and 

biodistribution will not be signitïcant and changes in bioloeical activity (relative to dri~g 

iidministered in free t o m )  will be minimal. 

Studies evaluating the therapeutic activity of DSPCKhol and DîvIPC/Chol liposomal 

mitoxantrone (Figure 3.7 and Table 3.1) establish that both drug delive- and drug release are 

important attributes of an optimal liposomal anti-cancer drug formulation. The i. v. L 12 10 

tumour model was selected for tliese studies. in pan. because L 12 10 cells seed primarily in the 



liver and spleen following i .v.  administration. It is well established that these tissues are primary 

sites of liposome accumulation (Hwang, 1987; Sugarman and Perez-Soler, 1992). Further, other 

investigators have shown iising experimental models of liver cancer that the therapeutic activity 

of liposomal formulations of a novel platifiurn compound and dosorubicin analogue is rnlianced 

compared to free drug (Perez-Saler. 1989: Gabizon. 1992). It is perplesing, tlierefme. thar 

models of Iiver cancer have not been used more frequently to characterize the pharrnacodynamic 

beliavior of liposomal anti-cancer drugs. Tliese studies have shown that mitoxantrone delivery to 

the liver is enhanced wlien usine DSPCICliol liposomes in comparison to DMPCI'Chol liposomes 

(sée Figure ;.SB}. Inçrerised liposomal drug exposurtt in this tissus. however. doev not result in 

irnprovrd therapeiitic activity . ln façt. tlir DR.IPC.'Cliol liposomal hrmulatioii. w hic h exlii bits 

controlled relerise cliaractsristics and a reduced capacity to deliver drug to the liver, was 

signifïcantly more effective. Tliiis, it is not sut'ficient to develop drug carriers that nccurnulate at 

the disease site in high levels. one must also engineer appropriate drug release rates. 

Studies completed and siimmarizttci iii ~'t1aptc.r 5 Iili~c clttrnonstriitcd ~isinp the 1. il. L 17 10 ttimcirir 

model tliat EPC/Chol l iposomal dosorubicin. DSPCilChol liposomal dosoriibicin. and 

DSPC/ChoL liposomal vincrisrine are relatively ineffective in treating tliis model. typically 

producing increases in lifespan of less tlian j O ? h  at the maximum therapeutic doses (see Table 

5. I ). A possible explanation for the effectiveness of liposomal mitoxantrone ma? be related to 

the fact that this encapsulated drus does not appear to affect the liver Kiipffer çells. These 

studies have shown, for example. tiiat smpp and mitoxantrone loaded 1 iposomes eshi bit 

comparable plasma elimination protiles and comparable levels of uptake in liver (see Figure 3.8). 

This is contrary to effects observed with vincristine (Boman et cri.. 1994) or doxorubicin (Bally et 

ui., 1990) Ioaded liposomes, where encapsulated drug significantly increases the circulation 

lifetime of the liposomal carrier. This rffect is due. in pan. to drug mediated blockade of 



phagocytic crlls in the liver. It can be suggested that the blockade effect may advçrsely affect the 

therapeutic activity of liposomal anti-cancer drugs in treating tumours that are progressing in the 

liver and that phagocytic cells in the liver may have a significant role in defining the anti-tumour 

nctivity of liposomal mitosantrone. 

In conclusion. a liposomal mitosantrone formulation lias bsen devcloped ~vhich has significant 

tlierapeutic activity. The plasma climination curves and biodistribution data demonstrate tliat 

effective control of both driig release characteristics and target site delivçry can work 

synergistically to acliieve optimal thrrapy. The research described in the following two çliapters 

will continue to study liposomal formulations of mitosantrone with the aims of: 1 )  fiirther 

improving the therapeiitic indes of the driig: 2 )  tnrgeting the liposornal drug for use in trcatment 

of specitic cancers. s~icli as Iirpatocelliilnr carcinomas iind!or 3 )  drvcloping novcl iurrnulations 

that etrect delivery of the driig loaded carrier to tumour çrlls. tliereby. bypassing n o n a l  cellular 

drug tiptakr mrciianisms. The DMPCXhol formulation described here meets the tirst objective. 



FACTORS AFFECTING THE T H E W E U T I C  ACTMTY OF LiPOSOM4L 
MITOXANTRONE FOLLOWUVG INTWVENOUS ADMINISTRATION IN SCU)/RAG2 
MICE BEARING ESTABLISHED HUMAN -4431 AND LS180 SOLID TUMOURS: DRUG 

RELEASE VERSUS LIPOSOME MEDIATED DRUG DELIVERY 

4.1 Introduction 

Liposome formulations developed in an effort to rnhance the therapeutic propenies of anti- 

cancer drugs Iiave traditionally fociised on lipid compositions that allow for retention of the 

liposomes in the circiilrition for estended periods ut' timc and eshibit slov driig relcasr rates 

(Mayer er c d . .  1989: îvlaysr rr 'ri.. 1993; Bornan rr id.. 1994: Gabizon rr d.. 1996). This strateg!, 

Iias been piirsued based on a putative biological mechanism relying on the inhrrent ability of 

liposomes to be prekrentially taken up in diseose sites such 3s tumours (Proffïrt cr c d .  1983; 

Mayer rt di., 1990: .411cn rr td.. 199 1: Ba11y tir rd . .  1994). This iiptrike is interrelated with 

incretises in tumour blood vesse1 perrneability tliat ocçiir as a çonseqiicnce of nngiogcnrsis and 

associated expression of vascular tsndothslial gowth factor/vascular permcribility factor 

( V E G F N P F )  in tumours (Folkman. 1985; Dvorak t?r d.. 1988; Dvorak rr c d . .  1991). 

Given the emphasis placed on maximizing liposome-mediated drug delivery to tumours. this 

chapter assesses the role of liposome delivery compared to drug release tkom liposomes in 

enhancing the therapeiitic activity of associated anti-cancer drugs. This research Iias focused on 

the anti-cancer drug mitosantrone for several reasons including data tl~at suggests that 

mitoxantrone is: 1 ) less cardiotoxic compared to doxorubicin (Dukart et al., 1985; Neidhart er 

al., 1986; Bennett et al., 1988; Weiss et al., 1989) and 2) effective in the treatment of breast 

cancer, leukemia, and lymphoma (Smith et al.. 1983: Durr. R.B.. 1984). Mitoxantrone has 

proved to be a suitable substitiite for doxoriibicin in clinicat settings where alopecia and/or 



cardiotosicity are concerns (Dukart rr cr i . ,  1985; Bennert er d.. 1988: Neidhart el c d - ,  1986: 

Weiss rr LI/.,  1989). 

Another property of mitoxantrone which makes it an ideal choice for the phannacodynamic 

studies developed in this thesis is that the encapsulated drug dors not influence the plasma 

elimination and biodistribution cliaracteristics oftlis liposomal carrier (See Chapter 3 ) .  This is in 

contrast to other anti-cancer driigs such as vincristine 2nd doxorubicin. wliich. when 

rncapsulated in liposomes. engender reductions in elimination rate of the associated carrier 

following intravrnous administration. This eflèct lias been üttribiited to a direct toxicity of the 

encüpsulated drug on phayocytic cçlls that play an important role in  cffecting liposome 

elimination from the plasma (Bally rr LI/.. 1990: Boman t r r  d.. 1994; Daemsn cil r d . .  1995). For 

this reason, mitoxantrone biodistribution and eliniination parameters are dictated solely by 

attributes of the liposomal carrier rather than bc cornbined effects induced by encapsulated-driig 

dependent changes in liposome pharmacoltinetic behavior. 

Using liposomal formulütions of initoxrintrons Ilifferin- in tlirir U r  riva clriig retention 

clirirricteristiçs. it w;is demcinstr;ited in Chaptcr 3 t h  drug relsrist: is reqiiired for optimal 

therapeiitic üctivity when the tiimour model grows in the livrr. The previous chapter addressed a 

hypothesis suggestinç that driig release is the dominating factor controlling biological activity of 

liposomal drugs in tissues whertt the rate of liposome ricciimulrition is rapid. The studies in this 

c hapter addresses the question of LV liether drug release or liposome-mediated drus del ive- 

becomes the dominant factor controlling therapeutic activit) under conditions where the rate of 

liposome accumulation is slow and tumour devclopmrnt is within a site outside the liver. 

DSPCKhoI rn itosantrone and DMPC/C ho1 mitoxantrone de1ivery were evaluated in trimours 

established following S.C. injection of human LS180 and A43 1 cell lines. These cell lines were 



selected on the basis of ernpirical observations that indicated more rapid liposome uptake in 

LS 180 tumours compared to A43 1 tiirnours. The results suggest that delays in tumour growth 

induced by liposomal rnitoxantrone are ûchieved using a liposomal formulation that is selected 

on tlie basis of drug release attributes, even when the liposome accumuiation rate in the site of 

tumour growth is slow. 

1.2 Results 

4.2.1 Lipid and drug accumulation in solid LS 1 SO and A43 1 tumours. 

Lipid and drug levels werc rneasured in estnblislied (2 0.05 cm') A43 1 and LS 180 solid tumours 

over a 96 hour time period followinç ri single i. v. injection of free mitoxantrone ( 10 mgkg), 

DSPCiChol liposomal mitosantronr ( 10 mg druy'ky. 100 mg total lipidkg) and DklPC/Chol 

liposomal mitoxantrone ( I O  mg drugkg. 100 mg total lipidkg) and the results are summarized in 

Figure 4. 1 . The level (113 lipid/g turnour) of liposomal lipid in the LS 180 and A43 I tumours is 

shown in panels A and B. rrsprctivrly. and tlie tissiic concentration (pg drugg tumour) of 

mitoxantrone in tlie LS 180 and A43 1 tiimoiirs is s h o w  in panels C and D. respectively. There 

are two important conclusions that can be made Rom the data shown in Figure 4.1. panels A and 

B. First. the accumulation rates of DMPClChol and DSPC/ChoI liposomes are comparable in the 

LS 180 tumours and they are comparable in the A43 1 tumoiirs. Second. the rate of liposomal 

lipid accumulation in the LS 180 tumoiir is significantly bster than that observed in the A43 1 

turnour. In the LS180 tumour (Panel A) the maximum concentration (C,,) of liposornal lipid 

observed is approximately 100-pg lipid/g tumour and at 4 hours following i.v. administration. In 

contrast, the CmaK of liposoma1 lipid observed in the A43 1 tumour (Panel B) is approximateIy 70- 

pg lipid/g tumour and at 48 hours after dru= administration. Two important conclusions can be 



inferred from the data shown in panels C and D. First, mitoxantrone accumulation in the solid 

tiimours is increased when the drug is given encapsulated in liposomes in cornparison to free 

drug. Following administration of free drug, the C, observed is at the 4 hoiir time point. a level 

of drug that is equivalent to that obtained following administration of the liposomal formulations 

of mitoxantrone. Stibsequently the level of ~nitosantroni: observed in tumours decreases in 

mimals given free mitosantronc iviiilti the druy Ievr l  increasrs or is maintained in tumours from 

animals given the liposomal formiilations. Second. tollowitig administration of the liposomal 

formulations of rnitoxrintrone. the total concentration of drug achieved in the turnour is greater 

when dru$ is éntrapped in DSPCiChol liposomes compared to DklPC/Chol liposomes. This 

result is consistent with results i iom Clinpter 3 drmonstrating that the DklPC,'Chol liposomal 

I formulrition releases mitosantrons more rripidl! than DSPC'.'Clio 

Differences in tl ie drug rclease attributes of these two liposoma 

liposomes. 

î'ormulations are emphasized in 

figure 4.2 wliere the percrnwgc of initial drug-to-lipid ratio is determined at the -19 hour time 

point. Panel A shows rhe percentage of initial drug-to-lipid ratio in tlie plasma cornpartment 

wliiie panel B sliows the prrcrntage of initial drug-to-1 ipid ratio measured in isolûtrd tiirnoiirs. 

The plasma results tire consistent with tlie resiilts in Cliaptsr 3. indicating tliat DSPC.'C~UI 

liposomes retain 97% and 85?4 of the initial drug to lipid ratio in the plasma of rnice bearing 

A43 I or L S  180 turnours. respectively. In contrast, the DMPCiChol formulations exhibit 22% 

and 16% of the initial drug to lipid ratio in the plasma from mice bearing A43 1 or LS 180 

tumours. respectively. These values are comparable to those obtained in non-tumour bearing 

animals (see Chapter 3). suggesting that the presence of established tumours does not affect the 

release properties of the liposomes. Changes in drug to lipid ratios are less evident when the data 

are obtained from isolated turnours; however, these results (Panel B) are consistent with the 

plasma data and demonstrate a greater reduction in drug-to-lipid ratio for the DMPCKhol 



liposomal mitoxantrone formulation. Data from A43 l and LS 1 80 tuniours obtained from 

animals injected with the DSPCKliol formulation siiggest that 90% and 78% of tlie entrapped 

mitoxantrone is still associated with the liposome. respectively. Tiimours from animals injected 

with the DMPCKliol formulation have 534'0 (A43 1 )  and 62% (LS 180) of the drug associated 

with the liposome. It sliould be noted that the estimates of drug-to-lipid ratio in tumours are 

rtqiiivocal considering t i e r  mitosantroiir (or mitoxantrone that lias been released from liposomes) 

will localize in tliese regions of tiimour growth (Figure 4.1. panel C and D). 

Tlie extent of dnig zsposure in the two tumours is bsst summarized by the data in Table 1 . 1 .  

wliich providrs the area iinder tlie liposornal-l ipid (A UCL) and mitoxnntronr (AUC") 

concentration-time curve vril~ies ùbtained in tumours from O to 96 hours following i.v. 

~idministration of free and liposomal drus (10 mgkg drug dose). In the LSI80 tumours. AUCL 

values of 10 167 and 9936 pg of 

of mitosantrone encapsulated in 

lipid/g of tumouriliour w r e  meastircd following administration 

DSPC.'Chol and DklPC/Cliol liposomes. respectively. In the 

A43 1 turnoiir rnodtl. the DSPC!Cliol iind DMPCKliol have AUCL values of 5728 and 5 150 pg of 

lipid/p of tumoi~r/hoiir. respectively. A comparison of the tumour AUCD values obtained after 

administration of the two liposorncll tomulrttioiis denionstrates that more drug is delivered using 

the DSPC/Cliol formulation (504 and 1000 pg dru& of airnour/hour for the A43 I and LS 180 

tumours. respectively) as compared to the DMPC,'Cliol tormulation (304 and 749 pg drudg of 

tumour/hour for the A43 1 and LS 180 tumours. respectively). It should be noted that the tumour 

AUCD vaIues obtained after administration of free mitosantrone are only 3 to 5 times lower than 

that measured for the liposornal formulations. This is in contrast to the area under the 

iours, where the plasma 

in cornparison to that 

mitoxantrone concentration-tirne curves obtained in plasma tiom O to 96 b 

AUCD is 20- to 30-fold lower following i.v. administration of free 

measured following injection of the liposomal formufations. 



Figure 4.1 

Lipid and mitoxantrone accumulation in A431 and LS180 tumours in SCID/RAG-2 mice 
over a 96 hour time period 

SCIDIRAG-2 mice were injected bilaterally with 2 x 10' A43 1 cells and I x 10' LS 180 cells 
subcutaneously. Once the tumours reached a size of approximately 0.05-0.7 cm'. rnice were 
injected with a 10 mgkg drug dose of frer mitoxantrone (A). DSPC/Chol mitoxantrone (@). or 
DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone (B) via the latrrnl tail vein. Mice were terminated using CO: 
asphysiation and tiirnours were reinoved and processed as described in Chapter 2. section 10. 
Panels A and B demonstratr lipid accumulation in both the LS180 aiid A431 tumours 
rrspectively and Panels C and D demonstrate drug accumulation in the LS!  80 and A43 1 turnours 
respectively. Data points represent the average and standard error of the mean of at least 4 
rinimals. 

Time (Hours) Time ( H o m )  



Figure 4.2 

Percentage of initiai dru$ to Iipid ratio of DSPCIChol mitoxantrone and DMPCIChol 
mitoxantrone after 48 hours in plasma. 

SCIDIR4G-2 mice were injected biiateraliy with 2 r 106 A43 1 cells or  1 x IO0  LS 180 cells 
subcutaneously. Once the tumours reached a size ofapproximately 0.05 cm'. rnice were injected 
with a 10 rng/kg drug dose of DSPCICliol mitoxantrone (sliaded bars) or Dh/iPCiChol 
mitosantrone (open bars) via the lateral tail vein. Plasma and tumours were colIected and 
processed as outlincd in Chaptrr 2. section 10. Pond 4 shows the drug-to-lipid ratio in plasma 
and Panel B sliows the drug-to-lipid ratio in the tumour. Data points represent [lie tikerage and 
standard error of the mean of the data collscted i'rom at  least 4 mimals. 

A43 1 
Tumours 

LS180 
Tumours 

92 



The distribution of drus from the plasma cornpartment to the tumour site crin be described 

employing a drug targeting efficiency parameter, Te, relating the AUC in the circulation to the 

tumour AUC (Te = AUCT/AUCp). Using this parameter (see Table 4.1) it can be suggested that 

drug accumulation is more efficient in the LS 180 tumours. an observation that is consistent mith 

this tumour's estensive vascularization. Tlie T, value obtaiiied for the LSlSO tumour is 2.3- to 

2.8-fold greater than that observed for tlic A43 1 tumour. Tlie Te values for the DSPCKhol and 

DMPC/Cliol liposomal mitoxantrone formiilations are comparable for each turnour type and the 

greatest T, values obtained are for the free drug. and thesr values are nt least 3-fold higher than 

tliosc obtained for either liposornal formulation. This higher Tc value for free drug is a retlection 

of driig distri bution characteristics associated wi th  small molecules (tiee drug) in comparison ro 

large molecules (liposornal d r y ) .  

1.7.7 Efficilcy of single dose administration of liposomûl and tiee mitosantrone in established 

A43 I and LS 180 liumrin solid tumoiirs 

In Cliüpter 3.  the rtiidiss demonstrated thrit treatmcnt of miçc brnring LI210  and P3SY l i w r  

turnours tiith DbIPCiChol liposornal mitosantrone resiilted in 100% long term survivors. 

.4lthough the DSPC!Chol liposomal mitosantrone formulation delivered more mitoxantrone than 

the DbIPC/Cliol formulation ro the tumour site, treatment with this formulation proved to be less 

effective due to dmg release characteristics. It is important to determine wherher these carrier- 

associated differences in mitoxantrone efficacy extend to solid tumours. As indicated in the 

previous section. the .A43 1 and LS 180 turnours provided iuitübl> di t'ferent liposome uptaha 

cliaracteristics so that comparisons benveen the iiposomal formulations could be made. I t  is 

important, however, to recognize that the selected tumour cells exhibit different growth 

characteristics and drug sensitivity (Table 4.2). Particularly, the LS 180 turnours e.xhibit a growth 



Table 4.1 

Aren under the liposomiil-lipid and mitoxantrone concentration-time curves obtained in 
tumours and plasma from O to 96 hours îollowing i . ~ .  administration of free and liposoniül 
drug (10 mgkg dose) in SCIDIRAG-2 mice benring established A U 1  and LS180 tumours. 

Lipid - - ug l ipid/~ of tumour/hour 1 Drug uo drudo of turnour/hour 

Tumour DSPC/C ho 1 DMPCIChol 
1 

.' Tarpeting etTiciency is a rem that has been developed to characirrize the distribution of drug benveen the 
plasma cornpanment and the tumour site. It is calculateci by reiating the A U C  in the plasma cornpanment 
ta the tumour AUC (T, = AUCr:AUCp). 

DSPCKhol DbfPCIChol Free 

Drue ~g drudm1 - of pIasma/liour 

rate that is approsimately %mes hster than rhat measured for the A43 I tumours. in  contrast to 

the A43 1 tumours. LS 180 tumoiirs are highly vascularized and the LS 1 Y0 cells rire about h i m e s  

inore sensitive to free rnitoxantrone in comparison to A43 I cells. Cross observations indicated 

that the LS 180 tumours are less cohesive than the A43 1 tumour and the LS 180 turnours uIcerated 

more rapidly than A43 1 tumours. 

Tareetinr efficiencv (Tc)'' 

Results obtained following treatment of mice with established LS180 and A431 tumours are 

summarized in Figure 4.3. A s  shown in Panel A, free mitoxantrone and the DSPClChol 

Plasma DSPCJC ho1 DMPC/ChoI Free I DSPCKhol DMPC/Chol Free 

,443 1 

LS 180 

373 236 11.6 1 3 1-35 8.0 1 

254 264 11.8 3.94 2.54 21.3 



mitosantrone formulation demonstrate minimal effects on the LS 130 turnours. Turnour growtli 

in animals treated with these formulations could not be distinguished from untreated controls. 

other than perhaps a reduction in the rate of tumour ulceration observed when animals were 

treated with free mitosantrone. Anirnals that developed ulcerated turnours were killed as 

required by the Canadian Counc i l  for Animal Care guidelines and DSPC/Cliol mitoxantrone and 

saline treated anirnals typically exhibited tiimour ulcerations wlien the volume enceeded 0.5 cm'. 

Reductions in turnour growth were observed when LS180 tumour bearing animals were treated 

with the DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone form~ilrition. It should be notsd that treatrnent with tliis 

formulation did not result in ri reduction i n  tumour size and the tumour growth rate ineasured 

after day 17 was quivalent to tliüt ubserved for control mice. Although the LS 1 Y0 cells are more 

sensitive to mitosantrone tlian A43 1 cells in vitru (see Table 4.2) and LSlSO tumours exhibited 

increased drug sxposure (see Table 4. 1 ) in cornparison to the A43 1 tumoiirs. the A43 1 turnours 

were more responsive to treatment witi i fret. mitosantronc! (Figure 4.3. Panel B). Control mice 

exhibitrd 0.5 cm' tumours 12 days after initiation of treatment. whereas mice treated witli free 

niitoxantrone exhibiteci sirnilar tmorir  sizrs after 16 d q s .  The theraperitic activity of the 

liposomal formulations ivas better than fret: drug: hoivever. tliere were slight differences in tlic 

tlicrapeutic activity measured betwcen liposomal formulntions in the A43 l tumoiirs. klice 

treated with DSPCKhol liposomal mitosantrone exhibited 0.5 cm' tumoors 1 S days aHer 

initiation of treatrnent versus 2 1 days with the DhlIPC/Cliol liposomal mitoxantrone. 

4.2.3 Efficacy of multiple dose administration of liposomal and free mitosantrone in non- 

established A43 1 and LS [ SO human solid tumours 

The studies sumrnarized in Figure 4.3 were obtained when mice with weli established turnoirrs 

were treated with the different mitoxantrone formulations. It can be argued that optimal therapy 



Figure 4.3 

Efficacy of DSPCKhol mitoxantrone, DMPCKhol mitoxantrone and free mitoxantrone in 
established LS180 and A431 solid tumours in SCLDIRIG-2 Mice 

SCID/MG-2 mice were injected bilaterally with I s I O U  LS 180 çells (Panel A)  or 2 s 10' A43 I 
cells (Pane[ El) stibcutaneously. Fourteen days afier tumour cell inoculation (tumour size of > 
0.05 cm'), mice were injected with a 5 mdkg dose of tiee mitoxantrone (A), I O  mgkg drug dose 
of DSPC/Chol mitoxantrone (@), or 10 mgkg drug dose of DMPCKhol mitoxantrone (ml via 
the Iateral tail vein. Control mice were injected with saline (V). Turnour width and length were 
measured usine calipers and volume was calculated as outlined in Chapter 7. section 14. Points 
represent average data and the standard error of the meari from at leasr 6 turnours. 

Time after Treatment (Days) Time after Treatment (Days) 



Table 1.2 

Attributes of the LS180 and A431 cell lines and their growth characteristics 
in SCID/RAG-2 rnice. 

LS 180 cells 

Source Colon Carcinoma 
Drug Sensitivity (in vitro)" 

Dosorubiciri 99 n b l  
Vincristine 14 nbl 
Mito'cantrone 50 nk1 

Growtli Rate (if1 viiw}" O. 13 cm'!day 

Characteristics Higlily vasciilarized. poorly 
metastatic, loosely cohesive. 

mucin expressing 

A43 1 cells 

~ ~ u a r n o u s  Cell Carcinoma 

tastatic. 
cohesive. EGF recrptor positive 

and VEGF producing 

" Data rekrs to IC50 concentritions. concentrations of drus that etkcts 50% growth inhibition or toxicity. 
determined iil vtrro during a j-day continuous tt'cposure cq totosicity assa). Cel l viability was determincd 
using the MTT assay as described in the Chapter 2. section 7. 

Growth rate was determined for control (untreatcd) tumours aher thé size rxceéded 0.3 cm'. a rime point 
where significant increases in turnour size where merisurrible on ;t dait) basis. 

sliould be observed when treatinç tumours at (i tirne point prior to formation of a rneiisurable 

tumour and through use of repeated injections of the dnig. To address this. rnice were treated 

with single and multiple doses of free and DMPCKhol liposornal rnitoxantrone two days after 

tumour cell inoculation. The results uf these stiidies have been summrirized in Table 4.3. For 

simplicity the table reports results as the day of initiation of turnour growth. a parameter 

determined by taking a linear least-squares analysis of turnour volumes during the rapid growth 

phase and extrapolating to a tumour volume of zero. The ttffect of mitoxantrone treatment can 

tiien be determined as a delay in initiation of tumour growth. This analysis relies on the 

assurnption that 



Table 1.3 

Trcatment of non-established A431 and LS180 subcutaneous human xenografts in 
SCIDMG-2 mice. Treatment is measured by estimations in the Delay in Tumour Growth" 

Initiation. 

Dose Schedule Trentmen t 

Days 2 . 3 .  and 4 

CmtroI  
Free Mitos 

DMPCiChol Mitos 
Control 

Frce hlitox 
D k1 PCdlC ho l hl i tox 

Dose 
( W k g )  

Delay in 
Tumour 

Growth (Dsiys) 

Day of 
Turnour 
Growth 

A431 tirnroirrs 

Day 3 

Days 2.3. and 4 

" Determined as the day of initiation of tumour growth. ri parameter determined by taking rt linear leasr- 
squares analysis of turnour volumes during the rapid growth phase and estrripolating to a tumour volume 
of zero. It stiould be noted that treatment with mitoxantrone (fkett or Iiposomal) did not change tlie 
tumour growh rates, rrither treatment etTected a delay in the tirne when tumour growth initiated. 

' One mouse died due to toxic sffects. 

treatment does not alter the groutli rzite of the tilmour once it is established (Le. tumour volume 

Control 
Free b1ito.u 

DbIPCKhol  bI itox 
Control 

Fret Mitos 
DM PC/C ho1 M itox 

in excess o f  0.05 cm"s attained). 

Treatment o f  non-established turnours with a single injection o f  DMPCKhoI  liposomal 

mitoxantrone at the maximum tolcrated dose did not produce signiticant delays in tumour growth 

for the A43 1 and LS180 tumours. Following a single dose of frce rnitoxantrone. better 

therapeutic response was observed for mice bearing LS180 turnours. where delays in tumour 

5 
1 O 

l .j 
3 -5 

1 1  
I I  
15 
17 
2 1 
27 



grwvth of 4 days were obsewed versus no delay in the A43 1 tumours. Although a number of 

different doses schedules were studied, including injections on day 2, 4 and 6 as welI as day 2 ,  6 

and 10, optimal therapy was observed for the day 2, 3. and 4 injection schedule reported in Table 

4 . 3  Using this dose schrdule. drlays in ,443 1 tiimour $rowrli of 4 and I 1 d-s were obtaintd 

when mice were treated with free and DMPC/Cliol liposomal mitosantrone, respectively. Delays 

in LS 180 tumour growth of 3 and I 1 days were obtained when rnice cvere treated (day 2,  3 and 4) 

wi th free and Dkl PCIChol liposomal mitosantrone. respectively . Ln al l studies completed. the 

DMPC/Chol liposornal mitoxantrone formulation was more active than free drug. A cornparison 

of the DMPC/Chol and DSPC,'ChoL mitosantrone formulation \vas made using the more sensitive 

LS 180 tumour model and thess resiilts have been summarized in Table 4.4. Tliess datri support 

the conclusion that. regardless of dosing scliediile or LS lSO tumour burden. the DbIPC/Cliol 

formulation of mitoxantrone is tlierapeiitically more active than the DSPCiChol hrmulation. 

42 .4  Dru3 accumulation in (lie region of tumo~ir çell inociilation 

Tlit: studies leading to the results summarized in Tables 4.3 and 4.4 raise an important question: 

[S a Iiposome-mediated increase in drug deiivery richieved at the site of tumour cell inoculation 

(i.e. prior to significant tumoiir growth)'? This is a relevant question considering that the primary 

rationale used in the devetopment of liposomal drug formulations is based on observations that 

dernonstrate liposome-mediated increases in drug delivery to esrablished tumours (see Figure ! ). 

This observation has been attribiited tu the presence of blood vessels t l m  are hyper-permeable to 

macrornolecules in the plasma cornpartment and it is unlikely that such a vascular structure exists 

at a time point prior to significant turnour growth. In order to address this question. mitoxantrone 

delivery to the site of tumour celf inoculation wris rneasured as drscribed in Cliapter 2. section 

12. 



Table 4.4 

Trertment of non-established LSl8O subcutaneous hurnnn xenografts in SCID/RAG-2 
mice. Treatrnent is measured by estimations in the Delay in Tumour GrowthU Initiation. 

~ r e a t m e n  tb Dose Day of Tumour 1 (rngikg) 1 Growth 
Delay in 
Tumour 

1 Growth (Days) 
L S ~ E ~ U  trtrnoirrs 1 Contro t 1 - 1  1 2  I 

" Determined as the day of initiation of turnour growth. ;i pararnerer derermined by taking a linrrir Irast- 
squares anatysis of tumour volumes during the rapid growth phase and sxtrripolating to a tumour volume 
of zero. It should br nored that treatmrnr wirh mitoxantrone ( t e e  or liposomal) did not change the 
tumour growth rates, rather treritrniint et'fected ri delay in rht: time when tiimour gowh initirited. 

%fitoxantrone was adrninistered L E  on days 2. 6 and IO cher tuinour cell inoculation 

Free Mitos 
DMPC/Chol Mitos 
DSPCiChol Mitos 

Using a single timc point (2-4 hours after drug administrûtion). drug levels were measured in an 

area rliat included and surrounded the site of tiimour çrll inoculation. To con tirm the presence o t' 

tumour cells in the site. mice were inoculated with radiolabeled LSI 80 cells and two days later 

the injection site was removed. Up to 75% ciT the injected radioactivity at the injection site could 

br  recovered using tliis approach. It is recognized that this radioactivity c m  not be used as an 

indicator of ceIl number. 

1.5 
2.5 
2.5 

Figure 4.4 shows the amount of mitoxantrone recovered at the site of tumour ceIl inoculation in 

cornparison to drug levels rneasured (at the sarne time point) in established tumours. Although 

one set of rcsults is obtainrd from tissue consisting primarily of tumour cells and associated host 

cells while the other consists of skin and muscle tissue. it does highlight two important points. 



Figure 4.4 

Drug accumulation at the site of tumour cell inoculation following i.v. administration of 
free mitoxantrone or rnitoxantrone encapsulated in DMPCJChol or DSPCfChol liposomes 

SCID/RAG-2 mice were injected bilaterally wirli 1 x 10" LS180 cclls. Micr with establislied 
turnours [tumours with a volume > 0.05 cm'. (shaded bars)] or non-rstablished tumours [mice 
treated 48 hovrs atier tumour crll inoculation, (open bars)] were injected i.v. with a 10 m g k g  
drug dose of DSPC!Chol mitoxantrone. DMPC/Chol rnitoxantrone. and frer mitoxantrone. ['"CI 
labeled mitoxantrone was used as a tracer. 24 hours afier treatment, established tumours were 
harvested and for non-established tumours. a 1 .j cm x 1.5 cm area surrounding the tumour cet1 
injection site wns harvested. Tissue was processed as described in Chapter 3. Data shown is the 
average of at least 6 turnours the standard enor. For cornparison drug accumulation in 
established tumours is provided and these data were obtained from the data set used to generare 
Figure 1 .  

DSPC DMPC Free 



First. following i.v. administration of die liposomal mitosiintrone formulations the l e ~ é l  of d r t i ~  

obtained in establislied LS180 tumours is h o  4-fold greater than that observed at the site of 

tumour ceIl inoculation. This difference in delivery is not observed following administration of 

free drug. Second. there is a 6-ro7-fold increasr in mitoxantrone delivered to established 

tumours when administering either liposomal formulation compared to free drug, Iiowever tliis 

difference decreases to less tlian 3-fold if the injection sits is evatuatrd 2 d e s  following tiinwur 

ccll injection. Since it is establishrd rhat liposome accumulation in muscle tissue is typically 

undetectable, it can be siiggested that drug delivery to the sits of tumour ceIl inoculation is a 

conseqtirnce of liposome nccumulation in the skin (H\\aii_r et al.. 1987; Gabizon et al.. 1990: 

Yuan et d.. 1 994). 

4.3 Discussion 

r\ central hypothesis that is guiding the development of lipid-based anti-cancer drug delivery 

sysrrms in this thesis is tliat dru$ release is the most important attribute controlling the 

tlierapeutic benefits linked to use of liposomal carriers. Drug release is. of course. an ill-definrd 

terrn that must take into riccoiint the rate at which a drug leaves the liposome. Depcnding on the 

drug encapsulrited. slow drug release may foster decreases in drus toxicity (Mayer rr uf.. 1989) 

andior increases in therapeutic activity (Bornan el cd.. 1994). Slow drug release has. however. 

also been linked to reduced dmg biological availability and an associated decrease in anti-tumour 

activity (Mayer et ai.. 1989). Using mitoxantrone as an example. these studies have 

demonstrated that a slow drug release rate can effect a significant reduction in anti-tumour 

activity compared to faster-releasing carriers designed to exhi bit comparable l iposomal plasma 

elimination rates (Lirn rr al., 1997). This conclusion was reached by cornparing the anti-tumour 



activity of mitoxantrone encapsulated in DSPCiChol and DMPCiChol 1 iposomes fol lowing i. v. 

administration to rnice bearing tumours residing primarily in the liver and spleen. 

The studies surnmarized in this chapter w r e  initiated because of concerns that tliis concltision 

was only applicable to liver localized disease. a site where signiticant and rapid accumulation of 

liposomes is observed following i v .  administration. In order to address this concern. the 

therapeutic activity of DSPCiCliol and DklPC/Chol liposomal rnito'tnntrone was measured rising 

two hurnan nenograft models grown as ectopic (s.c.) rumours. The results are considered by 

t'ocusing this discussion on three important points. dl critical if the central hypothrsis is to be 

susrained. including ( 1 )  the role of liposome delivery and liposome tumour/liost cell interactions. 

( 2 )  differences in drug targeting et'ficiencirs betwcen frer and liposomal drug, and ( 3 )  the 

importance of considering cnpillary endothelium permeability to circulating rnacromolecules as 

wcll as capillary density within a tumour. 

For the anti-cancer druy dosorobiciii. ~vhere benetits attributed to liposome cle l iv t~ have bern 

correlated to reductions in cardiotosicity. redrictions in the rate of dosorubicin release have beeri 

direcrly associatrd with rediiced drug ;iccumulation in çardiac tissue. i-kncr: doxorubicin 

encapsulated in DSPCiChol liposomes is less toxic tlian doxorubicin encapsulated in egg 

PCiChol liposomes or DMPC/Chol liposomes (Mayer d i  cd..  1994). Interestingly. DMPC/Cliol 

liposomal doxorubicin. which releases 90% of its eiitrapped drug at a constant rate during the 

first 74 hwrs following i.c injection. is approximately 3 times more tosic than fiee doxorubicin 

and more than 16 times more toxic than DSPCiChol liposornal doxorubicin. which releases less 

than 10% of its entrapped drug in vivo in the sarne period of time (Mayer el al.. 1994). The rates 

o f  drug release of mitoxantrone are comparable to doxorubicin for these nvo Liposomal lipid 

compositions. It is noteworthy that the maximum tolerated dose (EVITD) of the DSPC/Chol and 



DkIPC/Chol mitoxantrone are comparable. in BDFl mice. the h4TD of these formulations when 

given as a single i v .  injection was 20 mgkg mitoxantrone (200 mg/kg !ipid). In this study. 

which used SCID/MG-2 mice, the MTD of these formulations (single i v .  dose) was 10 mgkg 

rnitoxantrone ( 1  00 mgkg lipid). In contrast to doxorubicin formulated in DSPCIChol and 

DMPCKhol liposomes. both liposomal formulations of niitoxantrone were about half as toxic as 

free driig. This is an important point considering that the data shown in Figure 4. I were 

collected following administration of free and liposomal mitoxantrone at 10 mgkg. The free 

driig data wrre, theret'ore. obtained at a drug dose that would be toxic within a 30-day time 

period and the resulting AUCD values are presurnably an overestimate relative to the MTD of 5 

rn&g used for therapautic studirs. 

The 3-t'old increase in drug esposure acliieved iising Iiposomal formulations of m 

(Table 4.2) resulted in i mprovemen ts in ant i-turnour effects (see Figure 4.3). However 

itoxantrone 

, the results 

presrnted in this ctiapter do not siippon the notion tlint the greatest therapeutic nctivity will be 

obtained usinç liposome formiilûtions that facilitate the greatest increase in tiimour driig .WC. 

The AUCD values obtained toliowing administration of Dh4PClChoI initosantrone were 0.6 and 

0.75 of the values obtained for DSPC,'Chol for the A43 1 and LS 180 tumoiirs. respectively. The 

DMPCICliol liposomal mitosantronr formulation was tlierapcutically better than the DSPCIClio l 

formulation when trenting LS 180 tiimoiirs (Figure 4 3 ) .  Treatment of A43 1 tumours sriegested 

tliat the DMPC/Chol was as active as the DSPC/Chol formulation (Figure 4.3B). 

Drug AUC values in solid tumours are dependent on the dose of lipid. the liposome plasma 

elimination rate as well as the drug retention characteristics of the liposome. The latter is 

illustrated by the data s h o w  in Figure 4.1, where it is demonstrated that comparable liposomal 

lipid accumulation does not result in comparable drug uptakc levels. In this example. reduction in 



mitoxantrone uptake is panially a consequence of drus release from the DbIPC!Chol liposomes. 

This. however, is a simplistic analysis that does not account for the accumulation of drug 

released from liposomes in the plasma cornpartrnent or from orher tissues that are accumulating 

and metabolizing liposomes. Ir lias been proposed. for esample. tliat tlie liver is capable of acting 

as a drug resenoir where macrophage processing of drug loaded liposomes can result in dru; 

release back into the circulation (Storm et d.. 1988). [ndications of free (released) drug 

accumulation in tumours following i.v. administration of a liposomal drug have been based on 

cornparisons between the estimated drug-to-lipid ratio in the plasma cornpartment versus the 

tumour. As s h o w  in Figure 4.7, the ratio of tUmOL1rdnlg-,u-i,pld i.lJpla~m~nig.to-I,P1d at the 48 hour 

tirne point follorving administration of the DSPCKhol rnitoxantrone is approximately 0.92 for 

both tumours. A sirnilar analysis for the DMPCIClroI mitoxantrone t'ormrilrition results in ri ratio 

of 2.5 t'or A43 1 tumours and 3.5 for LS 180 tiimours. A ratio of greater than I stiggests that more 

drug is present in the tissue than would be predicted on tlie basis of liposome accumulation from 

the plasma. The Iiigher ratios obscrved in tumours following administration of DklPCICliol 

mitoxantrone rire most likely a consequence of released driig axumulation. This can be 

suggested on the bnsis of the targeting afficiency (Te) parameter. a value that is determined by 

dividing the AUCD in the tumour by the AUCD in the plasma cornpartment (see Table 4.1). The 

T, value for free rnitoxantrone is at least 8-fold greater tlinn that rneasured for the liposomal 

formulations. This is a consequence of differences in size between free drue and the liposomal 

drug. The free drue is small and readily distributes following ir .  administration. hencr. the T, 

for free drug is large. Since drue is released from DMPCiChol liposomes while in the plasma 

cornpartment it is reasonable to assume that this drug could be efficientiy taken into the tumour. 

I t  was demonstrated in this chapter that the rate and extent of liposome accumuiation in tumours 

will also be dependent on the type of tumour and this will Iikely be a function of the tumour- 



specific attributes such as capillary density and structure. In the LS 180 tumour model. liposome 

extravasation occurs rapidly. reaching the Cm, within four hours after administration (Figure 

U A ) .  In contrast. in the A43 i tumour model tlie C,,,,, is achieved 48 hours afier i v .  

ridrninistration. Amost twice the amount of the liposornal lipid ûccumulates within the LS ISO 

tumour (AUC values of 1 O 167.32 and 9925.82 pg lipid/g of tumour/hour for the DSPC/Chol and 

DMPC/Chol formulations. respectively) in comparison to the A43 1 tumours (AUC values of 

5728.33 and 5149.66 pg lipid/g of turnour/hour for the DSPC/Chol and DMPCIChol 

formulations. respectively). Gross inspection of tlie tumours suggests thüt  die LS 180 turnour is 

berter vriscularized than A43 1 ~citnoiirs ( rable 4.2)  riilcl this mai accuiiiit tbr clift'rrrnct.3 in rate ot' 

ricciimulrition. It crin be suggested that liposome t.stravasation rnay be dependent on tumour 

microvnscular densi ty as welI as capillary sndothelium permeability. The increased 

iiiicrovasccilar density would lead to greûter delives of liposomes to the site of tumour growth. 

In addition, the extravasation of liposomes is dependent on the permeability of the blood vessel. 

An increase in the perrneability (due to secreted hctors such ris VEGF) could also result in 

increased liposome accumulation. 

A discussion relating microvnscular densi- and endotheliurn permeability invites consideration 

of whether liposome extravasation is a relevant parameter when studyiiig tumours prior ro 

establishment of a signiticant tumour burden. For the LS 180 and A43 1 tumours studied in this 

çliaptrr, measurable tumours were obtained 12 to l 5 days after tiirnour cell inoculatisn. It would 

be unexpected to see significant vascularization of the tumours shonly afier cell inoculation. 

although no direct measuremenr of tumour vascularization was made in these studies. It can be 

suggested from the data shown in Figure 4.4 that liposome extravasation was reduced when the 

tumour burden was srnafl. This is an indirect rneasurernent and it shouId be noted that the results 

in Figure 4.4 compare drug accumulation in a tumour that has been carefully dissected from the 



animal to drug levels measured in a large area of tissue that includes the ceIl inoculation site (as 

contirmed by recovery of radiolabeled cells) as well as surrounding skin and underlying muscle. 

Ctearly it is important to develop methodologies that can measure liposomal lipid and drug levels 

in areas where tumour growth is initiating. particularly when considering that most studies 

evaluating liposome extravasation use large tumours that may have the greatest rnicrovascuiar 

density and the most permeable blood vessels. It is also wonh noting, however, that 

rxtravasation of liposomes into the peritoneal caviy in the absence of disease has been reponed 

and this extravasation process is rlioiight to be across normal vasculnr endothelium (Bally et r d . .  

1993). 

.A fiindamental element of the central hypothesis is tliat driig encapsulated inside the liposome is 

not biologically nvailable. Fiinhcr. tlir liposome-encapsiilated dru- is not therapeutically active 

iialrss a î'eature promoting tiimour çrll delivery is incorpornted. Tliis m a i  involve use of 

targeting ligands that are knuwn to be internalized. for rsample the Iolate acid receptor (Lee and 

Low 1993: 1994: Wang et dl.. 19953. In addition. non-intsrnalized tûrgets have also been used in 

an effort to specitically deliver the drug to tumour and relense drug in the vicinity of the tumour 

crlls (Longman et ol.. 1993; Scherphof rr of.. 1997). .-Ilternatively. the liposomes crin be 

designed to non-specificnlly bind and hise witli cells follo\iinp extravasation into a site uf 

tumour growth. An rlegant esample of this approûcli. resiilting in a lipid-based delivery system 

retèrred to as programmable î'usogenic liposomes or PFVs. has recent ly been described (Holland 

er LI/.. 1996). In the absence of cell delivery. ceIl fusion. and/or intracellular processing by 

phagocytic cells in the site of extravasation: however. the encapsulated drug must be released 

from the liposomes in order to maximize drug biological availability and therapeutic activity. 



in conclusion, in order to fully maximize the benet'its of using liposomal carriers. a balance 

between delivery and drug release must be achieved. Lt has been argued that the primary source 

of drug within the tumour is tiom liposomes that have extrrwasated into the site (Mayer er id.. 

1994), an argument tliat links the rate and extent of liposome accumulation and the rate of drug 

release to therapeutic activip. However, the possibiiih that drug release from sites that are 

distinct from the tumour rnay contribute to the therapeutic activity can not be excluded. This is 

prrhaps most important when the tumour burden is srnall and vascularization is low. The results 

suggest that a conventional (non-targeted. non-fusogenic) formulation of mitoxantrone prepared 

using DblPC/Chol liposomes is active in treatment of ectopic (s.c.1 tumours as well ris tumours 

progressing primarily in the liver and spleen (see Chapter 3).  This advit>' is believed to br: a 

consequence of the rate at which mitosantrone is released tiom DklPC/Cliol liposomes. The 

DbiPC/Chol formulation of mitoxantrone is particularly well suited for treatment of tumours (or 

sites of tumour growth) whtire liposome accumulation is rapid. The ncxt chapter will focus on 

the rinti-tumour et't'ects of DblPCI'Chol mitosnntrone when iised to trent cancer within the Iiver. 



CHAPTER 5 

ROLE OF KUPFFER CELLS AND LIPOSOME MEDIATED DRUG DELWERY TO 
LiVER IN GOVERNING THE EFFICACY OF DMPC/CHOL LIPOSOMAL 

MITOXANTRONE USED TO TREAT LIVER LOCALIZED CANCER 

5.1 Introduction 

One of the primary reasons for developing a liposornal formulation u f  an anti-cancer drug is to 

increase drug esposure at a site of turnour gro\vth. Evidence to support this reasoning has corne 

from many studirs documenting that the maximum drug concentration as well as the length of 

tinie rumour drug levels are maintaincd is increased when an anti-cancer drug is adrninistered 

inside an rippropriately designed liposornal carrier (Parr er c d . .  1997; Bally tri td. .  1994; Gabizon. 

1992; Mayer c d . ,  1990). Using mice bttaring rnurine or Iiuman S.C. turnours. as much as 1 O0!o o f  

the injected liposornal drue can be rnrasured in association with an cstablished tumour (Parr rr 

cri., 1997). Simi lar results are sliown in Cliapter 4 when rnitoxantrone levels were evaluated in 

human xenograft models following i. v. administration of a liposornal formulation o f  

rnitoxantrm. The administration of liposoinal mitosan tronc resiil ted in wrnour mitosantrone 

areas under the curve (AuCD) that were 440 5-fold greater then that observed foltowing injection 

of free rnitoxantrone. This improved delivery has been attributed to the presence ut' tumoiir- 

assoçiated blood vessels that are hyerpermeable tu circu lating rnacromolecules (Y iian Lir d.. 

1995: Wu et c d . ,  1993: Kohn tzr c d . .  1993). 

Tumour drug levels are. Iiowever. low in cornparison to those that can be obtained in the liver 

following parenteral administration of a Iiposornal anti-cancer drug. It was established over 20 

years ago that liposomes have a tendency to localize in sites containing fenestrated blood vessels 

and high levels of associated tissue macrophages. such as the liver (Rahman et a/., 1982; Hinkle 

er d., 1975; Caride, 1976). Investigators have shown that liver drug exposure, as measured by 



AuCD, can also be at least X o l d  greater than that which can be achieved with free drug (Zou et 

d., 1993a). Higher drug levels and increased esposure of the liver would imply that liposomal 

anti-cancer drugs should be well suited for use in the treatrnent of liver cancer. This has. 

however, been dificult to demonstrate. 

Although there are exceptions (Asao et d.. 1993: Gabizon er cri., 1983). approaches to trcat 

hepatocellular carcinoma tliat ilse liposome-based delivéry systerns have been clumsy The 

rnetliods range tiom ri reliance on irninune stimulation (Okuno rr r11.. 1998; .Asa0 r !  ul.. 1992). 

administration vici the Iiepûtic anery (Calr er d.. 1997: Koniio. rr d.. 1995). the use of liposomes 

designed to release contents after an csternal stimulus is provided (Zou rr r d . ,  1993b) or on the 

use o f a  model that is based on i.v. injection of kt5076 cells. a cell line known to actively take up 

liposomes by pliagocytosis (Yachi P r  d.. 1996). Tliere are rnany possible cxplanations for wliy 

liposom;il :inri-wncer drugs liaw not been niorr sticccsstiil in treatiiig li1c.r i;iiiscr. i'11ih n 

incltide an iiiherent insensitivity or resistance to cytotosic drugs in tiimour cells thcir arise 

metastasize to the liver (Furtiya et LI/.. 1997). Alternatively the blood vessels diat arise in 

localized disease in response to angiogenesis signais may br less abundant (Toyoda. rr c i l .  I 

01iId 

in or 

Iiver 

997) 

and may exhibit altered vascular permeability to circularing macromolecules that is dependent on 

the microenvironment where the cancer grows (Fukumura et (il.. 1997). Tlie latter point 

emphasizes that in the case of aiiti-cancer drue drlivrry to tlir liver. regional and cellular 

distribution of the drug rnay be criticai if therapeutic activity is to be obtained. 

In Chapter 3 .  a therapeuticaily active liposornal Formulation of mitoxantrone for the treatment of 

liver localized disease is described. The murine model used in this study was based on 1.v. 

administration of L 12 10 cells into immune competent BDF 1 rnice !F 1 DBXiC57-BL6 crosses). 

The L E 1 0  cells are non-phagocytic and are sensitive to cytotosic drugs. They have been and 



continue to be used for assessing the in vivo activity of anti-cancer drugs (Canti er al., 1998; 

Perchellet er d., 1997; Gabr dt (11.. 1997; Noda et (11.. 1997). The results tiom studies reported 

Iiere suggest that the tlierapeutic activity of liposomal rnitoaantrone is unequaled by otlier 

liposomal anti-cancer formulations prepared using comparable methods. In panicular, it is 

demonstrated that liposornal formulations of doxorubicin and vincristine are only marginally 

active in the L 13 10 i. v. ttimour model. a model that can be effectively cured when treated with 

DMPClChol liposomal mitoscintronr (See Chapter 3). Siich results provide an oppoizunity to 

address questions about what factors are important when considering development of a liposomûl 

anti-cancer drue for use in the treatrnent of liver cancer. More specitically. this chapter 

addresseci how liposome delivery to the liver may cffect therapy in the i.i' L 12 I O  tuinour rnodel. 

Two strategies designed to drcrease liposomal delivery to the liver were employed. The tirst 

uses polyethylene glycol (PEG)-moditicd lipids to drcrease serum protein binding (Du rr d.. 

1997: Yuda rr ol.. 1996) and liposome-cell interactions (Du et al. 1997: Y uda rr c d . .  1996). The 

second method rmploys the use of agents (such as clodronate or doxorubicin) known to eliminate 

or impair Kupffer crlls (Daemrn r i  c d . .  1995. Parr rr cd.. 1993: Bally rr al.. 1990; Van Rooijen 

and Classen, 1989). The results suggest that the therapeutic tictivity of liposomal mitosantrone 

iised to treat liver localized cancer is not dependent on  the presence of Kupffcr cells. However. 

strategies that non-specifically inhibit liposome-çell interactions (e.g. use of liposomes witli 

PEG-modi fied lipids) significrintly inhi bit the tlierapeutic benetits achieve with DMPC/Chol 

liposomal mitonantrone. 

i l !  



5.2.1 Therapeutic activity of free and liposomal anti-cancer drugs given i. v. to rnice bearing 

the L 12 10 i. v. tumour model 

The L 12 10 i.v. tumour model was used to evaluate the efficacy of mitoxantrone. vincristine and 

dosonibicin adminisrered i .v  in fret. hrm or èncapsulatsd in liposomes Uable 5.1) . In cliapter 

3,  it was demonsrratrd tliat hlloiking i. v. injection of 10' L 12 10 çttlls. tumour development is 

rnost evident in the liver and the spleen. The results in Table 5.1 wcre obtained following a 

single injection at a drug dose that \vas eithrr the mllvirnum tolerated dose (free and DSPC/Cliol 

vincristine: free and DSPC/Chol mitoxanrrone. EPCKhol dosorubicin ) or at the lowest drug 

dose required to %ive maximum tlierapeiitic effefect ( free doxuru bicin aiid DSPCKhol doxoriibicin 

and DklPClC ho 1 mitosantrone ). Li i~rreated cind empty liposome ( EPC/Cliol or DSPCK ho1 

liposomes witli encapsulated citrate buffer and pH 7.5 ttBS outside and ndminisrered at n lipid 

dose of 150 mgkg total lipid) trë~ited nnirnals werç trrminatcd as a result of  signiticaiit tumour 

related disease within 10 days. The mean of the median survival time (9.8 days) was determined 

by averaging the median siirvival tirne for stiidirs cornpleted in DBA2 mice (vincristine and 

dosorubicin treated animals. mttdirin sirruicrtl time ut' 9.5 d a  s )  and t l i~se  cornpleted in BDF 1 

rnice (mitosantrone treated animals. median siirvival tirne of 10 days). 

The significant point that can be made from the data in Tnble 5.1 is that the therapeutic activity 

of DMPCKhol liposomal mitoxantrone (100% survival on day 60) is unequaled by the other 

drugs even when given in liposomal f o n .  This result most. hoivever. be considered in light of 

four other observations. First. 74 heur cytotosicity assays measuring the cytotoxic/cytostatic 

activity of the free drugs (Table 5.2) suggest that LI310 celIs are most sensitive to free 

mitoxantrone. This is consistent with the in vivo results shown in Table 5.1. where free 



Table 5.1 

Therapeutic activity of free and liposomnl formulations of dororu bicin. vincristine and 
mitoxantrone following a single i.v. injection in mice bearing the L12 10 i. v. tumours. 

% Survival 

" Determined in DBA2 and BDFl mice and the value is based on the mean of the median survival tirne 
(days) in these rwo strriins. 

"eterrnined in DBA3 mice 
' Deterrnined in B DF 1 mice 
' Indicrites median survival rimes tiom one expttrimsnt using an n of rit least 5 

animals 
' Percentage ILS (Increasc in Life Span) Values vere detemined from mean survival rimes of rrented and 

untreated control groups. I f  grertter thrin 50% of the animals survived more than 60 dats the ILSOk ivas 
not determined 

f C m  not be determined becausr: more thrin half the animals survived past 60 days 

%ILSe 

17 

7 

7 3 

155 

N DI- 

38  

84 

33 

9 - 
38  

Treatment 

Control (saline) 

Control ( EPCKhol) 

Control (DSPCKhoI) 

Fres blitoxantrone 

DSPC/Chol Mitoxantrone 

DMPC/Chol Pvlitoxantrone 

Free Dosorubicin 

EPCKlioi Doxoriibic in 

DSPCKhol Dosorubicin 

Free Vincristine 

DS PC/Chol V incristine 

mitoxantrone effected a 76% increase in life span (%ILS) çompared to 38% ILS and 2% [LS 

obtained foilowing treatment with doxorubicin and vincristine. respectively. Second, liposornal 

vincristine and liposomal doxorubicin are very effective whrn used i v .  to treat anirnals with ip. 

L 12 1 O tumours (Mayer et cd.. 1993: Mayer rr 01.. 1989). Treating animais carrying i.p. L 12 1 O 

tumours with DSPCKhol liposomal vincristinr. for example. can result in greater than 50% long 

Drug Dose 
(mg/kg) 

I O  

30 

1 O 

IO 

30 

30 

7 

Median Survival 
Time (days) 

9.8" 

I l.jb 

I 0 . 5 ~  

1 7 .O' 

35 .Oc 

>6OC 

1 3 . jb  

1 s " ~  
1 3 b. 4 

- 
9 * - 



Table 5.2 

[Cs" of doxoru bicin, vincristine, and mitoxantrone when incu bated with L1210 cells for 21 
heurs.' 

Drug 
Do'corubicin 

'ICSo is defined, based on the MTT assay described in the Chnpter 2. 3s the concentration of drug where 
cell growth and/or viability is 50% of thar observed in sontrol (drug) free cultures. 

IC jo (nbl)" 
820 

- 

Vincristine 
Pvlitoxantrone 

term (%O day) survival. Third. DSPCKhol liposomal mitoxantrone is less active than the 

DMPCiChol formulation. a result tliat lias bcen attriblited to differences in the drug release rates 

from these two liposomes (See Chapter 3). It is important to note that the EPCICliol dosorubicin 

formulation (Bally et cd.. IWO: Harasym et ~ 1 1 . .  1997) and the DSPC/Chol liposomal vincristine 

preparation (Mayer er crl.. 1993) have also bcen cliaracterized as formulations that support release 

of entrapped contents following i.v. ndministration. Founh. the rnost significant difference 

brtween the liposomal formiilations of vincristine. dosoriibicin and rnitosantrone is tliat the 

vincristine and doxoni bicin formulations induce Iiepatic MPS blockade (Daeman t i r  r r l . .  N95; 

Bally el al., 1990). It is for this reason that tliis chapter will évalunte the influence of hepatic 

MPS avoidance and elirnination strategies on the activity of the DPv[PC/Cliol mitoxantrone 

formulation. 

70 
55 

5.2.2 Reducing DMPC/C ho1 Iiposomal rnitoxantrone delivery to the liver 

Two strategies were used to effect reductions in the delivery of DMPCKhol liposomal 

mitoxantrone to the Iiver. One involved incorporation of PEG-modified lipids into the 



DblPC/Chol formulation (hepatic MPS avoidance strategy) and the second involved 

adrninistering a pre-dose of DSPCKhol doxorubicin (3 m g k g  drug) 24 hours prior to 

administration of DMPC/Chol l iposomal mitosantronr (Iiepatic MPS elirnination strategy). As 

illustrated in Figure 5. /A.  5.1 B and 5 . X  it was anticipated that both strategies would cause a 

decrease in the rate of liposomal lipid (Fig. L I A )  and mitoxantrone (Fig. 5. IB) elimination from 

the plasma cornpanment and a11 associaied decrease in drug accumuliition in the liver (Figure 

5.U). For example, 24 hours nfter i.v. administration of DMPClChol rnitoxantrone. the level of 

mitoxantrone measurrd (using a ['''CI-labeled dru$ as a marker) in the liver \\.as 27 pg/g of livrr. 

Wlien mitoxantrone ivas administered in DMPC Clio l liposomes u ith 5 mol O;, PEG2U,,u-modif?ed 

lipids the drug levels in the liver at 24 Iioiirs were rcdiicrd to 12.2 pg/g oF liver. When tlir inice 

were given the pre-iiijection of DSPClChol liposomal dosorubicin ( 2  mgikg drug). mitoxantrone 

levels in the liver 24 I-iours alier administration of DbIPC/ChoI mitoxmtrone were below 8 pgfg 

of liver. The grenter than two-fold rediiction in liver rnitoxriiitronc levels mcasured at 24 hours 

rvas associnted with approsimütel) n 3-fold and 5-fold increase in plasma concentrations of dru$ 

and liposomal lipid. resprctively. Tlic plasma slirnination rates over the first 24 Iiours a%cr 

administration were comparable for the PEG-containing liposomes and the DMPClChol 

mitosantrone forrniilations given to mice pre-injected with DSPC/Chol liposomal doxorubicin. 

5.2.3 Influence of reducing liver mitosantrone Ievels on the therapeutic activity of 

DMPC/Chol rnitosantrone 

Figure 5.2B demonstrates how the two strategies for reducing DMPCKhol mitoaantmne delivery 

to the liver affected its therapeutic activity when used to treat the LI210 i v .  tumour model. The 

results obtained were surprising. Incorporation of PEGzooo-modified lipids into the DMPC/CIiol 

mitoxantrone resulted in a signi ficant reduction in therapeutic act ivity. In dramatic contrast. pre- 



Figure 5.1 

Plasma Elimination of DMPC/Chol Mitoxantrone Liposomes and DMPC/Chol/PEG 
Mitoaantrone Liposomes. 

Mice were pre-treated with 2 mgkg dtug dose of DSPC!Ctiol Doxorubicin in order to induce 
iMPS blockade. 24 Iiours later. MPS Blockade mice were injected with DMPC/Cliol 
mitoxantrone (a). Non-MPS Blockade mice were treated witli 10 mgkg dose of DblPCIChol 
mitoxantrone (a) or DMPC/Chol/PEG mitoxantrone CI). B tood was collected as described in 
Chapter 2. Panel A shows elimination of lipid from the plasma compartment over 24 h-urs. 
Panel B shows the elimination of drug from the plasma compartment over 24 hours. Points 
represent the average and the standard crror of at least 8 mice. * signi ties ~ 4 . 0 5 .  

Tirne (Hours) 



Figure 5.2 

Drug accumulation in the liver versus therapeutic activity 

In Panel A' drug delivery to the liver was assessed using "c-mitoxantrone as a tracer. CD1 mice 
were injected with a 10 mgkg drug dose of DPvlPC/Chol mitoxantrone. MPS blockade treated 
mice were injected with a 2 mgkg drug dose of DSPC/Chol Doxorubicin 24 hours prior. Livers 
were harvested and processed as described in Chapter 2. Bars represent the average and standard 
error coliected from S mice. * symbolizes sipniticant diffsrences from the DMPCKhoI 
mitoxantrone group ( p  < 0.05). In Panel B. therapeiitic activity was assessed. BDFI mice were 
inoculated with 1 x IO0 L 12 10 tumour ceIls. MPS blockade mice were treated tivo hours afier 
turnour cell inoculation. 24 hours aiter turnour cell inoculation. mice were treated with a 10 
m g k g  dose of DMPCfChol mitonantronr. Dashrd l i n t  represents the sorvivnl time of untreated 
mice. ** indicates greriter thrin 60 da4 sur\ iul. 

OMPCIChoi DMFUChauPEG-PE DMPCIChCi 
Miloxanme Mitoxanlrona Mitaxantmne 

SES Bica<aae 



treatment with DSPCKhol dosorubicin had no impact on the therapeutic activity of the 

DMPCKhol mitoxantroiie formulation. 

Funher support of these data is provided in Table 5.3. The rationale for these studies is based on 

the potential that the pre-dose of DSPC:Chol liposomal doxorubicin ma? have therapeutic 

activity. .As indiccited in Table 5.1. this formulation has rniiiimnl activitl (< 20 9'0 ILS) 

used to treat the L 12 10 i. Y. tumour model at doses of 30 mgkg. The activity of this formulation. 

however. could be augmentrd by mitoxantrone. In order to address this issue. nvo other 

approachrs to achieve hepatic MPS blockade wrre used. including a pre-dose of liposomal 

vincristine or liposomal clodronate. hlthc>iigh vincristine is also an anri-cancer agent. its 

mechanisni of activity is distinct h m  dosorubiçin. As noted in Table 5.1. liposomal vincristinr 

is also not active when treating the L 12 I O  i,v. tumotir model. Clodronate is a bisphosphonate 

that has bern developcd for treatment of osteopurosis (Fleisch. 1993; Lepore rr ul.. 1991) and is 

kno~vn to deplrte macrophages. partiçularl) \\cl1 nhsn g i ~ a  in liposomal form (Van Ruoijen. 

and Claassen. 1988: Van Rooijen and Van Nieu~kmegen. 1984). In addition. the influence of 

Iiepatic M P S  blockade. nch ieved using the threr di fferent pre-treatment strategies. on the 

therapeutic activit? of the PEG-containing DM PCdrCliol mitosantro~ir was assrssed. 

The results presented in Table 5.3 are unambigucus. First. Iiepatic MPS blockade achieved by 

pre-treating anirnals with liposomal dosorubicin. vincristine or clodronate had no impact on the 

median survival tirne of mice bearing the i. v. L 12 1 O tumours. Second. the thrraprutic activity of 

the DMPC/Chol/PEG mitosantrone formulation was not riffected by any of the pre-treatment 

strategies. Third. regardless of what agent was used to achieve hepatic MPS blockade. mice 

treated with DMPCKhol mitosantrone e.xhibited 100?4 long term (>60 day) survival. 



Table 5.3 

Influence of PEG-lipid incorporation and hepatic M P S  blockade on the LI210 Anti-tumour 
Activity of DMPCKhol Mitoxantrone 

~re-Trcritment" 1 ~ r e a t m e n t ~  / Median Survival 1 %ILSc 1 ?4 

None 

ND. 
N.D. 
N.D. 

Dox Blockade 
Vinc Btockade 

C lodronate Bloc kade 
None 

Dox Blockade 
Vinc Blockade 

Survival 
O 
O 
O 
O 

Untreated 
Time 

9.5 

DMPCiCho 1 Mito 
( 1  0 mgkg)  

9 
1 1  
9 

> 60 days 
> 60 days 
> 60 days 

Clodronate Blockade 
None 

" Pre-treatment was administered two hours after tumour cell inoculation 
b Treatmcnt dose was at drug dose of 10 mdkg at drug to lipid ratio 0.1 ( w t : ~ )  

Percentage Increase in Life Span (ILS) valiies were derermined from median survival tirnes of 
treated and untreated control groups. 
'' Can not be determined because more thnn half the animals survived past 60 days 

Dos Blockade 
Vinc Blockade 

C lodronate Blockade 

52.4 [ntluence of hepatic MPS avoidançe and slirninntion strategies on mitoxantronr release 

DMPCI'Cli~l/PEG Mito 

In the previous chapters, it was postiilated that the thenpeutic activity of liposomal mitoxantrone 

is drpendent on the rate of mitoxantrone release from the liposomes following administration. 

Tlirret'ore. it was important to determine wlietlier the Iiepatic MPS avoidancr and elimination 

strategies affected drug release rates. As sliown in Figiire 5.3. there was a signiticantly higfirr 

drug-to-lipid ratio observed at 24 hours following injection of DMPClChoVPEG mitoxantrone in 

cornparison to DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone, suggesting that the drug release is inhibited in 

( 1 O mgkg)  

> 60 days 
17 
20 
15 

18.5 

N.D. 
79 

100 

I I l  
58 
94 

U 
O 
O 



Figure 5.3 

Drug release of niitosantrone from DbIPCIChol liposomes and D-MPCICholIPEG 
liposomes 

Mice were pre-treated with 2 m g k g  drug dose of DSPCKliol Dosorubicin in order to induce 
MPS blockade. 24 hours later, MPS Blockade mice were injected with DbIPC!Chol 
mitoxantrone (@). Non-MPS B lockadr: mice u w r  trcated ~r itli 1 0 iri2'lig dose of DblPCiClio l 
mitoxantrone (m) or DblPC/C hol/PEG mitoxantrone t V). B lood was col lected as descri bed in 
Chapter 2 .  Section 9. Points represent the average and the standard s rmr  of at Ieast 8 rnice. * 
signifies p<O.O5. 

! i 
1 1 I I 1 

O 4 8 12 16 20 24 

Time (Hours) 



liposomes with tlie PEG-rnodified lipid. This was surprising considering results with vincristine 

suggest that drug release rates are increased when the liposomes used contain PEG-rnoditied 

lipids (Webb et cd . .  1998). However. in this case the decrease in protein adsoprtion to the 

surface of the liposome due to the addition of PEG-rnoditied lipids may have a rolc in the 

increased retention of rnitoxantrone. It is possible that reduced therapeutic activity is a 

consequence of reduced dru$ release frorn the DMPC/C hol/PEG mitosantrone formulation. It is 

important, however, to note that rnitoxantrone release from DEVIPC;Cliol/PEG liposomes is faster 

than that observed for the DSPC/Cliol formulation and its therapeutic activiry is less than rhat 

obscrved for DSPC!Cliol liposomes (Chang n r d . .  1997). The study reported by Chang rr <il. 

(1997) also provided data suggesting that the tlierapeutic activity of a PEG containing 

formulation \vas lcss than tliat obsrrvrd for liposomes prepared in the absence of PEG-lipids. As 

release espected. stratrgies rely ing on the use of Iiepatic MPS blockade had no effect on dru, 

frorn the DMPClChol liposomes (Fig. 5.3). 

5 2 . 5  ln  tl urnce of hepat ic MPS üvoidnnce and el imination strategies on liposome distribution 

in the liver and on Kupffer ceIl depletion 

Induction of hepatic MPS blockade was achieved by injscting a low dose (7 rn& drug) of 

DSPClChol doxorubicin and by the more establislied technique involving use of liposomal 

clodronate. Contirmation tliat these strategies caused drplrtion of Kupffer cells is provided in 

the micrographs shown in Figure 5.4. Tliese micrographs were obtained by staining liver 

cryosections with an antibody (FJ180) tliat labels mature macrophages (Lee et c d . .  1985: Hume et 

al.. 1984; Austyn and Gordon, 198 1). Sections derived from livers of untreated mice (Panel A) 

contain rnany F M 0  positive cells. cells that are presurned to be liver Kupffer cells. The 

population of labeled cells is reduced signiticantly when the liver sections are obtained from 



mice that had been injected 24 hours earlier with liposomal doxorubicin (Panel B) or liposomal 

clodronate (Panel C). The reduction in F4/80 positive cells was mosr significant in the 

clodronate treated animals. 

The data presented in Figure 5.4 is consistent with otlirr reports (Van Rooijen 21 il/. . 1 W O )  

however it has not been established how macrophage depletion or macrophage avoidance (PEG- 

liposomes) impacts the distribution of liposornal mitosantrone in the liver. In oider to obtain this 

information two approaches were raken. First, the liposomal mitoxantrone formulations. either 

DMPC/Chol or DMPC/Chol/PEG. were prepared with the fluorescent lipid 1. l '-dioctadecyl- 

3,; .3',3'-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (Dil). It has bern demonstrated that this 

fluorescent lipid does not eschange with neigliboring membranes (Clriassen. 1993: Honig and 

Hume. 1986) and tlius it is çonsidered as ri usefui rnarker for liposomes Nt vivo. Twenty-tour 

Iiours following i v. administration of Di1 labeled DMPC/Chol rnitoxantrone and 

DklPCfChoIPEG mitoxantrone ( 10 mg/kg drug dose), l ivers were removed. crysections were 

prepared and the sections were viewrd using çonfocnl microscopy. As seen in Figure 5.5. 

incorporation of PEG rnoditied lipids caused n reduction in liposome .~ccumiilntion in the liver 

(compare panel A to panel B).  Changes in the distribiition of Di1 labrled DMPCIChol 

mitosantrone in the liver are more drarnatic in livers isolated from mice pre-treated witli 

liposomal formulations of doxorubicin, vincristine or clodronate (Figure 6 ) .  Hepatic MPS 

blockade caused a significant reduction in the amount of fluorescently Iabeled DMPC/Chol 

mitoxantrme delivered to the liver (compare Panel A to Panels B-D). In addition to the decrease 

in liposome accumulation. the liposome distribution pattern is changed considerably and the 

distribution pattern is different when cornparing liposomal doxor~ibicin (Panel B) and vincristine 

(Panel C) induced hepatic MPS blockade to that observed with liposornal clodronate (Panel D). 



Figure 5.4 

FU80 staining of Kupffer cells in the liver 

Livers from CD1 mice were pre-treated with either DSPC/Chol Doxorubicin or EPC/Chol 
Clodronate. Control liver was lel't untreated. 24 lioiirs Iater. livers were extracted and embedded 
in O.C.T. media. As outlined in the Chapter 2, section 17, livers were then stained with the 
F M 0  nntibody. blagnification is 4Ox for al1 panels. Arrows indicate stained Kupffer cells. 





Figure 5.5 

Confocal imaging of biodistribution of Di1 labeled DMPC/Choi mitoxantrone liposomes 
and DMf C/Chol/PEG rnitoxantrone liposomes in the liver 

Mice were injected with a 10 mgkg drug dose of Di1 labeled DMPC/Chol rnitoxantrone or 
DMPC/ChoL/PEG rnitoxantrone. 24 hours later, mice were terminated via COï asphyxiation, and 
livers harvested. Livers were processed as outlined in the Chapter 3, section 19 and imaged 
using a BioRad 60002 Confocal Irnaging System. Panel A represents images from mice injected 
with DblPC/Chol/DiI rnitoxantrone and Panel B represents images from mice injected with 
DMPC/Chol/PEG/DiI rnitoxantrone. Magni fication is 1 Ox for al1 panels. 





Figure 5.6 

Confocal imaging o f  biodistribution of Di1 labeled DMPCIChol mitoxantrone liposomes 
with and without iMPS blockade. 

MPS blockaded mice were pre-treated with a 2 mgkg drug dose of DSPC/Chol doxorubicin or 1 
mgkg vincristine or EPC/Clodronate. Non-MPS blockaded mice were left iintreated. 24 hours 
later, rnice were injected with a 10 mgkg drug dose of Di1 labeled DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone. 
24 hours afier injection, rnice were teminated via CO? asphyxiation, and Iivers harvested. Livers 
were processed as outlined in Chapter 2. Section 19and imaged using a BioRad 60002 Confocal 
Imaging System at 101. Panel A reprrsents images froin non MPS-blockaded mice. Panel B are 
images from mice with MPS Blockade iising DSPC.'Cliol doxorubicin at a 2 m/kg drug dose. 
Panel C are images frorn mice with MPS Blockade usiiig DSPCi'Cliol vincristine rit a I m a k g  
drus dose. and Panel D are from mice ~ v i t h  MPS Blockade rising EPC/Chol clodronate. 
blagnification is 10x for al l panels. 



Following hepatic M P S  blockade with l iposomal doxorubicin and vincristine, Di1 labeled 

DklPC/C ho1 mitoxantrone distri buted in d iscrete patches. Nurnerous vacuoles are seen in the 

micrograp hs of livers f'rom l iposornal vincristine pre-treated mice. These may attributed to 

vincris t inr induced autophagocytosis in Iiepatocgtes and the associated nppearance of 

autophagocytic vacuoles (Hirsimaki and Pilstrorn. 1987). The distribution pattern observed in 

animais pretreated with liposomal clodronate (Panel D )  is comparable to that observed for Di1 

labeled DMPC/Cliol rnitosantrone. except there rire fewr  liposomes present. 

Mitosantronc del ivery to l iver Iieparocytes kvas also mensurd in an effort to resolve differences 

between the DMPC/ChoI rnitoxantrone (in [lie presttnce and absence of tiepatic MPS blockade 

population) aiid tlie formulation prepared witli PEG-modifieci lipids. Hepatocytes were isolated 

as described in Clinptrr 1 and the lcvel of driig \vas measured iising [i4~]-mito.uantrone as a 

rnarker for drug. Drug levels wrre stnndardized to 10" Iispatocytes. lt sliould be noted that 

hepatocyte drug levels may bc due. in pan. to driig that has been taken iip during the hepatocyte 

isolation procedure. Given this annlysis. it was anticipated on tlie basis of the data prrsented in 

Figure j.2.A and Figure 5.4. alirre hcpotic M P S  blockadr affected a 1- to 3-fold reduction in 

liver mitoxantrone levels and a signitïcant reduction in Kupt'fer cells. tfiat Iiepatocytt: 

dclivery would increase signitïcantly when MPS blockade w n s  used. As shown in Figure 5.7. 

this was not the case. Liposornal doxorubicin and clodronate pre-treatment effected a X o l d  

reduction in liposome delivery to the hepatocytes. a reduction that is comparable to that observed 

in the whote liver. When hepntocyte rnitoxantrone Ievels were determined in animals given Ci. i:) 

DMPCKholIPEG mitoxantrone the values also decreased by a factor of 2. It can be suggested 

that differences in the anti-tumour activity of' DMPCXhol liposomal rnitoxantrone due to PEG- 

lipid incorporation or hrpatic MPS blockade can not be attributed to altered drug delivery to 

hepatocytes or to Kupffer cell processing. 



Figure 5.7 

Drug delivery to hepatocytes 

Non-blockaded female CDI mice were injected with a 10 mgkg drug dose DMPC/Chol 
mitoxantrone (A) or DblPC/Chol/PEG mitosantrone (D). MPS blockaded mice were pre-treated 
witli either DSPC/Chol Do'rorubicin (B) or EPC/ChoI Clodronate (C). Twenty four hours later. 
the rnice were then treated with 10 mgkg  drug dose DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone. Livers were 
rxtracted and hepatocytes isolated as described in the Chapter 2, Section 18. Lipid and drug 
concentrations were assessed via scintillation counting for 'H and "c. Bars represent the 
average 5 standard error. 



5.3 Discussion 

There are two very simple conclusioiis tliat cm  br: made on the basis of the data presented in rliis 

chapter. First. Kupffer cells do not play ri role in governing the thrrapeutic activity of 

DbIPC/Chol liposomal mitosantrone. Second, incorporation of PEG-modified lipids 

signitkantly inhibits the therapeutic activity of DMPCIChol liposomal mitoxantrone. Tlie 

question that needs to be addressed on tlie basis of these conclusions is equally simple: Why 

should one strategy dcisigned to reduce drug delive- to the liver inhibit therapy while another. 

whicl~ achieves a similar reduction in drug delivsry. l it ive no st'fect'? To address tliis question it 

is important to examiné the iissiimptions made \\lien dctsigning the esprriments. Tliese 

assumptions includad: 1 )  drug delivery to the site of disease is critical in detining the tlierapeutic 

activity of liposomal mitosantrone when used to treat liver localized disease: 2) conversely. 

reduction in drug delivery to the livrr would cffect reduced therapeutic activity and the related 

rissumption 3) tliat PEG-lipid mediated reductions in livsr delivery would provide similar resiilts 

wlien compared to strategies rrlying on Lise of Iirpatic MPS blockade. The tliree assiimptions. in 

retrospect, seem quite naïve. 

Tlie first assumption that drus delivery is çritical in defining the therapeutic activity has. iii 

effect. been addressed by previous investigators and confirmed by results s h o w  in Table 5.1. 

As indicated in the introduction. rnany liposomal anti-cancer drugs have not been particularly 

effective in the treatment of liver cancer. This can be rittributed to the role of the liver in drug 

metabolism and detoxification of drugs (Meijer er al.. 1990; Erlinger. 1996: Yamazaki et u2.. 

1996) and to inherent dmg resistance of colon cancer and hepatocellular carcinomas (Ferry. 

I 998). It is believed that the latter concern is not real ly an issue in the present study because tlie 

ce l l  line used (murine LI210 cells) was quite sensitive to the drugs selected (see Table 5.7). 



Atthougli the cytotoxicity assay would suggest that the LI210 cells are approsimately IO-told 

less sensitive to doxorubicin. it has been demonstrated that free doxorubicin and liposomal 

dosorubicin are quite effective in treating animals bearing L 12 1 O tumours in the peritoneal 

cavity (Mayer et ~rl 1989). For tliis reason. it san be presumed that difference in tlierapeutic 

activity of tiiese drug, in free or liposornal forrn. are a consequence of differences in drug 

metabolisrn in the liver and elsewhere. 

[f cornparisons are restricted to the riiitliraqiiinone mitoxantrone and the anthracycline 

dosorubicin, then some critical drterminants of nctivit- cm  be identitied. The most significant 

difference in these drugs concsrns their ability to generate free-radicals. In the presence of rat 

liver microsomes and the electron donor NADPH, doxorubicin is reduced to its free radical form 

and under identical conditions mitoxantrone is not ( V i l e  and Winterbourn. 1989). The cytotosic 

properties of dosorubicin haie been attributed to gcncration of semi-quinone radiçals tliat 

subsequentl) enter redos cycles uith moleçular ux),gcn whicli. i i i  turn. lead to cation-radical 

t'orrnation (Riley and Htinzlik. 1994). Tliis is rissocinted wirh dosorubicin mediated stimulation 

of siiperoxide anion production tliat is not observed for mitosantrone (Basra er al.. 1985). It is 

believed that doxorubicin cardiotosicity is mcdiated by free radical production and lipid 

peroxidation (Vile and Wintrrboiirn. 1989) und differences in geneintion of reactivc uslgen Iinvt. 

been used to esplain wliy mitoxantrone cshibits reduced wrdiotosicity. The same argument has 

been used to explain why liposomal formiiiations of rnitoxantrone do nor promote hepatic MPS 

blockade (Chang et al., i997; Lirn et d.. 1997) while formulations of doxorubicin are so 

effective in depleting non-dividing cells of the kfPS (Bally et al, 1990: Daemen et al., 1995). 

Part of the rationale used in the hepatic M P S  blockade studies was based on the î'act tliat 

liposomal mitoxantrone does not induce hlPS bloc kads. while l iposomal v incrisrine and 



liposomal doxorubicin do induce MPS blockade. Previous studies have suggested that Kupffer 

cells can play a role in processing liposomal anti-cancer drugs (Storm et al.. 1988), providing a 

meclianism for drug release back into the systemic circulation and/or within the region of 

macrophage locnlization. (t was. tlierefore. convenient to suggest that the reason why liposvrnal 

formulations of doxorubicin and vincristine were not active in the treatment of liver localized 

disease related to hepatic MPS blockade. Conversely 1 iposomal mitoxantrone activity is due. in 

pan, to Kupffer cell proccssing. The data presentrd in Figure 5.2B and Table 5.3 clearly 

demonstrate that this is not the case. The therapeutic activity of liposomal mitoxantrone is not 

intluenced under conditions where Kupfkr ce1 1s have been el irninated. 

Tliere are otlier attributes of mitosantrone that may make it better suited for treatrnent of liver 

localized cancer. For rxamplr. it is established thnt the cytotoxic activity of mitoxantrone is 

dependent on fiinctional cytoc hrome P-150-drpendrnt mixed function oxidase (Duth ie and Grant. 

1989). a result that siipgsts that a mitosantrone metabolite rnay be the primar) sffector of 

cytotosicity (Alewes rr r d . .  1993). Rrimirez Pr  d. ( 1996) lias ;irpued tliat initoxanrrone may be a 

good agent for treatment of livcr diseasc because its main route of metabolism is within the liver 

and using a hepatic tuinour mode1 in rabbits. tliis group demoiistrated that Iiepatic artery 

administration of mitosantrone provided better therapy then intravenous administration. Tliese 

data were used to support the conclusion that regional administration of mitoxantrone should be 

considered for treatment of liver cancer. Perhaps the propenies of DMPCICho t liposomal 

mitosantrone that facilitate increasrs in drug esposiire accoiint for the improved activit? 

observed wlien the liposomal driig is given intravenously. It shoiild be noted that there is a 

potential concem regarding the use of mitoxantrone to treat liver disease in mice. Schrenk et cri. 

(1996) have suggested that mitoxantrone is not an efficient inducer of mdrl p n e  expression in 



murine liver, which contrasts results obtained in rats. The mdrt gene encodes for an ABC 

transporter known to play a role in biliary excretion of certain xenobiotics (Schrenk er al., 1993). 

In the i.iv. LI210 tumour rnodsl. the anti-rumour x t i v i t '  betwren different liposomal drugs crin 

be accounted for by unique attributes of tlie drug used: however. it is difficult to explain 

differences behveen the DMPC!Chol ( in  the presence and absence of Iiepatic MPS blockade) and 

the DkIPCIChollPEG formulations. Perhaps the most compel ling argument is one based on PEG- 

mcdiated inhibition of 1 iposome-cell interaction. Conversely, the therapeutic activity of 

mitoxantrone is dependent on cell processing but the cells involved are not mature liver 

macrophages. The former argument is siipported bu data demonstrating tliat PEG moditication 

inhibits protein and ccll binding (Du rr d.. 1997). Inliibition of crll binding is observed evrn 

when targcting ligands rire onaclied to the liposome surface (Hansym rr cil.. 1995) and if çell 

bind ing is obiained. the presence of PEG-moditïed l ipids may prevent endocytos is (Ishiwata er 

LI!.. 1997). 

In ternis of the counter-argument. that cell processing is rcquired for optimal therapeutic activity. 

it is essential to expand Our discussion beyond tlie role of Kupffer cells. It is established tliat 

sevenl cell types in the liver may be responsiblr for removal of particles liom the blood 

cornpartment (Shiratori et (11.. 1993: Bouwens et tri.. 1997). Trvo populations of cells are of 

particu lar interest. S inusoidal endothelial cells are capable of endocytosis and can accumulate 

particles a 0 0  nm. In addition, Shiratori et ul. (1993) have s h o w  that when Kupffer ceIl 

function is bloc ked. sinusoidal endothel ial cells can provide a compensat ing role in particle 

removal. The mechanism of panicle removal by endothelid cells is believed to be different then 

that of Kupfkr ceils (Dan and Wake. 1985). The second population of interest is monocytes (van 

Furth, 1980). Bouwens and Wisse (1985) have argued tliat there are hvo populations of 



phagoctes in the liver. a result that has bern confirmed by more recent irnrnunocytochemical 

analysis (Armbrust and Ramadori. 1996). Further. it bas been demonstrated that tliere can be 

significant estrahepatic recruitment of monocyte-drrived macrophage precursors in liver 

(Boiiwens et id.. 1986). The Iiepatic MPS blockade strategies srnployed in our stiidies may have 

been sufficient to el iminate Kupffer cells, but cell internalization and processing by monocytes 

that have been recruited to the liver. by immatiire liver phagocytic cells and by sinusoidal 

endothelial cells rnay al l contribute to the activity of DMPC/C ho1 mitoxantrone. Differences in 

the activity of DMPC/Chol mitoxantrone and the DSPCiChol formulation could still be anributed 

to drug rrlrase propenies follorving ce1 l iiptakr. 

I t  is important to note that one can not entirely climinate the passibility that the reduced ûcrivity 

of DMPC/Chol/PEG mitosantrone was due to reduced drug release rates (see Figure 5.3). The 

observation tliat the PEG-containing fomulation released drug slower then the DMPCIChol 

formulation was surprising and was contra. to results obtainrd witli liposomal vincristinr 

(Webb rr oi.. 1998). Thc Iütter observation \\os attributed to PEG-rnediatrd changes at the 

membrane interface tliat could tàvor increased panitioning of the drus into the membrane. An 

alternative model to rsplain the PEG-induced decreasrs in mitoxantrone release may involve the 

influence of serum protein binding on mitoxantrone release from the DMPCKhol liposomes. 

Consistent witli the drug release argument. we can also not exclude the possibility that drug 

release tiom liposomes in the plnsrnn cornpartment or from ri site distinct from the liver rnay 

contribute to the therapeutic activity and that cell processing is not important. As indicated in the 

results, however, it is believed that the rate of drug release from DMPC/Chol/PEG mitoxantrone 

is sufficient to obtain therapy. This conclusion is based on results obtained with DSPC/Chol 

formulations of mitoxantrone that are more active in treating the i v .  LI210 tumour model despite 

Iiaving slower (See Chapter 3) or equivalent (Chang et ui.. 1997) drug release characteristics. 



Therefore, it is çoncluded that reductions in therapy observed for DMPC!Chol/PEG 

mitoxantrone were due to inhibition of cell binding and processing. Conversely the activity of 

the DMPCKhol mitoxantrone is dependent on ceIl processing, but Kupffer cells do not play a 

significant role in this processing step. 



CHAPTER 6 

SUMMARiZING DISCUSSION 

6.1 Sumrnary of results 

The objective of the studies presented in this thesis was to outline the importance of drug release 

in the development of liposomal rnitosantrone. Drug release was evaluated in liver localized 

disease, a site where rapid liposome accumulation occiirs. This was then extended to studies 

rvaluatin_r drug release nt n site wliere liposome üccumulation is slow. suçh as a subcutaneous 

tiimour. Fintilly. the activity of liposomal rniroxnntrone wns evaluated in the liver where the 

èff'ects of drug delivery were rissessed. 

In Chapter 3, the influence of liposome drug release on the therapeutic activity of rncapsulated 

mitoxantrone was reponed. III vivo studies demonstratrd tliat DklPC!Chol liposomes relcasrd 

drug t'aster tlian DSPCfChol liposomes, Ef icaçy  stiidics were soiiduçted in BDF l mice 

inoculated i.v. with murine P388 cells or L II 1 O turnour cttlls. Micc rreated ~vith 3 single duse of 

10 mg drugkg of DEvlPClChol liposomiil mitoxantrone resulted in 100% of the treated animals 

surviving for more thnn 60 days. In contrast. no long term siirvivors were obtained in any other 

treatment group. even when drug doses were escalated to the EVITD. Pharmacodynamie studies 

with DklPCKhol mitoxantrone and DSPC/Chol liposomal mitoxantrone i l  lustrate the importance 

of achieving a balance between drug release characteristics and drug delivey to a site of tumour 

progression. 

In Chapter 4, delivery and therapeutic activity of liposomal mitoxantrone formulations exhibiting 

different drug release characreristics in hvo human carcinoma xenograft rnodels (A43 1 and 



LS 180) that accumulate liposomes or different rates was evulatrd. When lipid and drug levels 

were measured in established (> 0.05 cm' ) tumours, accumulation was more rapid in the LS 180 

tumours (C,,, 4 hours) when cornpared to the A43 1 tumours (Cm, 48 hours). AUC values for 

liposomal lipid measured over a 96 hour tirne course were comparable for both liposomal 

formulations in A43 1 and the LS 180 tumours. however liposomal lipid .WC values were almost 

7-fold Iiigher in LS180 tumours than in A43 1 tiimoiirs. Altlioiigh drug dclivev was less 

following administration of the DMPCiChoI liposomal rnitoxantrone in comparison to the 

DSPC/Chol formulation, anti-tumour eftïcacy data suggest that the DkIPC/Chol formulation was 

tlirrapeutically more active in the LS 180 tumour model and was as cfficacious as the DSPCICliol 

formulation when treating A43 1 tumours. Tliese data place emphasis on the importance of 

designing liposomal formulations tliüt optimize drug biological availability rathrr tlian drug 

delivery. 

In Cliapter 5 .  the role of liposomal drug delivery in the treatment of liver Iocalized cancer was 

investigated. Tlir tliernpeutic nctivit). of liposornal formulations of vincristine. doxorubicin and 

mitosantrone were tested in ri model wliere L 12 10 tumeur ceils seed in the liver and the spleen. 

Only treatrnent with DMPC!Cliol mitosantronc: at a 10 mi& drug dose effected cures as 

measured by survival beyond 60 days. In order to better understand the activity of mitoxantrone 

in the liver. the role of drug delivery was assessed. This was modulatec! through the use of 

procedures that cause reductions of liposome accumulation in the liver and it was predicted tliat 

this would result in decreased therapeutic activity. Reduction in liver accumulation was 

achieved by either the use of PEG rnodified lipids or by methods designed to suppress phagocytic 

cell activity in the liver. referred to as hepatic MPS bioçkride. Decreases in anti-turnour activity 

were observed with the PEG formulation; however, the use of MPS blockade failed to reduce the 

therapeutic activity of DMPCIC ho1 rnitoxantrone, despite Iower drug delivery. These data 



dernonstrate that although the Kupffer çells play a role in liposome accumulation, this population 

is not responsible for mediating therapeutic activity of DMPC/Chol mitosantrone. 

6.2 Discussion 

Tlie results from this thcsis higlil iglit the importance of drug release. Drug encapsulated within 

the liposome is not biologically rivailable and therefore. does not play a role in the therapeutic 

activity. Formulations which have focused on drug retention have dscreased drug tosicity 

(Mayer rr ol., 1989) and improved the therapeutic activity (Boman e~ cri.. 1994), whereas other 

formulations exhibiting rapid drug release in the circulation tend to exhibit increased toxicity and 

a reduction in the theropeutic activity (Mayer rr c d . .  1994). As demonstrated in Chapter 3. 

formu lations which retnin the drug (such as DSPCKhol mitowntrone) crin be less et'kctive tlian 

the free drug, a consequence of reduced drtig biological availability. Hence, liposomal 

formulations must be optimized in terms of the rate of drug release. 

It is important to note that stability in the circulation is nlso a crucial parameter. as drug that is 

relrased in the circulation is believed to huve rt negligible role in the therapeutic activity. Once 

the liposomes extravasate into the site of tumour developmcnt. drug release is required to 

optimize exposure to the drug. This is in contrast to mechanisms postulated on the basis of slow 

release of drug from liposomes that reside in the blood compartment. If drug release within the 

circulation were a crucial parameter, administration of drug via infusion purnps should yield 

greater increases in therapeutic activity. Ofien dnig infusion procedures result in only marginal 

improvements in clinicai response (Jackson er al.. 1989: 1983). It is. of' course. easy to stress 

potential advantages of liposomal delivery systems because the experience with these 

formulations is Far less when compared to studies in humans that have evaluüted infusion 



approaches. However, the use of liposomes as drug carriers provides a drug reservoir at the site 

of tumour development and, i f '  appropriately designed. these systerns will decrease systemic 

exposure of the assoc iated ant i-cancer drug. 

Triggered release of dnig ideally would occur using liposome systems which retain the drug in 

the circulation but once the liposome extrrtvasates in tlie disease site. drug release is stimulatsd 

by ritlier an external signal or a change in thé liposome. Thesr systems would theoretically 

improve the therapeiitic activity but also decrease tosicity since drug release is rmphasized at the 

region where drug is required. The concept of triggered release has been studied through the use 

of pH sensitive liposomes which exploit the tumour's ücidic interior to cause the liposomes to 

retease their contents at tlie target site (Aicher rf d.. 1994: Connor r r  c d . .  l984). 

Tlierrnosensi tive l iposomcs are rilso being dewloped a hue liposomes are injected and regional 

hyprrthermia causes rrlease of the liposome contents (Kakinunia et rd.. 1996: Gaber et  r d . .  1996: 

Chelvi et al. 1995). tn addition, it lias been demonstrated tliat lipids such as unsaturated PE's 

(which do not normally adopt a bilayer structure) can be stabilized into a bilayer conformation 

throuçh the use of lipids such as PEG-PE (Holland er rd.. 1996~).  As the PEG moiety leaves tlie 

liposome. the liposome destabilizes. releasing tlir dnig or fuses nitli tlis tiimour çell (Sec Figtire 

6.1 ). It lias been established that PEG modified lipids çan btr designed to excliange out of the 

liposomal membrane (Holland et c d . .  1996b) or alternativcly. the PEG moiety c m  be lost due to 

chernical degradation of the lipid (Kirpotin et ni.. l996b: Parr et tri.. 1994). 

As demonstrated in Chapter 3 of this thesis. the DbIPC/Chol formulation of mitoxantrone is 

active in liver localized disease. A s  noted in Chaprer 5. reduction of the therapeutic activity can 

be attained throuçh the uss of PEG-modified Iipids. which decreases the accumuiation of 

DMPCKhol mitoxantrone in the Liver. However. reduction achieved through the use of MPS 



Figure 6.1 

Future design of liposomes 

Liposomes are designed 
to be stable in the circulation. 
Incorporation of PEG 
increases circulation Iifetime 
leading to a greater potential 
for extravasation into 
the tumor site. 

Loss of PEG reveals 
targeting ligand. 
increases binding 
to the target cell. 

Further Ioss of PEG 
causes destabilization 
of the liposome. 
Promotes fusion with 
the target ce11 and 
release of drug at 
the site. 



blockade. did not result in the same rffect. It is surprising to tind chat the Kupffer cells do not 

play ri role in rnediating the activity of liposomal mitoxantrone. It has been demonstrated that the 

Kupffer cells can act as a reservoir for drugs. releasing the free form back into circiilation (Storm 

et al.. 1988). In addition, the use of liposornal dosorubicin and vincristine on the L1210 turnour 

mode1 dernonstrated disappointing results. This was thouglit to be due to the effects of these 

drugs on the Kupffer cell population thereby reducing drug delivery to the liber. It c m  be 

concludttd. however. that the Kupî'fer cells do not play ri role in mediating the activity of 

liposomal mitoxantrone. 

The difference between the two methods ernployed to redirce drug delivey to the liver is 

specitïcity. The use of  PEG-modifird lipids rediices delivery of liposomes to cells dur to the 

steric shielding wliich inhibits l iposome-cell interactions (Du rr c d . .  1997). It is plausible tliat the 

Lise of PEG hris dtered the distribution of liposomes wirliin the liver. and tlilis decrerising 

delivery to the ceIl population mediritins rictivity. It hris been observed that dthough PEG 

liposomes can cause an increase in the circulation Ievels of liposomes, tliis does not translate to 

riri inçrease in turnour accumulation (Parr rf id.. 1997). Similarly in the liver. as the liposome 

percolate throi~ghout the liver. there arc sevrral cell populations ~vliicli crin interact ivitli the 

liposomes. The use of PEG can inhibit che interactions with these cells: thereby decreasing the 

therapeutic activity of liposomal mitoxantrone. The lise of MPS blockade elirninates only the 

Kupffer ce11 population and tlius, liposome interaction with this population. Although the use of 

MPS has excluded the possibility of Kupffer cells, there are still other ceIl populations which 

liposomes associate with and this rnay mediatr activity of liposomal mitoxantrone in the liver. 

For esample, the endothelial cells are also capable of phagocytosis and also play a role in 

liposomal transport. The use of MPS blockade would not affect this transportation role; 



however. the use of PEG lipids inhibits interactions of the liposomes with the endothelial cells, 

tlweby reducing transport. An assessment of delivery to the endothelial cells would be 

instrumental in determining the involvenieiit of these cells. It lias been demonstrated that the 

Kupffer cclls can affect the phagocytic capability of the endotlielial cells in the liver (Deaciuc et 

1 ,  1 9 9 )  Thiis. the use of M P S  blockade rnay increase the liposome accumulation 

in the cndothelial cell population and in tern. mediate the theropeutic activity of liposomal 

mitoxantrone. 

The M P S  affects only the Kiipî'fer cell population and there are still çirculating pools of 

monocytes which are still capable of liposome uptakr. Future experiments could examine the 

monocyte population funlier by reducing the monocyte population through the use of anti-CD 1 J 

üntibody and carbonyl iron (Holtrop rr cd..  1992). This would determine the role of the MPS 

rathrr than focusing on the KupfFer cell population. In riddition. the meclianisms b)  wvhich the 

liver proccss liposomes are still iinder investigûtiliii. rlirer piitli~iays 1iüi.e brcn proposed b) 

Scherphof rr al. (1998). suggesting that liposomal dimination is a very cornplicated procrss. 

Two of the pathways involvr receptor binding (apoE-mediated receptor and an unknown 

receptor) and then endocytic internalizntion into the lysosomal cornpartment. The tliird involves 

an HDL receptor and results in transî'erence of certain bilayer constitiients ro the bilayer of the 

hepatocyte. A more thoroiigh s'ramiriation of tiow hepatocytes process liposornal mitoxantrone 

rnay also esplain the tlierapeutic activity. As seen in Chapter 5 .  delivery to the hepatocytes was 

unaffecred by MPS blockade or the use of PEG. Although the PEG inhibits ce11 interactions, the 

PEG moiety does not provide complete protection and protein binding will eventually overcome 

these benefits of surface stabilization. Ccl ls that interact with these liposomes rnay internalize 

themr however. the remaining PEG ma- alter the processing of the liposome. 



Targeting the liver can also be achieved through the use of charged lipid such as 

phop hatidylserine. The majority of p hosp hat idylserine containing liposomes accumulate in the 

liver. and therefore. this would enhance delivery to the site of turnour development. However. 

the majority of these liposome accumuiate in the Kupffer cells (Spanjer et al., 1986) and these 

cells do not play a role in mediating liposornal mitosantrone. Thus. it will be interesting to note 

if the increased accumiilation of the liposomes in the liver will result in the same therapeutic 

activity if the majority of the liposomes are taken up by the Kupffer cells. 

In conclusion, drug release is an important parameter wlien design ing liposomal formulations 

regardless if the liposomes accumulate rapidly ür the site of rumoiir development. such as rhc 

liver. or at an e'ctravascular site where liposomes riccumulate slowly. In addition. dclivery to the 

cells mediating activity is also critical. Although the Kupffer cells are responsible for liposome 

uptnke in the liver. they do not affect the therapeutic activity of DMCPlChol rnitosantrone. In 

closing, the use of liposornal niitosantrone for the treatrnent of liver cancer holds rnucli promise 

and continued studies in the Iiver's role of processing tliese carriers could improve liposomal 

treatment for this disease. 
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